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P,,TES OP TPHE
Wis congratulate Rev. Principal Grant, of Qasccn's

Calegc, on tise degrec of IXD., canferred on lmi by
the University of Glasgow. Dr. Grant is a distin-
guishcd graduite ai Glasgow, and lus imla millerhlas
wisely exerciscd hcer poiver in thus lîanouring the
poputlar Principal of Queen's. Long may Dr. Grant
ive tu tienr this deserved distinction.

Tils Cardinais ordered by the present Pope ta ex-
amine the Prussian laws at wlsich the late lope took
sa mucil usu-brage, Isavc matie a report wich it is said
inakes easy the rcstoratian of amiable relations be-
twecn Germnany and the V'atican. Thcy consider the
iaws sa vigorausly condcmned by l'tus as having becn
misintcrprcted. No doubt truc; but what of the in-
failibiiity of the intcrprctcr?

LADIES FREN~CH EVANG«sEuZÂTL,. Soci Er.- The
Ladies' French Evangelization Socit-y tisankfully
-icknawledges the receipt af tuf, dollars front MIrs. Win.
Murray, Cote St. Antaine; five dollars from Miss Nur-
val, Miontreal; and twelvc dailars and fifty cents front
friends in Norths Geargetown, Qucbec, lier Miss B1.
McD. Muir. Additional contributions earnestly soh-
cited. These should bc addressed to 'Miss Il. 'M.
Gardon, cire ai Josephs 'Ma.cK.ly, Esq., 1059 Shcr-
brooke Street, 'Montrent.

TiiE New \'or, l'Timtes" (if the .3rd inst. pubhishcd
cleven columns af carcfully prepired reports rcgarding
tise growing crops in twenty-nine Stites and one Ter-
ritary. Thc uniiorm testimaony is tisat thc harvest will
bc îincqualled in tlte country's lsistory, uinicîs somne
calamtiity shauld visit thse land. Sa mnucis for our
ncighbors. As fac as we can lcarn, thc reports for
Catxada arcecquaily encouraging. At tîsis season of
thse yenr the grass and 1h11 whcat wec ncver sa far ad-
yanced; and thea spring crops aitlooak ex'ccedingly
wcll. Aitogether tise prospects for an abundant har-
t'est were neyer more promising than tisey arc now.

TuE daily pilpcrs have been publishing a great deal
during the wckl about tIse Communises. Those who
are knawnm as leaders amtong this ciass af people asscrt
that they now number bctween two and three hundred
tisossand in the United States. It is also rcpresented
in some quarters that they are armed and drill regu-
Lly, and thcy are bonsting that thcy will revolutionize
thse existing aider of îhistgs ere long. Thse greatest
autotint of naoise of this sort comes front Chicago andi

Sant Francisco, althauigi sorncîhing ai tise sanie kind
ut spirit is reported as prevaiîing in tise coat mining
regians in tise eastersi part ai Penn sylvan ia, andi at
otiser points wvlerc large numbers afiioreign laborcrs
.,re empioycd.__________

AT tise Provincial Synod ai Dumfies, whicis met at
Dumfiries on tise î6ts tit., D)r. Sîsodgrass, of Canonbie,
ias unaniinously and cordially clectcd Mloderatar.

Amng tisose prcsent were Rev. Dr. Riddell.
iLocluisaben, tise lirst Principial af Qlucen's University;
Rcv. A. Patan, ai l>eîpont, forinerly assistant inînister
ai St. Andrew's Church, Montreal jRev. W. 'M. BIlack,
ai Ainworîlî, ioriîcriy miinister af St. 'Mark's Cluorcis,
Montrent, presenit as a corresponding inember fronsi
tlie Syisod ai Galloway ;andc Rev. J. 'M. Inglîs, ai
S ainqult-ir, suit ai Dr. laîglis, cx- i>rancip.tl ofl'Prance of
Wales' College, l'rinsce Edward Ibland. It as ratdier
singular ilsat su înany iorînerly resident in Canada
sisould bc incînbcrs ai tise saisne Synad, and especiaill
tîsat tira ai tlîen slsauid be ex-Prnîcipals ai Queen's
University. ____________

TuF anniversary mîeeting ai tise Upper Canada
Trract Society iras lieid in Elm Street Meîisodîst
Chuirci on Tucsday evening, 7th snst.-Rev. Dean
Grascit, D.D., in tise chair. Tie meeting hitvng been
opened with rcading ai Seripture and priver bý Reî.
John l'otts, the annual report iras rend by Res-. J. A.
R. Dicksan, and tise iolîowing restitutionss irere adopt-
cd. (i., Moved by Rev. E. Il. Dcwart, seconded by
lion. V. C. Blake, IlTîsat tise repart, ai wlîcls ani ab-
stract lisas been rcnd, be adoptecl, anîd prînted for cir-
culation under thse direction ai thse Board; and tisat
tIse following gentlemen be aiice-bearers of tise Soci-
ety for tIse ensuing year; President, Ver>- Rev. H. J.
Grasset, D.D., Dean aiToronta; Vice-Presidents, (in
order oi appointissent) Ilion. J. NlcMýurrich, Hion. W.
NlcN&aster, A. T. M4NcCord, Esq., Rev. E. Wood, D.I>.,
NV. Osborne, Esq., Rev. W. Reid, B.D., Licut.-Col.
laultain, Rev. L Taylor, li.D., Res-. Alex. Topp,
D.D., Rigisi Rev. Dr. Helînsutîs, lisisop af iHuron,
Daniel Wilson, LL.D., Rer. WV. Stewart, D.D.; Trea-
surer, lion. J. 'Mc,%Iurrich; Joirt Secretaries, J. K.
.Macdonald, Esq., and Rer. J. A. R. Dickson; Direc-
tors, ail 'Misisters, of tise Gospel whis arc msenblers ai
tise Society,' Messrs. A. Chsristie, James Blrown, S.
Rogers, E. J. Palmner, John Gillespie, C. A. Morse,
Hl. E. Clark(-, J. C. Coîup, M. IR. Brack, W. H. How-
landi, Robert Scars, sen., Arcis. IcNIurchsy, MN.A.e
t--) Novt-d by Rer. Jashisa Denovan, secondcd by J.
Gillespie, Esq., IlTia in vicîr ai tIse encrosclsnients
ai Roiîsanisns, tîse actiity ai tise advocates of « Free-
Tlsouglit so-cailed,, and tise circulation oidemarajuz-
ing literaîurc, its meeting believes it ta be tise solenn
duty ai evcry Cliristian man and woinan ta nid in
eaunteracting these et-il inluenccs, by systessatic pur-
sonal effort in tise circulation of relîgtaus publications
speciaiîy adapted ta mci tise requirements af tise
tisncs.' (3) '%10ved by Rev. Samuel Lylé, seconded
by H-. E. Clarke, Esq., Il TIsat tise gaod woik donc b>-
tise Upper Canada Religions Tract Society, -and otiser
kindred sacieties, cails for des-oui gratitude ta God,
wvîs alone givetis tihe -ncreise, and ss a great encour-
-agement ta eîslarged activity, and tise ertire consecra-
tion ai ail workcrs, sn this departinent af service.» (4)-
"lTisai tise cordial thanks ai thsis meeting bcs given ta
tise Rev. J. Potts and tise officers ai tiss cisurcis, for
tise use ai tise building, and absat îisanks bc also ten-
dcred ta thse Chair for their valued services at ibis
anniversary."

Tii thirty.cighth anniversary of tise Upper Canada
Bible Saciety was hcld in St. Andrew's Churcs, King
street, Toronto, on Wcdnesday evening 8tls inst. lIn
tise absernce af tise President (lion. G. W. Allan) the
chair ias taken by Rcv. W. Reid, D.D. The meeting
was opened with reading af Scripture and prayer by
Rev. D. J. Macdonncll, B.D. l'he Repart was adapt-
cd on motion af tise Permanent Secretary (Robert
Bialdwin, Esq.), scconded by Jas. Birown, Esq., after
whichl tIse fc>lowing resolutions were successively
spoken to and passed. (iý' MNoved by J. J. Wood-
lisause, Esq., seconded by Jas. Faster, Esq., «lThat
thanks be gis ci ta tise Oficers, Coîsînuttees, and CoL.
lectors, ai tIse various B3ranchses throughout the
country, ta wlîose zeal and energ}' tise Saciety is s0
mîuci indcbted , and tisai thse ioUowing gentlemen be
Officers and Directors for tisc ensuing year l>tesi-
denti, lian. G WV. Allan,; Vice-Presidents, Rcvs. Dean

LL.D.; Alex. Sanson; Ansan Green, D.D.; J. H. Rob-
inson; E. Rycrson, D.D., LL.D.; T. S. Ellerley; R.
Al. Fyfe, D.D.; Principal Snndgrass; J. G. MNanly;%V.
Cocker, 1).D.;, W. 'M. Punshonl, M.A.J, LL.D.; W.
Orisuston, D.i).; J 11ellmutis, D.D.; President Nelies,
D.).; Lachîlis Taylor, D.D.; W. Jeffers, D.D.; NW.
Reid Di).; John Potts, Alex. Topp, D.D.. R. V.
Rogers, IN.A.; John Gemlecy; Professor Gregg, M.A.;
Professer icLaren; i-in. W. MeMaster; Hion, O.
Mowat; laon. J. 2Nc.Nurrich;Hon. V.ýC. Blake;.NMessrs.
W. A. B3aldwin; G. Iluekint; Jolin Macdonald, M.P.;
Daniel Wilson, LL.D.; A. T. McCord; W. Osborne;
M. Sweetman;- George Blague ; Treasurer, Hon. W.
McâMaster; Honorary Secretaries, J. G. Hodgins,
Esq., LLD., Rev. J. NI. Cameron ; Minute Secretary,
A. Chîristie, Esq.; Permanent Secretary, Robert Bald-
win, Esq.; Directors, Dr. C. B. Hall, Col. Mioffat,
Dr. W. B. Geilie, Messrs. James B3rown, G. L Beard-
mare, J. K. Macdonald, AIr . Rattway, '%Varring Ken-
ncdy, John Gillespie, S Rogers, F. G. Callender,
Hcerbert Mortinmer, R. %. Laird, George Lugsdin, John
larvie, W. H. Howiand, W. Gaaderlsam, jr.; N. W.

lloyles, S. R. Briggs, Edward ila-ch." (2) Moved by
J. W. Dawson. Esq., LLD., Principal ai McGill Col-
lege, Montreat, seconded by Rev. John Castie, D.D.:
IlThat tise course ai es'ents ani the tendencies of
opinion should induce Christians es'erywhere, and
cspccially in this Dominion, to gather mare closciy
around tIse Bible, as tise only Revelatian of saving
tiaits and tIse only support of spiritual lufe."' (3)
Maovcd by Revý W. W. Ross - IlThat it beconîcs uis ta
recognize Gnd's hand in bringing goad oui of evil,
cspecinlly in thse apcning af a great and effectuai door
for thse circulation afI Bis lioly word duning thse Russe-
'Irlrish war: and wlsilsî rcjaicing in tIse generasis
support aIready reccivcd by aur great parent, tise
Britishs and Foreign Bible Society, ive plcdge aur-
selves ncw ta do ail wc can in liseping hier tu seize
every apport unity for the wider spread of tise Bible.»
(4) 'Moved by lion. W. McMastcr, seconded by Rev.
J. M. Cameran: "lTIai tise iearty tisanks af this meet-
ing 1e prescnted ta the Trustecs ai tise Northern Con-
gregationai Churcis for its use on Sabbath evening last,
and ta the Rcv. J. A. R. Dickson for tise instructive
sermon whlsih lie prenched in tise intercsts of the

Sa oey i tisat occasion." (5) 'Moved by A. T. Ntc-
(-Cerd, Esq., seconded by J. G. Hodgins, Esq., LLI).:
IThat tise hearty îlsagks of this meeting bc prescnted

tu tise Pastor and Truîstees ai thIss Churchi for its use
on tise present occasion, and ta thse Organisi and
Choir for their vahiable services ini connection mith
ibis Annual Mee-ting."1
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It s a inatter of great encouragement ta ail identi-
lied witlu citurcît inu!sîc, tu observe alte gradually ividen-
ing and deepcnîng interest unanafested by the entîre
ciurchir n titis inportanit dcpairmnicit of Chirstiain
ivork. lis clatim, ire being murc fully ,tckjjobyledged
on ail ltondâ, torutigit mausical knoîîiledge , tluc
briglîter liglit of isi,.il stience, tue printiples of
mîusical alocution, the daveluptinent of the rides and
laîrs of tîte art, the use af sicaiv and inprov.cd mîetliods
of rending muîsic, tue increasîng iibcralit- of tue
churc in ait îanromîîng andi praaiuting the cffit acnc> of
tbis service; the m,înifcst inîproveiîîcnt iii style and
puruty of Uic later adîtian of atir Plsalnî and b) mn tuile
books; thte enliglitencd.intcrest in the 'aork dasplaycd
by the Pesbyteriaii p)ress,-.trc ail pointiîîg tu a
braghtcr and clearer day of Cliurch Pjahnmody, uvheu
aur dîn and mîîîsty ideas, aur aid anti often erroneous
association,,, aur prejudices ifad culpable indifférence,
shall bc dispellcd b> the enlighteniiig influence of a
more advanced age.

ln order to arrive at saine dermnite and practical
plans by which i' iiîay be guided in tlie path of
psaiiiody ianpro- -ment îv e propoase the ilîrce faliuîî in
questions. r. Wii.at is tlie present condaian cf aur
psalanod) ? 2. Wliîot shiotld aur psalîîîod> bc like ?
3. Havi 111.1% WC makeai iliat at slioula bc? WCe i-ill
di!;ou.e of the first, tu ques!tions briefl), duvelling
mare fuiiy on tlîc last.

Althougit tue singing iu saine of aur churclies is
toicrably good, and alîhougli considerabie effort lins
in man) inst.an.-cs been iait fartî ta1 improvec muatters
un thîs direction, suti 'aie are fatm froîîî the perfectiontu
îvlucb 'aic iiighit attaan, thraugh tue meicdumi of judi-
ciaus and united effort. It is iaiîpoàsiblc ta raise the
status of aur Cun.adian Presb> terian Chatir-.l music su
long as in.atters reîîî.in in titeir present irregialar and
disunîted condition, and lte s,,auucr ive can arrive ai
arrangements u'ahereb> îvc nia> 'aitht nethod and
unafuraniti> engage an out uratises, the better for aur-
seives, the best interests of aur Ciiura.h, and tue glar>
of Hanm ae seck ta aîurblip. In anatters of ductrine
and churi-b das-.iplane aur Churcît bas long and suc.-
ccssfull) iixintaiicd au ex.altcd standaîrd, tiait ils%
praiSeS taCLraciied but late attention, an'd liaic
frequcntly been conducîcd b> indiiduals 'aihase zeai
outrait their disa.retion. It as laine tîtat in the motter
of conducîîng aur psalmaid> %.c bhuald sec la il tlî,u
'av have tc nghî inen in the riglit place. Men of
musical talent, anen ofcuîthusiasîn, inen of gravae and
saber spirit,in short, nen ihiat necd flot lu ba ashamed.
in miany af aur churches 'ae have yaung men (and
maidens tac sanictimes) enîrusîcd 'aîith the entire
management and responsibility cf the musical portion
af the service. 'avho for 'aant of a thorauglu musical
educatian and expeience, are unfiîîed ta conduct the
services, hoaa'ver useful îbcy miglit ha in their pcws
or :n the choir seat. Iu those churchas 'ahere the
services of a good precentor have been securcd, the
singing as generally mnucli bettr than in those churches
vihere they have not a regularly appointed condactor.
In chîurchcs %wlie tîte mînisier boasts of passessing
no0 ear/or music the singîng as nlot likely ta ba so suc-
ccssful as in oathers wihere the man-ster sings the part
suîted, ta bis voice, and seks ta enlist the sympaîby
and ca-oaperation of the people an the service af sang.
In saune of out cliorches the people do not in any way
exert, theanselves ta sing unitediy, but produce a chi-
lang influence an the mînister, and render cald and
ansipîd a serv ice 'avhich oathervase îvould ba,.e beau
beneficial ta al]. In tliose t-hurclics athere the people
stand durang sangang dte 1. likely ta bie more atten-
tion paad ta the mnusic, liciter singing, and a better
supply cf music biooks than in those churches where
the peuple sit 'aihile the chair stand and lead the music.
In those churches wherc only one music bnok is used
tliere as certain ta bc mare uniformity an the service cf'
praîse than in those where the soprano and alto sing
front ana bock, and the tenor and bis front anoîher.
In sorma of aur choir seats as ta bce found that very
dubrous, unorthadox liook, knownà as the Manuscript
Music book, contauning a beterogeneous collection of
"mcmil favorites" %vhidi h;ave ien gathered front vanous
sources. Frcquently aiso we find chairs singing front
the front of .burch gallcracs, behînd Uic main body of
thc people, the leader beiaîg almosi. entirely helpless

lit case of enicrgcncy. The candtictor shtlà bc
located in front of tia congregation wlaerc ho ivould
be able ta guide the tiine and the mnusic %witlî grenter
power and cflcct; , ve would think it strange ta
have the aninister prench front te back galiery,
aithougli it L-% quite coiron ta have the singing led
frorn bchlnd. WVa cannot icave this division of atir
lecture without giving due credit tu I sucli as dcvotc
their time and talents ta thc interestat of out Chura.h
psainiody jwe have ann Laghit exarnplcs of higly
cialtivied ladies and gentlemecn in out mnidàt iwho ivith
aînaauntcdl pcrbcvcranc.e anu taîaîi-h sol f-sac.ri rce, appi>
tlîcrnseivcs wvith lcart and î.ut.c to this inspiring ser.
ilce- particular> the ladies, atitu are reidy to evcry
guad aork, the.y are the Alpha andi iega of aur
Chaarch psalinody. l'ho Sabbath Scheeal tesson of the
îoth Fehruary, ivili yct be frcsb in t îneanory of
many. You mvil remcnibcr thait %îlten l'The peaple
.dooit up ta praise the Lord a.iod of Isracl with aî ioud
vaice on high %yes ticy "stood up[" thicy did nlot sit
down ta pr.ti!e, "as the rnan'îcr of sumo is',, and
%Yhen thcy bcgan ta bing and tu praisc, the Lord gave
thein a signal victory over tdiie ctintCs," their sang-
ing being a manifestation af thcîr " belief in tic Lord
.and in Ris propliets,' and yau %wili rcîneînber th
burdcn af their sang-"PRAISE THE LORD, for Rus
mcrcy cndurcth for ever."

«IVe ivill now cansidcr aur second point, v'iz.: WVhat
shauld aur Psailnoly be likec? It shouId bc the United
voice of the people, given forth ith %a igor and intci-
ligence. Luther says, "the devii hates good muic. .
" Corne," ha avould sa>, whien ho saaî bis fricndà ar fait
hinuseif despondent, "alet us defy the de% il, aund sîng
the i 3-th Psainu, our singing d.strcsscs the de% ii,and
borts lias fccl.nags eccedingl>. 1 hava av>s luved
mnusic ; 1 would flot for any price losa my musical
putver. It driv es atia> the spirit of niel.nt.hýa>, .is WC
se an thc case of King Saut. 11> its aid a mani furgets
has anger and pride,.tnd expclb m.nn tcmptatiuns and
cii thotiglits. Ntu.ic is a great disiplisnar.tn, àhc
inakes peuple tra.t.blc and kantil> td;spuscd. Music
as a luvely gifî uf Gud, it atiakens .and mnues mec sa,
that 1 prcali %ith pleastire. Next ta tlieog),
1 am nflt iàhatincd ta confessa there is nu art or
scient.e tu bc coîîîparcd tu Clins.. Crsustuni b.i>s,
" God bas joined mtzba. wtlî îorshlî that vvc in;glt
%viîh chcerfuinebs and rcaalaness uf in;nd cxprcss Iie
praise in saa.rcd hsnni." Blishop Horne sa)b, t'The
licart a) bc wveaned front ccen tI.ing base an.d meaira,
andl ci a.tcd tu c,.cr> tlîing exe.lient and rac orth>,
by à.ir-rec m.sic." Baxtcr sa>s, " Wlicn %vC art-:.ii
î:ag the praibe uf Gud an a great asseinbl)% itli jo> fui
andl fervent spirits, 1 haie the liîcliest furetaste uf
becaven, and 1 coulai almost tvish that aur vuice %vote
louai cnough ta rcach througli aIl ffic world ta heiecn
itself. It should be the desarc of cr>n truc îvorslîip
per ta join audibly in the service of sang; ta realize il
ta bc a pleasant and dclightful îhing ta sing tanto thc
Lard. WVc ail hope ta juin in the eternal praises af
hienven, and do %ve refuse ta join in tlîe praises of the
cartbly sanctuar> ?-let us tlien jain in concert waitit the
saints bclow;

Learrnini here by faillh andl lave,
Sungs o praise ta bing abave.

The indifférence of bath parents and cbildrcn is ar
source af grcat annoyance ta aur thurch pre(cntars
in their endeavars ta impravec churcli and Sahbatb
School singing. If a congregataunal practice be ani-
naunced ai is seldoan iveli attended, and if a cbildrcn'b
class is formcd it vcry ufran shares a siinilar fate, and
should they bc urged ta attend rcgularly, they arc pre-
pareil ta plcad thc znast trivial excuses fur nan-attend
ance. too far ta go, too late at nighti day schaol les-
sons ta bc comrnîtced, evening parties, etc., in fact an>
engagement as scîzed upon as an excuse for sta>ing
away. WVc must cast asîde aur indiftcrenac and haif-
hcartednesb, and sck ta ernulate the spirit of the eariy
reformers if aur psaimudy is ta be ivhat ut should bei
we must "lwith zeal like thcir~s inspircd " rcnder praisess
unte the Lord. He knew the value of m-usic in a
îvorldly sense who said, IlGive me the making of the
sangs of a country, and I care flot who makes its laws,"
let the Churcli awace ta ber duty in this niatter, "Let
ait the people praise the Lord, thon,"' God shail judge
the peaple raghtcously, and govern the nations of the
eartb; " let us do the praising-our part-then IlGod
ehall bc a lawgiver unie luas people," "lOh: let the
nations bc glad and sing for joy. Thcnshaýllîheearth
yield her increase, an-d God, even aur oîvn God shial
bless, us, God shall blcss us, and all the ends of the
earth shall fcar Him" Let us prescrnt aur offerings

of praise In aur purest langunge; aur finest music;
our hearts antr voices tuned, nay, cansecrated ta lits
service, and le will accept aur sacrifice, and muike us
more and more a blcssing nt homte and nbraad. WVc
seciai ta miss tie g-cat truth dutit aur Cburcli psairnody
is a living power given us by God for Bis giory: we
fait ta rcalize as fuily as ive migbî that praise is not a
"sounding brassa or a tiiîkiing cyinbal," but a power.
fui cinotion of aut ver> inmiost saul, whareby we can
in ail circurnstances, express aur gratitude arld Ilmake
ail] aur wanis and wvislbcs knowvn."

Out psalmody shuuld nlot bc like the wall af the
t.aptive Jaws3, %iho lîanged tbeir harps an the wvillows
and said, "alloiv tan ive sing the Lardas sang in a
stra nge lainda" but ratdier lîke the exhortation of the
l>siliiiist, "Muea jo fuil noise uit the Lord, ail ye
iandà, serve the Lord %v'ith gladness and came beora
lias presence %vith singing."

Tue question, pruposcd as aur thîrd and last is,
«'1law inay WCv mokc aur Pbalmody whatsi should bc?"

%N',e have aIrcad>' aaîticipatedl thîs question soitiewhat
b> obser. ng that aur sînging aus proced front a
hcartfclt debire ta praîse the Larda aur singmng cari
neyer bccaîne 'avhat si sbould bc unless il is donc
hecartîly as unie the Lord. Enlargmng more fully
under this licid wc 'aili gîve attention (however hbir-
riedi> ani iinperfcctiy) ta the educative, scientific, and
historie bcaring of the art of music in relation ta aur
Chaticlpsalinudy. Such persans as do nt rmail vocal
music froin notes, %vili agrea îvith ina in stating tlîat it
as a ver> alesirable aiccoimpli!iiient ta bc able ta do sa
witit case and flucncy j while such as do mcail music
froînt notes ut soi-fa s>hIlabies, %will as readiiy admit,
that i is ant inestimaîble aid ta aur reading power ta
bc able ta gr.usp the principies of inelody and bar.
mony; ta jutige criticaiiy the merits of a musical coni-
position and ta undcrstand the rules of the art, and
thc lauvs of the sience of music. I uffer na apology
for tîrging upon ail %iîlia can, the dut>' of availing thein.
selves of every oppartunity of acquiring the art of
rcading muskc, sa tlîat tbcy nîay "sing with the under.
standing aio, vhaîte er is worth doing is %vorth doing
Weil. Even Scripture cornes ta the rescue on tbis
point, for in i Citron. xxv. 7 rend, "'Sa the number of
thiten %ai Iticir brcthircn tîtat were insinicied in the
sungs of the Lord, even aI tîtat 'ave cuninç,i ivas
two lîundrcd fuurscorc and ciglit. Luthier snys,
- Wh'iîso liatb ski.l in the art is of gaod tamperament,
fittcd fur aIl things. Wcîmustîteacbnmusic in sehoals,
.1 sýitulma.ater oaîgltt ta hae skiil in music, or I would
flot regard hlm, neither siîould wc ordain young men
.1s prieaLcrs unlcss tbey hiave been %voit exercised anad
pra(Ascil iu music." Many plans have been adoptcd
for tîte purpos5e of sinîplifying and popularizing musical
instruction, the most suiccessful of modem limes being
tîte Tonic Soi fa systemt of the Rai-. John Curwcn.
lic lins donc more for Clîurch Psalmody than any
other living juan; indced, in this respect we nuîght
justiy designate liii the Luther of the nincteenth
cenlur>'. The Tonic Sol-fa systemt bas been befare
tîte wvorld for a quarter of a century. It bas made in-
finitcly more progress andi las donc more for the re-
vivai of psalînody in muodern limes than 'as ever
dIreaint of by its nîost enlhusiastic admirers. hti s
.udapted ta the reqauireînents of any class or state of
society, and is especialiy uuseful in the training of the
young. It presents the theory of music in ant easy
and pleasing foran, and guides the pupil by carefuil>
gradcd steps front the simpler elements of lime and
lune tO a tlîarougli knoavledge of the theory and
practice of music. Wbite it saves the learner the
ivorry and mental cxcrtion necessary ta avcrlcap the
five-barred gale of the ordinary notation, with irs
clefs, notes, sharps and flais, kcy-rciationsbips, and
ather difliculties 'a'iich frequently discaurage and
retard tie progress of the beginner-it formns a natural
sîepping-stone ta the cstabiied notation, ai.d as
easbily nastered, by sucli as knov. miusic in the ordinary
îvay. It bas been inîroducud iat several of tbe
Conimissioners' Sebools, and allier schoails in this cîîy,
and wec its ad-antages more fuliy known, it would
pirove a pawcrful mcans of making aur psamnady wbat
il sbould ba- It would be of untold advaxîtage in aur
Sabbath Schools, where our prescrnt almost unuform
systemt >o ratker want :fs.ystem) is that of playing or
singing aur ncw hynins in the cars af the chidren.
By adopting tha Sol-fa metbod of teacbing, we could
have the îvork donc quite as specdily, more effectively,
and thus make aur scholars reader: of music, prepar,
ing theni for taking a pla-.e ini aur chairs, and icading
themt on ta a lifé of usc(ulncis in connction with
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our Church psalmody. I need not take up time
in answering all the objections which might be raised

to its introduction into our churches and schools, I
simply say, give it a fair trial and you will be satisfied

of its value and usefulness as thousands are of all

classes of society in Great Britain and elsewhere. It
is very important that in church psalmody the best
music should be used and such as is found to be
inferior cast aside. It should be as Calvin says, "Such
as we can sing in the presence of God and His angels."
In selecting and adapting tunes we should avoid such
as are secular in style, full of forid and jig-like rant,
such for example as the tune " Helmsley," which, by
the way, is an adaption from an old hornpipe; or the

tune "Eastgate," with its irregular rythm, disjointed

phrases, and repeating lines; such as these should be

avoided and such as are perfect as possible in all their

parts adopted. The careless use of such tunes with

lines or parts of lines repeated has sometimes led to

rather ridiculous exhibitions. Some of you have

heard the story of the precentor who sang the last

line of a hymn, "And catch the fieeting hour," in this

way,-"And catch the flee-And catch the flee-And

catch the fleeting hour ;" or this line, "Send down

salvation from above," when similarly treated-" Send

down sal-Send down sal-Send down salvation

from above ;" or this, "Oh ! for a mansion in the

skies,"--" Oh! for a man-Ohi1 for a man-Oh ! for

a mansion in the skies."
I presume we need not waste time discussing whether

or not we are to be allowed the use of harmony in
church music, of course, living as we do under the

influence of the power and beauty of vocal harmony
we do not dream of returning to the bare antiphonal

melody of the Hebrew or early Christian Church; but

if there should be any such in our Church as plead
for melody, pure and simple, let them listen to Luther's

quaint logic on this point. Luther had just published

a "Book of Spiritual Songs for Children,"-the first

ever published for the young-quite a number of the

hymns and tunes in this collection being Luther's own

compositions. His friend Carlstadt objected very

strongly to the introduction of harmonized tunes in

this book, on the scriptural ground that as there was

but " One Lord, one faith, one baptism," so there ought

to be but one part in singing; to which Luther replied

that "by parity of reasoning Carlstadt ought then to

have but one eye, one ear, one hand, one foot, one
knife, one coat, and one penny." Harmony in vocal

music was first introduced about the eleventh century.

About the year 1020, flourished the talented musician

Guido of Arezzo, who it is said invented the staff, and
introduced sound principles of reading vocal music.

Since these early times the light and shade, concord

and discord of harmonic relationships have gradually

developed into the acknowledged laws of musical

science.
(To be continued.)

NOTES FROM PRINCETON.

MR. EDITOR,-The sixty-sixth commencement of

Princeton Theological Seminary took place on Tues-

day, the 23rd inst. For the month previous hard work

had been the "order of the day." The work of the

whole session had been reviewed in daily recitations

with the different professors; and examinations com-

menced on the 15th and continued every day till Mon-

day, the 22nd. The seniors, however, have their last

examination on the Saturday previous, and are gradu-

ated on Tuesday following. . The commencement

(graduating) exercises are held in the Seminary chapel

at 9 a.m. Seats are reserved foi the graduating class

in the centre row of pews. As soon as the audience

is seated, the class file in and take their places. An

address is then delivered to the candidates for gradu-

ation. Dr. J. E. Rockwell gave the address this year.

He was interesting and practical, dealing with some

of the elements of success in ministerial life. After

the address the President of the Board of Directors

hands to each graduate his certificate as his name is

called by the Secretary. The niew graduates then sing

the " class hymnl," the venerable Dr. Hodge offers the

closing prayer, pronlounces the benediction, and shakes

hands with each member of the class. This last grasp
of the "old Doctor's" hand is courted by each man,
and is looked upon as a benedictioni from the heart of

a man that every graduate of Princeton Seminary
venerates and loves. The graduating class this year
numibered thirty-three. Lt had representatives from

all parts of the .country from Mississippi to Kansas.

It þad one member from Nova Scotia, and two from
the British Isles, an Irishman and a Scotchman. One
of its members is already on his way to Persia as a
missionary. Several others are ready to go when the
Church is ready to send them.

The graduating exercises are followed by a meeting
of the Alumni association for the election of officers
and other business, and conference as to the welfare
of the Seminary. They adjourn at one o'clock to the
Alunni dinner, and by the time the last train leaves
Princeton that evening the Seminary buildings look
deserted and lonely.

In connection with the close of the Seminary year
are several interesting meetings. The first, which in-
dicates the approach of the close of the term, is held
about the 4th of April, at which time the annual ad-
dress is delivered before the Religious Contribution
Society, the missionary society of the Seminary. This
year the Society listened, with much interest and
pleasure, to Rev. Bishop Nicholson, of the Reformed
Episcopal Church of Philadelphia. On Wednesday
preceding commencement, is held the Union Prayer-
Meeting. Mr. John MacMillan, of Maghera, London-
derry, led the meeting this year. On Saturday even-
ing a conference prayer-meeting is held, at which one
of the professors presides. On Sabbath the Lord's
Supper is celebrated in the chapel. This is the only
occasion on which this service is held in the chapel,
and there is an added solemnity from the fact that it
is a parting service. In the evening the annual ser-
mon is preached in the First Presbyterian Church of
the town. Dr. Paxton, of New York, preached the
sermon this year, and was listened to, as usual, with
marked attention. N.

THOUGHTLESS CONVERSATION.

BY XV. J. CARMICHAIL, MARKHAM.

It may with truth be said that the disposition of
mind necessary to listen profitably to words of purity
and instruction is the counterpart of that which is
necessary Io speak instructively the language of reli-
gion and morality. Be this, however, as it may,
evidently the one is as capable of improvement as the
other, but evident it is that all who hear do not profit
by hearing. This arises from various causes, one of
which is here noted.

The nature of man leads him to give an attentive ear
to that which is uttered by his fellow-man. This is the
outcome of his desire of knowing-the index of his
desire of knowledge. This desire is a wise provision
of the Creator, and indicates that it is one of, if not
the principal, means by which He designs the happi-
ness and welfare of his creatures. This desire is
termed inquisitiveness, and is in a greater or less
degree characteristic of ail men. Even the angels
are not free from this propensity. It is the incentive
to knowledge whether sacred or profane. It urges to
the investigation of natural and spiritual phenomena
and prompts man to listen to what concerns his
interests here and hereafter. In the proper exercise
of this propensity lies our true happiness. But ail the
powers of man's rational nature are perverted, and
hence the eagerness with which mankind listen to the
most debasing remarks, or to language which is pre-
eminently detrimental to their true welfare. It is
what we hear, in a great measure, that determines our
conduct for good or evil. What we hear gives us
thoughts. Thoughts control our actions. Our actions
make us what we are. Take an illustration from many
that may be adduced: Is a man patriotic? What
makes him so? That in youth he has time and again
listened to stories extolling the valor of his country's
sons; of their heroic bravery, exhibited either in de-
fence of their rights, their homes, or their religion;
because he has listened oft to their renown as poets,
orators, or statesmen, or as men famous in arts and
sciences. The language which he has constantly
heardin praise of his country and countrymen has
filled his breast with patriotic sentiments, and these
beget in him an intense love of fatherland. Be it
remembered that sentiments are powerful as influences
over men in all the relationships of life. It· was the
terse remark of a shrewd and observant politician
that he cared not who made the laws of his country
if he could but make its sangs. He thus showed his
conviction that it is what men continually hear that
influences them for good or evil.

Let us confine our observations in this direction to
the noticinlg of the effect which may naturally be ex-
pected to be produced on the miMids of the members
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of a family who are continuously listening to language
which is defiling. A domestic atmosphere polluted
with vile language must assuredly permeate the every
thought of those who breathe it. Immorality will, in
forms more or less hideous, mark their every step as
they advance onward on life's journey. Or take a
family, the heads of which have some respect for re-
ligion, and who it may be are members of the Christian
Church. Let its younger members be listening day
by day to language which is intended to paint the
hypocrisy of this one or of that one prominent as a
member of the church, and the result will be pernici-
ous in the extreme. Or let them be ever listening to
language portraying the acts of fraud practised by Mr.
A, to the deceit so apparent in Mr. B, to the niggard-
ness that controls the conduct of Mr. C, or to the
want of sympathy that manifests itself in Mr. D, and
the re'sult will be, if not so degrading as in the former
instance, as instrumental, however, in producing evii
consequences. Language uttered in this way poisons
the young, and influences most powerfully for evil their
after life. It begets in them a distrust of the power of
religion over the heart and affections of men. It
causes them to suspect and mistrust their fellow-men.
And ten chances to one but they end life looking upon
man as the embodiment of ail that is vile and deceit.
ful.

It is what is listened to at home that determines the
character of its ihmates-pre-eminently so. Impure
language first polluted the atmosphere of the Roman
household, ere it debauched the nation. If less was
said in the family circle of wealth and riches, there
would be less restlessness evinced by the young in the
pursuit of them, and more attention would be given
to religion.

How can parents hope to see their sons and daugh.
ters dedicating themselves to the Lord while they
themselves are on ail occasions vilifying the members
of Christ's mystical body, or even parents thus hope
who are occasionally breathing out utterances deroga.
tory to the character of professing Christians. The
language of religious instruction is lost on youth thus
schooled. Hence the dislike or apathy of many of
the young to their entering under the banner of the
cross. Doubtless comments of this kind are in most
instances made without thought, from a forgetfulness
of the command that we are to judge fnot; from a
forgetfulness of the bad results which are sure to fol.
low the constant disparaging of the characters of
upright men. Parents are jealous of allowing their
children to associate with those whom they fear may
by their language corrupt them. They will keep them
from the streets lest what they there hear may deile
their minds. And yet they themselves are alas too
frequently guilty of doing that which they are appre-
hensive others may do. On the other hand a family
in which love to God is the predominant feature of its
elder members will, as sure as the sun sends forth his
light at high noon, ever be listening to language both
profitable and wholesome, and productive of good for
ail time. No aspersions of character will be heard,
no railing at the lukewarmness of Christians or at the
indifference of friends; no scoffing at the slios of a
frail but sincere Christian who is earnestly seeking to
live nearer to his God. Nothing of this is heard, be-
cause as are theirthoughts so.istheirlanguage,and their
thoughts are seasoned with that charity which suffer-
eth long and is kind. Members ofsuch a family profit
much by hearing instruction ; and it is they who in
every congregation encourage and aid the minister in
the discharge of his arduous but not unpleasant duties.

Nations bave been enslaved by the want of atten-
tion to the character of those whom they were cpn-
strained to hear. Parents should see to it that their
children are not spiritually enslaved by want of atten-
tion to the character of the language they use in their
homes.

THE METIS GRANT.
MR. EDITOR,--Absence for two weeks past in the

South, has prevented me seeing or replying ta Mn.
Wright's letter of date April r ath. In that letter, Mr.
Wright insists, that I shall give ta the public through
your paper, whatever I have ta say on the matter that
may affect hum personally. Hitherto as he puts it, "I
have been restrained by a sense of what is becoming
and proper, from reporting conversations that took
place in tie Committee." But as Mn. Wright charac-.
ternes niy reticence as "unfair» "nnd "unmîanly,"' and
considers tht I amn acting in an "unbrotherly way," I
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buel trac to statu in faier dotail, wtheUi grant te Mactis
w.ti not rt'iieweat

ln tlîh i'e ' tlit uîly ttatanent would bc accepted,
"/th.l fh-~ tiimsn. f the~ ej.tnt haci swip ctee askeil
'y tihe represenattiv tif tic C2aiec l'reýbytcry," 1
rcfr.%iiied frontî saving iilytiiiiig tlîat miiglît compîlromîise
piarties coiîcermed. AndI werc it îl thtat Uic action of
tlîe Cotiîittec, andI nis' own v rla are callotI in
quebtiail, I should âtili reiaîf silent. 1 cannot accept
NIr. W\right's stateiîtent tliat lie lias boutn simply Ilcor-
recting a iiiit.îke ai tic Cotivener." Mistakes t anm
-til to îaîake like otlior moîi, but %vies% Nr. Wright as-
serts ini face of ii> allcgatiuii andI tlîe e.i/ressiIttti!f the

<A.eýiiiini.al <1ià ni.fl ueffiuc, tli.t hI dilsd etsk /g'r ci

relic'.ul Cf thi ,'in, adl<i 1/1.1 L7ozifll'.e Peiildit,
I fuel that an>' action anid hIe action of the Coliinittec,

ýVas reppesrenký f.iy Ihfr. Il *righf, deintids rancî
strosigcr lantguige. As a caînîaîtittc,wie are willing ta
have our anistakes corrected, but we cannot have auir
candoeur antI trdt1ifulîîess inîpugncd.

AndI nor for the reans that ledtUic Iianlc.%Missian
Comniittcc ta discontinue the grant ta Meuis. Wlien
thc case caie ait>, Nlr. Wrighat stateà tlaat lie lîardly
kncw what ta say about this station; that the Presby-
tory hiad boutn endcavoring for saune turne past ta affect
a change, whiclî tlîey feit sccssary for its grcater suc-
cess; tîtat it %vi rcportcdl thiat maany Plrebbyteri.ans
rhxo lived a portion of the year iii the locality, passed
the Ilrcsbyteri.in Claurcla andI attcnded other clenomi-
nations; antI that probab> tlac best thiaag the Coi-
muitc could do was ta wvitlihold the grant for a liane,
ini the huipe that sncb action on the part af the Coin-
ir.ittc irould bring about Uic change that scettied ta
tlec Ptcsbvytery su clesirable. rThis is tîîc substance ai
INIr.W'%ri èhits stalciincnt, whiil I have put iii tlîe vcry
briefust anîd aiildest foriti passible. Slîould 'Mr.
WVrigit chlicaî1elge ni>' sîateiaient, tlîen othier ilneanbers
af tue Coiinittee arc prepared flot only ta substan-
tinte it, but ta atIt tis it certain other remiarks matie
by tlie l1resbytery's rcpresentatiîcen th UIcloor ai the
Comnîittee.

*rhat (lie Presbvtery oi Quebec liat contemplated
tlîe reixioval oi Nr. Fcnwick front Mctis 'for rmisons
that tIoubtlcss scenîed gond ta thoen' is now no secret.
[n a luer bci<rc aitc froîn MIr. Fenwick, daîccl April
24t1i, lac says aanong ailier tlaiugs. " 1 dclined l tamll
in with the resolution ai the Presbytery santie tinte aga
ta rentove mie, as 1 had been condetnned on anony-
mus evittence. 1 bad beent sixteen ycars as tlîc
pastar ai tlîe place. 1 wvould have had to sell at a1
great sacrifice, andI 1 wouild not subîîîit ta this for any
anonvinmuiý,evidence. I haiveutneairtlied tliis evidence.
A persan priv.îtely -lido grass inîsstateificits rearti.
ing nie ta certain anembers of Presbytery, îîsing as an
argument amiong ailiers, that if 1 ivere reanlovedl
certain fugitives frora disciplinie îrould conte back,."

lIn vicwv of thais stateaîîent, %rliicli 1 presuane is saab-
stantially correct, it is easy ta understand, %s'hîv the
l>resbytery inay have fotînc difficulty liai ta act. But
in the face ai \Ir. WVrighit's stateraient, the Comrnitte
cotild flot rcnetw the grant. Preibyterics as a
gutneral rule are the best judges, as ta îrhetlicr a*nis-
sien station sîtouhi, bo aillol or flot, or whetlicr the
grant shiaulc bc continuied or withdrawn. Anti ta con-
tinuie the grant, trhen it %vas distinctly stated, thit its
wvithîdrawal for a tiane at least, wvoulcl best mecet the
%vishes ai the Presbytery, would have been a reflectian
on tlîe judgincnt ai a body ai men, hast quialificd ta
advise tlle Commiittec lîaw ta ict in the circumrstanccs.

Wlien 1 took exception ta the minute ai the Quebec
Prcsbytcry, which regrented tiat the Cornmittee hîad
îvithdrawn the grant, wvithout any mention ai the iacts
stated above, thie I>rcsbytcry replied that they had
given fia such instructions ta thacîr represenitative, and
expected that the grant ta MeItîs wvauld be continued
as the others wcre. Thais is a matter, bowcever, for tha
Prcsbytery ai Quebcc and NIr. Wright ta sottle. But
ai anc thing 1 amn assured, that had the Presbytery
known the rmisons that lad ta thîe discontinuance ai
the grant, thcy would not bava iranied the minute,
wbich an behai ofth Comrnîttec 1 bad occasion ta
criticise.

1 most beartily canscur in NIr. '%Vright's eulogy that
the "anembers ai tha Haine Mission Committee par-
farra in a quiet, unostentatiaus îvay, a great ainotnt ai
work in their respective Presbyteries." No anc bettar
than tha r.anvener, knows and values thaîr selb.denying
labors in behaliai Hama Missions. AndI it is just
because 1 cannot alloîr the character andI actions ai
such man, ta bo aisrepresented however unintention-
ally, that 1 have in the prescrit instance, endcavored

ta defend ilîcir causse ln the discontinuancc of the
grant ta Mois. Tlîc grant lias aglin beur nitiec by
the Coitiiittcc and tic ainotint for tic last six mionths
added, ator woîîld it ever have been discontinuctl but
(or the reisons -tt.-

Sliotld any brother, Mr. WVrighit, sec fit ta raid>', it
%vili grcatly laasten tic end of the proscrit correspond-
once, should lie plainly say, whetbiler or niat 1 have
t-ruIhfu/ly rclprcscntctd lits statciments, beforc thc
Comtittec. I'crsonal controversy is tu 'isue xcceil.
ingly dtsta.ste(ul. 1 have iicithier the tinte for the
relis for such %work. 1 niai, yours t.iitlifttlly,

W>î. COCHRtANE.
hair. Ileî 6:1:, t.Ç>S

Sa quictly and unostcntatiotisly does this Society
caîrry osu lis work tat inany of tlie reiders af the
CAN~ADA I'RESIIVTFRI,%N 111.1y flot Ccan bc awairc of
its existence. 1Lstablislied about tissue ycars ago for
Ille purpose of iaiinistcring ta the temporal, moral and
spiritual intercsts especiilly of the vivcb -and chlsilren
of Frenchi Canadiaa convcrts front Romianisii, it lias
by God's blcssing donneot a litle ta clevata tiiese
clisses and lias rendered gond service in he cause of
Frenchx Evangehization. IL lias enlisted tlîcsyrnpatlîy
antI prictical ca-operatio f a ny ai the active Clis-
tian ladies in the variauis congrcgations af MNontrcal,
andI descrves the cordial suppurt ai tha friends of
Frenchi missions throughout the entire D)ominion.
he Society conducts wvcckly sewîng classes in lioth

the Eastern and % Wcstern sections of tîte city, for
Frenchi Canadian inotliers, at whîch; religious instruc-
tion is gh*cn. Tliese have acconiplislccl ntucli in fos-
tcring a spirit ai self-rcli.ancc aînong tue converts, an
illustration ai wiiclî is fund. in the fact tîtat steps arc
now being takesi by tic Russell Hall congregatioa ta
organiie a self-supporting Dorcas Society ta provide
for tlîeir own liner.

The Socicty alsa canducts scwing.classes cvcry
Saturday attrnoozi in bathà sections ai the city, for
French Canadian girls. These have heurn well main-
tained antI have been a minens ai blessing, at as bc-
lievcd, ta nat a few af the young. lis additionî ta the
uiersonal services of its niembers an coiînecttons %vahi
thce classes andI in ailier ways, tic Socicty ialoys
a nunmber of paid laborers. One of taesc, Malss Ilean,
bosides vîsiting tic ines of the canverts, giving re-
ligiaus instruction andI inquiring inta and relieving ex-
treine c.iseý- ai povcrty, etc., spenâs much taille lis
abtaiaîing wvork for tiause desiring ai, and ian procuring
situations for the unenifflayad.

Another, a Bible woman, devatcs lier tîme ta visît-
îng clnily waih a vtew ta gathenng recruits for the
Societies, day andI Sabbath.schouls andI tlîc otiier
classes (or relîgiaus instructioin. List atiuumn the
Society opencd twvo maission day-schotils, une in can-
nection witli tic Russell Hlli congregation and tlîe
ather an the Canning Street church. Tlîebe arc tau,,lît
by lady teacliers suppcîrted cr.tircly by tic funds ai
the Society. To anaintain ali tis work involvos an cx-
penditure of about 51,200 ainnu.ally, ta icet which tlie
Society as wholly dependent upun tlîe Christian liber-
ality oi ats mcinbers andI friends. Th'le revenue here-
tafore lias beent denvcd almost ex<clusively trous the
cityofai Montreail. *rhîework beanga a ýa/lnne, the
Society takes thîs opporturnty ta prescrnt its dain andI
ta nppeal for pecuninry help ta the friends ofitie îvark
throughout the entire country. To inet prusent
pressing liabilities and close the year irc front debt
about 55oo aire required. On behali ai the Saciety
liberal contributions arc rcspactfully solicited. These
sbauld bc forivardad without delay ta the: Treasurer,
Mass MN. H. Gardon, care ai jaseph 4%acka.y, Esq.,
1059 Sherbrooke Street, Maintreal, 4ror whom, or
front the President, Nlrs. Dr. Jenkins, copies ai the
last year's repart or any ather information as ta the
Sociaty's work may ba abtained. AIl contributions
will hc duly acknowledgcd in the ncxt annual report,
ta bc pubhished in October, a copy of which will bc
mailcd ta each contributor.

AT a latc meeting oi the Presbytery ai Bruce, Dr.
Cochrane iras unanimously nominatecd Moderato; of
the ensuing Gencral1 Asscmbly.

WE regret having ta holtI over Rev. John Metwen's
second latter on the international Sunday Scbool
Convention at Atlanta, Ga. Itwillappear nexu week.

«INISTERS AND C- HU11RHS.

TilE congrcgation ai Sarawak ntI N, -di Keppal
have giveai a unatiiiaauîis caîl ta Mr. Alcxiii.,%ar Stewart
ta bc thuir pastor.

TiiK Rev. J. IB. Mimuir ai Huntingdon, (Q.), has Just
rctîarnel froits a trip ta Europe. Tht xv. gentlemnan
macla tic rounid tri!> ai IaI>', andI %ias saverai days in
Roule.

Rî-v D. NI. MUNita, iornîerly of NewGlasgow,hlas
becai inductcd iata the pastoral charge ai Kintore.
Re. (co. Cutlbbertson lîrcaclied nd presidcd an tîte
occasiont.

iîitE caalgrcgition ai Knox Chîurcli, Kincardine,
have unaiiuiuîuotsly decided ta extend a caîl ta Rer. J.
L.. Mturray ai WVoodville, Ont. 'lt saliry ofierad is
$î,2oa ai ycar antI iec atanse.

Tunt trcasury ai the St. AndreWs Preibyterian
Chxrch, Landon,lîas rccived (roui agencrous mamiber
ai thie comîg-regaItiOn a choque for $350 ta ba devated ta
wviping off tic debi au1 the churcli.

O.N Mondiy cveiiing, 22nd tit., Miss Forman, wbo
lias actecd as orgaist of the congrogation ai l'rince
Albert andI Port Perry bar sanie five years, was waited
upon hy a naniber ai the Prince Albert' part ai tbe
congregation, anti prcsented with a writing-desk, work-
box, caebsenapkin ring, antI gold pen with
pearl uiandlc, accanîpanacd by ani address exprcssing
thie feelings ai tlie donors in very kinclly taris.

ON tlic 29111 tit. a feu' ai tia anembars andI adhar-
ents ai tlîe Preshyterian congregatian of P'rince
Albert and port Perry anet at the liause ai Rev. jas.
Douglas, tlacir lite pastar, %isei is about ta praceed ta
Maititoha, and, presented hîimt ivitlt a purse af consider-
able ivemglît ai golci, antI an addrcss cxpressing appre-
ci.ition ai lits work andI chiaracter, tendening wards of
ecouaîragement anti hope regarding bis prospective
canreur an ]lis new and <listant field ai labor, andI cent-
maending liîaiiselb anti lais famnily ta Divine protection
anti gidance.

ON Trlursaîay, the 2nd inst.,a social was heltI in the
bascultent ai Chliers' Church, Guelph, for the
purposa ai congratulating the pister z,% his having the
dcgrcc ai D.D. conierred upon haini by Quen's Uni-
vcrsity. MnI. David Stinton presided; and Rev. Mn1.
rorrance liaving opcned the proceedings with dero-
tuonal exorcises, thie guest ai tha arening iras present-
cd witli ait address accoanpanitd by Smoo in goîtI andI
.a handsonie silver nkstand amîd goîtI pant. The ink-
btand bears the iallawving inscription: "Pnescntad ta
Rer. Thlomaas WVartIropc, D. D., by the cangregatian
ai Chlîinîers' Church, Guelph, congrauiaory on hais
liavi ng roccirod the dcge ai Doctor ai Diriaiity, Mlay
2uid, 187V."

TmE resignatian ai tîxe pastarate ai Knoxc Clîurch,
Toronto, b>' Rer. Dr. Topp, Look the public by surprise.
it iras gencrally lnoîrni for same time back that,
orang ta tlîe licavy duties coaînected wvith su large a
charge, Dr. rapjî dcsircd a colleigue ; but his resig-
nation %vas not anticipated. l-owcvcr, it is still pas-
,ibIc tîtat satie -arrangement inay ha matIe vhticit wiIi
rentier mt unneccssary for tuae rasigation ta take affect
Ouan readers irili Icani fromn the report ai tha proceed-
ings ai thte Toronto Pa'esbytcry, in anothar column,
that îrith Dr. Topp's consenît bis resignation lies on
the table ai that court in the meantime, andI that a
cominitîc lias bern appointed ta confer with the
office-beatrers ai Knox Churcli cangregatian anient the
inatter.

A D)EPuTATio-N front the Presbyteny ai Landan,
consisting ai Rev. Messrs. J. Rennia ai Ailsa Cnaîg,
and J. A. Murray ai London, met last ireek, wmtb the
cangregations ai Knox and St. Andrew's Churces,
Parkhill, îvith the vieaw ai uniting thie two anta ane
pastoral charge. Th-- latter bas, during the past two
ycars, heurt suîpplied by probationans and students sent
by the Presbytery. The Rev. Mr. Sage, ai Knox
Church, at a late mleeting, magnanimously tendered
the rcsignatiouî ai bis pastonate in order ta facilitate
the union. Alhough nothing defiutite was arrived at
the presbyterial conférence, yct, from tbe gaod feel-
ing manifesteil, it is hoped that a union nîay soons bc
attactad. The cangregatuan ai MlacGillivray, hitherto
connectedl with Knox Chureh, bas aiso greatly prosper-
cd under MNI. Sagcs care, andI now seeks ta be crected
inta a, separate charge.

Os< tie cveniaig ai the day an which Rev. I. A.
Mackay w&-, inducted itt the pastoral char"e of
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Chilmen' Church,.Woodsocc, ns aur reatiers wiuu
finti recai-tict In aur repart ai the iîracccdings ai thme
Prcsbyte-y of lParis, àx social gath:eriitg took place ia
the Town Filh for thue purpose ai wclcomning thme non'
pister. Rlex. Johin NMc'ecn ai lngcrsohl, Motratar
ai the session ai Chainiers' Chi-cii dhîring the tinîte
thcy hiat been ivitîtout n minister, occmpicti tîte chitar
.anti ably discitargei te d'uties ai thec positint. Adt-
dresses weie uhelivereti by Rex'. MNessîs. Little, Mc-
Mulilc, I'arkcr, Goadispeid, anti hîîghis. Rot'. Donald
McKcnzie, ai Ingersoit, foinier!>' ai Eutîbro, andtic-
servcdiy known as; tbc Faîmer ai li-esibyteri.anissnî in
the Cattnty ai Oxfor-d, was pr-escrit, andi 'as rccîucstcdl
ta addi-css thie audience. T1itis occasion, lic sait, liat
a peculiar intercît ta hit. Rex'. 'Mi-. Mnckay, %itex
haid that day been iîîductcci inta the pastarate ai
Chalmers' Churich, Imat gi-aitn tmpt limder lits lîtînîstra-
tions. The biause ai Mi-. Mackay's fathuer liad been
highiy favoreti with bicssings. Five sons bail conic
out as ministers ai the Gospel, anti oi titese two %vcrc
now in lîcaven, hie belicved. lic referreti ta lits an
cangrcgatian, and sait thtat lic behievetd i aita sent cuit
marc min'istcrs than nny othci in the caintry. Set-en-
tcca yauing nien, %vioe bail beca brouglit t u ndcer lits
ministra tins, hati becoine prcathcrs tif the Gospel.
He mnade hi-ici reici-cace ta the cariy diys ai Preslby.
îci-ianism in Waodstock. lii 837 lhud the fi-st
Prcsbytci-ian service li the loixi, andc coîttnucd ta
prcach once a montb for soute -.nie. 'Ihuen thiere n-as
oniy a hantifal belanging ta the dcnoiiiiitioii, but
they bail pi-ospered, anti graîva inta tlie tiio large caoi-
gregations which naw exisîcti.

THE annuai report of the Chatswortut congregatian
of the Pi-eshyterian Cixurcli iti Canada;, for tc yenr
ending 15th Fchraary, 1878, is non' bofore us. 'rue
session reports thai the attentance ail thue forenon
service bias nover been better; that theatîiffonce aI the
Gaclic service is duinishmng as the ageti people arc
being remaveti by uienth, bat thai service in that hanr-
guage is stili necessa-y for te sake ai a few indi-
viduals; anti that the attendance at tue cî'cning ser-
vice, cammnenceti about a year aga, is t'ery eîîcoîîrag-
ing. Tite minister, Rcv. jantes Camerait, naît la the
twcatictlt ycar ai bis pastorale, îont Canhy conciucts
these regalai- soi-vices, but pi-caches a gooni dent an
wcck cvenings in pi-ivate dwclings andi scitaci bouses
raumat the ncîghbcrhood, someîîîîîes ane ovlenmng,
sametimes twa evenings., saînctiîîîos thre ecvenings.
The stations pincipahly suppliet on tiese occasions
arc, Ai-naît, Rockforci, Sulivan Mihîs, Mitchell Setto.-
nment, math Con. Sydenhita, anti 'Mssie. At ail teso
meetings the atîcadance lias been reinrkabiy gond,
thie yoting people rcgîîlarly attcncling andi snaaistig
niai-kcd interest in roligiotîs trutli. Thlere [is aise a
month>' sernion in the citirch, at the full af the mîono,
varicti at limes b>' a lecture on temiperance or a titis-
sionary discomise. Eigliteen nce%; naines tîec attuec
to the communion i-ail in the course ai thte year, thue
number ai members non' on lte i-oll beîng 223, anti
the namber ai faînilies about 12ct. 'Tice total aniaunt
raiseti by the cangregatian for ail purposes appears ta
have bu±cn $1,429.58, whoi-eai$162.37 was deî'oteci ta
the schcines ai the Church, as tollowîs. Haine Mlis-
sions, $46.77; Calieges, $i18.92; Foreign MIissions, $46..
77; Witiats' and Orphans' Fond, $t0o42; Frenîch
Evangelizatian, $4s.10; Chinîquy's Chti-ch, $7-12
Wiartan Chai-ch, $12.70; Prcshytcry Home Missioîn,
58.92. _________

PIîESBYTERV 0F OTrAIVA.-The lasi regular meet-
ing ai ibis Pi-csbytery ivas held in B3ank Strcet Chui-ch,
Ottawa, on the 71h anti 8th inst. The fi-st business
taken ap was the Remits fi-rn the General Assembiy
not disposeti of ai hast rmeeting. It ias agi-ced ta ex-
press appravai ai the proposai ta bave a comutmn fanti
for the Calloges. la reicrence ta the Remlit ancant
putting the rintes ai retireti ministers ai the rolu, it
was resalveti ta recommnd that the niante ai any
retiz-et minister who lias been permittd by the As-
seaîbly ta retire fi-r the active n'ai-k ai the minist-y
bc retained on the rall ai the Prcsbylcry within whase
bountis bis lasi pastoral charge n'as situateti. It
was agi-ccd ta recommeati that ardaineti mis-
sionaries, laboi-ing wiîhin Uic bauntis ai any Presbytcry
with the consent ai the Home Mission Commuîtec,
have ther naraei placcd apon the rail ai tbat Presby-
ici-y. The Retilit, cantaining a list of questions ta bo
put ta atinisters, eiders, anti deacoits ai ordination
was appravcd af uimpiiciter, as n'as aiso the anc la
reference ta te Widows' anîd Orphans' Fanti. The
Remit on Eccleiastical Proccdu-e n'as put in' o Utc
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hantis of a committc, who considecd it carcffiîlly and
lîrouglit in a report witli a large rtuml>roi tccoitineln-
dations, wîiclî te lPrc-byîery resolvcd lei itc b ian
cosiittc of the %vitle, to consider. Amnong tiie
changes wliîch Uic I>rc!,bytcr)- agi-cd ta recosilitîcnd
ire a1 prcparatory ex~tion dcfiîîing Uic constitution andi
îîowers of a congrcgatiaîî with rulcs andi fori-s for for-
inatiail of the s.1111; assigîîing to Syniocs the duties
of recciving uninisters appiying for admission front
ciller Citrcies, andi canfcrriîîg tilion the stite of
religion, Sabbatiî Schaols, and the gcncral work of tiîe
Cuich: thât thc Asscmbiy's Coiiiiiuctc on bis and
overturcs shall consist of tiîc cicrks af tiîc Asseiibiy
andt coniuissiancrs ciiosen by thic lrcsbytcries, ane
front cadi, l'resbytcry; antlie dciction of paragraph
tive in clmaptcr lx., iii rcicrcncc ta the iiccnsing of
àtudents, andtiei illowving issertcd instcad: -Thec
Ilrcsbytery bcîîîg satitificd rcgarciîig Uhc qualiificat ions
of thc btudent as re<îîîmred in paragraph it, shahl
ccrtify the saine ta1 ' . clerk oi the Sysiod. Tnie
btsituletsg lîccn, -sli.ithcniappoa.r beforc.acciin-
minîce of S) und, appîointcd (or titis iturîtosc, wlici shahl
examitne huit upon îîrcscrihed subjccts ia Latin, Creek.
P'hîlusophly, Chîîrch il mtory andi Govorniment. Iliblical
Criticism, i iclhrcw, buvinity, l-loiilctics, anti Pastoral
Theolog>-. For sudh, cxaîinination papcrs iii tiiese
subjects shail bc jîrep.reti by a coimmiittcc annual>'
appointcci b> the U..ncrail Asscînbly. 'rite stîdent
bliai obtain troin the Synad clerk ant extract mtinutec
of lus liaving piassoci titis cxaininatian, and shahl pro.
sent st to soute ilrcsbytcry ai the Chiaich th wvrîtcn
application ta bc taketi on trils for license. The Rcv.
D)onald McRac of St. Stephlîc's Cliurch, St. Jolin, %was
noinanteti as the indorator oi the next meetîing ai
the Cencral As5cimbly, andi the Rcv. James W~atson ai
Iluintinguion, as tic modorator oi the Syniot ai
Montroal and Ottawa. ',I-. iCnowlos, nmnistor, %vas
appointeti cotiiinissmonor in the place ai Dr. Mlann wîho
hîait dchimîct, anti 'Mr. Robert Kennedy, cider, in the
place oi MiN. John à1cMihlan. The cherk reportoc in
regard ta the amînlît necessary ta pay the oxpentscs
ai the coini îsb loîirs ta tlîo a,îproaching meeting oi
tîte Asseînibiy, anti wviît cacli congregntion woulti re-
quire ta pay according ta the stipoitt paîid b>' thci,
anîd lio %vas instnmctod ta noîify congregations ai the
ainouint rcquircd ai thom. severally aucording to tie
staîoîîîonx suhinittcd. The clcrk %vas instructed ta
procure a bool, with tiio formiula written in it, andi
have il rcady for signature nt next meeting. Tito
Plret.bytery agreed ta adopt tîte irincipleofa rcgular
i'rosbytcriait visitations af ail tîto congregations i'itlin
tîte botinds, and appaintcdl a cominittce to mature a
schiîe and proîlare a libt af questions, and report nt
next ineîing. Reports ant Hoante 'Missions, an i the
State af Religion Wveie reand by the respective con-
i'cncrs. la connection witlî tic (orimer it ivas resaIt'-
cd, that whcn a vacant cangregation rcccît'cs supply
fri-an a stuca niissionary foi- the summer, sucli
stuticat sfal rcccit'c thc saine ratc of rernuneration as
prob.îtioncrs, wiîli the tindcrstandingthat wlien a pi--
bationer desiros ta t'isit the congregation with a 'e
ta settlement, or the coagregation destres the visa ai
any imînister with a vicwv ta giving a cali, tho student
shiall, an intimation thereof recciveti frain the convene-
ai tic Prcsbytcry's Homne Mission Conîimittee, vacate
the pulpit for siîch proacliers; but that hieshail not be
requiroti ta <l a oraie frcquently than at the rate ai
ane Sabbath lier month. A deptitation with Prc-;by-
tcil power was appoînteti ta meet ai Bristol, on

Mn>'the 2t5t inst., at tItice o'ciock p.xn., te niakie
delinite -arrangements wîth the congregation ia regard
ta the payaient ai ai-i-ars, and issue the mater ai
MNi-. M\cLtren's resign.ttion. ilic nexî regular meeting
ias appointedl t0 bc held int St. Andrew's Chai-ch,

AlImante, an the fi-st Tucsday ai August, at twa
o'CloCk, p.m.-J. CAPsWFLL, Clerk.

PESYTERY OF PA\Pts.-The Presbyte-y ai Paris
met in Knox Church, Woodstock, on Tuesday the 7th
ai May. There was a full attendance ai bath min-
isters andi eIders. The resignatian ai tie Ret'. Mi-.
Gicndinning af Gîcamarris, came up foi- consicieration.
Conimissioners were lheard an the part af the congrc-
gmtion, but in the absencc ai MNr. Glendinning, final
action was dcfcrrcd until Tucsday the 2ist, at an
adjaurned meeting ai Prcsb)tery ta bc held in Paris.
Leave was grantcd the Mount Pleasant congregatian
ta sclI their present church building,-and use the pro-
cectis ta aid in crecting a ncw ecdifice. It was agi-cd
to niake definite arrangements for Presbytci-ial visita-
tion af thc cangregatians withip thc boumds ai next
meeting, and that thcy should bc visitcd in alphabet!.

r'ai ordor. Leave ai absence fur tlîrce ilnnthîs wa1s
gratitei MNI-. Aiihh ta visit Great l1itaîn. At two p.nî.
thie Prsboy îît in Clliltliîor.' chiorch, andi pro.
rceel %vitlh thie induction ai the W4v:'. A. NicKay
into the pa.tori cItai-geofa saitl Theigto. fi
%lffleattir prc'îideul, Dr. Cocuhi-ane pric., lie'd thie ser-
itoî, NMr I.wc tltlressctl the pastur, nmi Mr-.
d1nderson ic e î.ptlc. Tflîrc itas a ver> large congre-
gi1tioli prescîit, andt Mr-. Mc h'ay recciveti a cordial
w0eroilîe at tîte close ai the services i-oui blis fiock

' l'1resbytcry agi-ced ta liolti an adjournoti meeting
in River- Street Churcit, lParis, an Tuesia>' the 2i1St,
ant eîen a.inî., anti ta liolt the noxt regular meeting
in Knox Cluich, Isigersoil, on the fi-st MaInday of
July, nt tWa p.iî. - Wà. COHAcuN.tm, Clt'rk.

lin SBNIYTERY OF S;TRATFJRI;.-l'IlIS Prcsbytery
met at St. Mary's on the 7tli lit. *rite cangi-egations
çif %;lhvc-iton and Northî Murîîington appîcil fai- a
iiinderntIGr. iii a cali, %Oth 'as grantcd. 1 becy prio.
mise $900 and a nianse. Thei petition fur a second
rongregalion nt St %%-'stas grantoul. Ret-. MNr.
'Macpherson was appointeti ta pi-cadi fur the petition-
ers an Sabbatiî, the i9tlî inât., and ie, with lev. Nir.
llisiop anti 'Mi- Alex. Robertson %cre appointcd ta
inicet thent on the faihowing cia> ai 2 a'chocl:, in ai-cIc
te the foi-mation ai a conmmunion rail. On motion of
NI- MrLcod, it %vas agi-eci to re-consider Pi-esbyte-y's
derision in relation ta Mr. Camecron's services at New
liiinbmîrg andi Shiakespeare. The former item "'as
postponcd in ordor ta gel fui-ther information,
andi as ta tîte latter it 'vas agrecd " tit biat.
ing heard thec comniibsioncrs in the case, the
Ilrosbytcry express regret that Mi-. Caîneran,
lias not seen lus way ta follo' ltme adlîice fornlerly
given, andi licreby enjoin Min ta cease the regular soer-
vices in the hall iii Shtakespeare which hie lias contiu.
cil tîmere for sortie tinte, anti ad% ise liiîni and Mr-. Watt
ta unite in the conducting oi extra services in the h.1l1
in order tlîat thme unbecoiiting opposition iiîaniicst ta
the ivorît ni> ceaise." M.\rMNitclhell andi i-. Camîteron
disQsentet aîîd protestoti for bcave ta commîplain ta Cenle.
i-ai Assemlb>'. Messr-s. Macphierson and Hlamnilton
tîcre appointeti ta answer flicir reasons antiappea- for
i'i-sb>.tery. Tite clerk %as instructeti ta natif>- con-
gregations af tlîcir proportions ai Prcsbyîcexîtenses
for tîte clîrrent year, saici proportions ta be liait at
Jul me> iîeting. Asscînbl>"s reinit an the formutla wtas
approvet, andi lte remit on ecclesiastical pi-ocedure
aier nanteraus altcrations, was appraved. Presbyter>.
adjournOci te mccet .il laIf-past nine a'cinck a.m., on the
9111à ai July noxt, in St. Andre%'s Churchi, Straîford.-
JFOTItERrvOIiAM, C'Lrk.

I>tF.Sîtv'rFRV 0F Kî«'.STON.-An adjoumnet mncci
imîg ai titis Prosbytery %vas lîcld at Muill Paoint an lthe
tii-st day af M'iy. Mi-. Stcec's resignatian ai the
charge ofithe cangregation ai Amîherist Islandi %'as nc-
cepteci. i ivas decideti ta hioli a1 Prosbyterial, visita.
tion ai titis cangregation ai Monda>', lime zothi ai May,
all en a'clack a.în. The cahi fri-an W~atcrdown ta Mr-.
.%actN eciami %vas lava-ahI>' emtertaincti, thc represen.
tatives iront I>icton congregatian afiei-ing no apposition.
'This attitude on tîte part of the cangregation n'as oui
ofidecrence ta Mi-. MaI.cNechian's cxprcssedl dcsIire ta
reitiave ta tbis new cita-ge. Tite expressions of es.
teeni andi regard foi- tbeir pastor containcti ia resolu-
tiens adaptid by the congrogation were strang, anti
indicative ai a1 warîn attalclîeît. Comlmittees werc
appointet ta draft suitable iniutes tîtat wauld cmbody
tlle sentiments ai the Pre2,byxery in regard ta these
îwo brethi-en. la the eveniîîg, Mi-. R. J. Ci-aig was
inducîti imita the pastoral charge af the cangregaîtan
ai Mill Point. it is a gratifying coniplinient ta lim,
thaIafter haboring in titis village ior two ycars as an ai-

daincd, missiana-y, lic bas beca settIc as pastar ai-cr
an attacheti anti promnising people. At tie induction
service, Mi-. Macrican preaclîcti anti pi-osideti, Mr.
MacMcchan attiresseti the mnister, andi Mi-. Youîng
the people. Immcdiatcly aicer, the cangregation i-
paircd ta their pastai-s rcsiticncc,'eviîere ain addrcss ai
wclcomc ta him ivas read by 'Mi-. Smith, anc ai the
eiders He thus enters an hiis stateti ninistry undter
the most favor-able auspices. On te evening oi the
faliowing day, the Ps-csbytcry met ai Gannaque for
ihe induction aithe Ret'. Hen cry Graccy iat the charge
ai the congregatian ai St. Andr-ew's Chai-ch. The
pteaple turneti aut in large numbers, anti manifested a
lively interestinh the proceedings. Mi-. Nicholson
pi-eached, Mi-. Gallaghci- pi-esitict anti atdi-esseti the
minuster, and Mr-. NMcCuaaig the people. TRias in tic
course oi anc wvck, the Kingston Presbyîci-y lias bati
ta do with Iwo dissolutions af the pastoral tic, anti two
inducions.-THUMAS S. CHAMBERS, .Prer. Clerk
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O00KS AND jAGAZINES,

Joy Bells for the Sunday School.
Edited by W. A. Ogden. Toledo, Ohio: W. W.

Whitney.
This collection of Sabbath School hymns contains

upwards of 170 pieces, among which we notice a few

old favorites, and very many that are quite fresh to us.

Such a large collection as this affords to Sabbath
School superintendents and others an opportunity of
making their own selection. Most of the hymns are
suited to the capacity of children; and the music is
sufficiently lively to be attractive to them. In glanc-
ing over the wording of these hymns we have not ob-
served anything contrary to sound doctrine.

The Fortnightly Review.
Toronto: Rose-Belford Publishing Co.

The number for the first half of April contains:
"The Political Adventures of Lord Beaconsfield;"
"Public Affairs in Australia," by W. C. Purnell;
"Mazzini," by Frederick W. H. Myers; "Modern

Japan,» by Sir David Wedderburn; "The Resettle-
ment of Turkey," by Sir G. Campbell, M.P.; " Religi-
ous Beliefs and Morality," by A. C. Lyall; "Gustave
Flaubert," by George Saintsbury; " Memorials of a
Man of Letters," by the Editor; " Ceremonial Govern-
ment," by Herbert Spencer; " University Extension,"
by William Jack; Home and Foreign Affairs.

Sacred Melodies: A Collection of New Sacred
Music, designedfor the Sanctuary, Sunday
School, and Social Worship.

By J. W. Slaughenhaupt, Taneytown, Md. Published
by the Author.

This is a neat little book of twenty-five pages, con-
taining twenty-three hymns with music. The literary
merit of these hymns is on the whole rather above the
average, and the sentiment is always scriptural. The
music is good and well harmonized; but of that lively
character which renders it much more suitable for use
in the Sabbath School and in the family, than in the

regular services of the sanctuary.

Three Sermons on the Endless Duration of
Future Punishment.

By Rev. J. R. Battisby, St. Andrew's Church, Chatham.
These three sermons occupy a pamphlet of twenty-

seven pages. The author, in an introductory note,
states that he publishes them at the earnest request of
the members of his congregation, as well as of many
who do not belong to it. In the first sermon, from
Matt. xxv. 46, " These shall go away into everlasting
punishment," the heads are:-I: Why does God punish
sin? and, Il: How long is this punishment to last ?
Under the first head the following reasons are given:
(i) God punishes sin on account of its inherent ill-
deserts; (2) because it is the act of a free and volun-
tary agent; (3) because from the very constitution of
His nature He must punish it; (4) because God's law
is unchangeable; (5) because the punishment of sin
is in accordance with the nature of God's moral gov-
ernment in the past; (6) because God has said that
He will punish sin. Under the second head the fol-
lowing proofs of the eternity of future punishment are
adduced: (i) All evangelical Churches have held the
doctrine. (2) The future state is not one of probation
but of retribution. (3) The day of judgment is to end
all probation and the new order of things is to remain
immutable. (4) The endless duration of future pun-

ishment is clearly revealed in God's word. The second
sermon (on the same text) professes to answer the
common objections to the doctrine in question, and
then raises the following objections to the counter-
doctrine-that of limitation: (i) The theory of full
and final restoration from the torments of hell plainly
declares that there was no need for the death of Christ.
(2) It declares that faith and repentance are not neces-
sary to salvation. (3) If men out of Christ are under
the curse of the law here, so they must be in a future
state. (4) If it be unjust to punish men to ail eternity
for their sins and wilful rebellion against God, then
salvation is not of grace but of justice. (5) As man is
a free agent now, so he will be in heaven, and so shaill
the lost be in hell; and therefore under obligation to
obey the law of God. (6) Christ shall leave the medi-
atorial seat at the day of judgment. (7) The doctrine
of limitation has no warrant in God's word. The sub-
ject of the third sermon is "Annihilation," and it is
founded on Ezekiel xviii. 4: " The soul that sinneth it
shall die." There is nothing very remarkable about
these sermons, but they are replete with patient argu-

ment and may be useful to some. By the way, the
author makes one brilliant hit-more brilliant than
logical-when he says: "Perhaps one of the strongest
proofs we could have, apart from God's perfections
and His word, in favor of the endless duration of the
misery of the wicked, is just the very fact that Beecher
denies it."

Canadian Monthly.
Toronto: Hunter, Rose & Co.

The contents of the May number of the "Canadian
Monthly" are: "The Monks of Thelema," by Walter
Besant and James Rice; "Home," a poem, by H. M.,
Toronto; "Sleep and Dreaming," by Edward Fitz-
gerald, Toronto; "Communism," by T. B. Browning,
Dundas, Ont.; "The Minstrel's Curse:" a ballad, from
the German 'of Uhland, by W. F., Toronto; "Little
Great Men," by F. R., Barrie, Ont.; "Ancient Soci-
ety," by Joseph Bawden, Kingston; "A Barbecue in
North Mississippi," by R. Cleland, Hamilton; "An
April Day," a poem, by Fidelis; "The Ethical Value
of Convictions," by Professor J. E. Wells, Woodstock,
Ont.; "Buddhism and Christianity," by Fidelis, King-
ston; "Lazy Dick," a story, by Maple Leaf; Montreal;
" Familiar Sayings," by E. R. B., Hamilton; Round
the Table; Current Events; Book Reviews; The An-
nals of Canada. The article on "The Ethical Value
of Convictions," by Professor Wells, is well written
and thoughtful. The professor's estimate of the value
of strong convictions upon those minor points of faith
and practice so much in dispute among religious sects, is
ratherlower than the average; andhenot only tolerates,
but even commends, doubt on such points. The pa-
per on "Buddhism and Christianity," by Fidelis, is a
most able and successful reply to the infidel produc-
tion of Mr. W. McDonnell, of Lindsay, which appear-
ed in the April number of the "Canadian Monthly."
Under cover of criticising a former article on Budd-
hism by Fidelis, Mr. McDonnell made an unprovoked
attack on Christianity, attempting to prove from cer-
tain coincidences that it is only one of the many forms
of superstition developed from time to time in Eastern
countries. In our notice of the number containing that
article we expressed our expectation that Fidelis would
reply to it; and we have .iot been disappointed. If
those who have read Mr. McDonnell's attack will also
read the reply, as well as the original papers on Budd-
hism, by Fidelis, the discussion will do more good
than harm. But another "extended thinker" (that is
what he himself calls Herbert Spencer) makes his ap-
pearance in the columns of the "Canadian Monthly."
He gives his signature as "F. R.," hails from the town
of Barrie, and heads his article "Little Great Men."
He begins with a sweeping condemnation of all and
sundry who dare to think for themselves instead of
accepting the conclusions of Spencer, Huxley, etc.
He attacks Professor Watson of Kingston, for calling
Tyndall a "Philistine" and explaining that this term
implies "impenetrability to ideas beyond the more or
less limited circle of conceptions within which the
mind finds it easy to move." And then he sets him-
self down to the main object of his paper, which is the
demolition of Professor Gregg's lecture on "The
Mosaic Authorship of the Book of Deuteronomy."
The attempt results in failure. Any one who wishes
to be satisfied on this point has only to read F. R.'s
criticism along with Professor Gregg's lecture, which
will be found in our issue of the 26th ult. But to show
what sort of a critic this gentleman is, we will place
before our readers the very first fault that he finds with
the lecture. In pointing out this fault he says: "In
the first place, how touchingly candid is the admission
our professor makes, that the last chapter, recording
the death of Moses, 'may have been written' by some
one else." Of course it must have been written by
some one else; and to use the word 'may' in the con-
nection in which it stands in the criticism is not touch-
ingly candid, but exceedingly silly. Not so, however,
as it appears in the lecture. Professor Gregg wrote,
"may have been written by Samuel or some other
writer." Criticism which descends to tricks of that
sort is scarcely worthy of notice.

ZIMMERMAN (On Solitude) says: Those beings are only
fit for solitude who like nobody, are like nobody, and ate
liked by nobody.

GREGORY calls the Scripture " the heart and soul of God;"
for in the Scriptures, as in a glass, we may see how the heart
and soul of God stand towards His poor creatures.-Brxoks.

IN reading of God's Word, he most profiteth, not always
tbat is most ready in turning of the book, or in saying of it
without the book, but he that is most turned into it; that is,
is most inspired with thse Holy Ghost."-Hmnl.

$ IFNTIFIC AND ESFFUL,
ABOUT MorHs.-Moths love darkness; therefore to keep

them from clothing, air it repeatedly in the sunshine. To
keep them from plush furniture, twice a year, on a sunny
day, take the furniture out of doors, remove the buttons
from the chair if they can be removed, and give the cushions
a good switching with long pliable switches, till the dust is
removed; then brush them thoroughly; while the cushions
are being sunned, give the frames a coat of varnish.

To DRIvE AWAY RATs.-A correspondent desires a
remedy for ridding his house of rats. Let him take a quan.
tity of green copperas and dissolve it in boiling water, and
pour it as hot as possible down their holes, and scatter it in
crystals about their haunts. It will cleanse the premises of
all disagreeable odors, and it bas driven every rat out of the
house we occupy. If he will limewash his cellar with the
lime made yellow with copperas, it will act as a capital dis-
infectant, and with us bas routed every rat and mouse, al-
though the house was an old one, and the vermin very num-
erous.

STRAW PILLOWS.-Dio Lewis says: The proximate, if not
the original, cause of a large proportion of deaths among
American babies is some malady of the brain. When we
suppose the death to result from dysentery or cholera in.
fantum, the immediate cause of the death is an affection of
the brain supervening upon the bowel disease. The heads
of American babies are, for the most part, little furnaces!
What mischief must come from keeping them buried twenty
hours out of every twenty-four in feather pillows. It makes
me shiver to think of the number of deaths among these pre-
cious little ones, which I have myself seen, where I had no
doubt that cool straw pillows would have saved them. The
hair pillow is inferior to straw, because it cannot, like straw,
be made perfectly clean and fresh by a frequent change. Do
not fail to keep their little heads cool.

MAGNETISM AND GRAvITATION.-Mallet has made the
interesting observation that a wire placed east and west, and
traversed by an electric current, suffers an apparent altera-
tion in weight, due to the effect of the earth's magnetism
upon it. The experiment, which was unsuccessfully at-
tempted by Faraday, was made by attaching to the arm of a
delicate balance a series of ten horizontal wires fastened to
a strip of dry poplar three meters long, twenty-five milli-
meters wide, and five millimeters thick, the ends of the wires
being branched and bent downward so as to dip into the
mercury cups at each end. When the current of ten Grove
cells was passed through the wires placed east and west,
from east to west, the side of the balance to which they were
attached sensibly preponderated; while, when the current
passed from west to east, the other side went down. These
results may be observed with a single wire only a meter long.

MIGNONETTE.-That old-fashioned plant, mignonette, is
easily grown from seed, but a fine specimen of it is not very
often seen on this side of the water; it is generally crowded
out by some novelty less deserving. Not so, however, in
England, where meritorious age is more respected than with
us. We read of one florist, near London, who bas now
about 15,000 pots of mignonette-resembling the variety
known as "Parson's Giant "-in various stages of growth,
for the Covent Garden market. The seeds are sown in pots,
and after the plants are well established they are thinned to
about eight plants to each pot. They should be placed near
the glass, but shaded from the sun, and well sprinkled.
After the plants have been thinned, however, they must have
plenty of light and air. The system ofcultivation is intend.
ed for autumn propagation in cold frames, so that the plants
will produce their delightfully fragrant flowers all winter
long.-Exchange.

A LAKE of soda water, known as the Lake of Lonar, bas
hitherto formed one of the most useful as well as picturesque
features of the Hyderabad Assigned Districts. The salt
collected from it bas been widely used for washing and dye.
ing chintzes; and when, in the dry weather, evaporation re.
duces the level of the water, vast quantities of soda are
gathered on the shore. From an official report, however,
which bas just been issued, we gather that the supply of
soda now greatly exceeds the demand, which, owing to the
distance of the lake from the line of railway, bas always been
a local one. The largest consumers have hitherto been the
villagers in the territories of his Highness the Nizam, but the
prohibitory duties which have lately been imposed on soda
by the Durbar have, it is said, checked the trade in this
direction. No fresh supplies were taken from the lake in
1876-77, as large stocks of unsold produce remained on hand
from the manufacture of the previous year. - Times ofIndia.

A CHAPTER ON STINGS.-.The pain caused by the sting
of a plant or insect is the result of a certain amount of acid
poison injected into the blood. The first thing to be done
is to press the tube of a small key firmly on the wound, mov-
ing the key from side to side to facilitate the expulsion of
the sting and its accompanying poison. The sting, if left in
the wound, should be carefully extracted, otherwise it will
greatly increase the local irritation. The poison of stings
being acid, common sense points to the alkalies as the pro.
per means of cure. Among the Most easily procured reme.
dies may be mentioned soft soap, liquor of ammonia (spirits
of hartshorn), smelling salts, washing soda, quicklime made
into paste with water, lme-water, the juice of an onion
tobacco juice, chewed tobacco, bruised dock leaves, tomuato
juice, wood ashes, tobacco ash and carbonate of soda. If
the sting be severe, rest and coolness should be added to the
other remedies, more especially in the case of nervous sub.
jects. Nothing is so apt to make the poison active as heat,
and nothing favors its activity less than cold. Let the body
be kept cool and at rest, and the activity of the poison will
be reduced to a minimum. Any active exertion whereby
the circulation is quickened will increase both pain and
swelling. If tbe swelling be severe the part may be rubbed
with sweet oil or a drop or two of laudarnum. Stings in the
eye, ear, mouth or throat sometimses lead to serious conse-
quences; in such cases medical advice should always b.
sought as soon as possible.-Ganfas.
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Tue Christian bccoites wcak aid langîiid tuilcss
noîirislîed and stiniii,îtcd b> daiiy plartions tif he lift. -
giving Word. Cniui btnneiot u prta
mnanna wili bc fatal. rThe. lcan.fîtmnislted sotîl sont
faits before the aItvcrsziry. Capriciotis fiistiîîg, tituugi
tailovet by fcasting, wii destroy tute beatt of the
sotîl, cî'cîu as titat of the boudy. If the a'llotted S rip-
titres ai tuuday i>c unrcad, the stcp) wil fialter, anud the
faitît grow coid. Tlo-iorrow's excess casitot suppiy-
strcngti for tiîc exigcîîcics of to-day. Cowucieiitioîîs
rcguiariîy alune cati it une to resist the assaults of
satan.

Tiiet, toa, anc mutst reguilate bais consutiption ac-
cording to lais digestion. lZe.d lit> miore tdamaî c.i,, hy
prayer antd relcetion, lae assîinifietl. A fen' vcrbs
duiît are sctzcd by tic iiuintl and applicci ta the lue, are
more pîrofitable titan cliapters tuai are forgatten acre
tiîc book is clusedl. The> whl.Iave wV.Iiked nth God 1
wiiosc briglit cxamnipies have irradiaud Uic darizebt
pcriuds ai the eartii's itistury, li.ie cIeiL'lhed, stutlîed,
-and ticdiiateaillomuli te wiil of liiaenii -as reveaicti ai
tha Bible. In vian' of the impotrtance of titis limiter,
a fen' questions thai hiave suggcsted tiieiiisclves ta the
writcr nîay bc the icans ai dirclmng tlie attentionu af
Saile carcicss utte ta uts coniîsder.îîiui.

Du yots rend cadi tlay tic Wo'rdl of Goti? Do )-oî
ric your tiuottgits att wlîat >yoî reati, rccurriig tu it
tlîrough the day, sektng the littdlemi titcaîîîng af the
lessoît yau sîtatlti Icarna irani il? D>o yoîî rendi %illat
prayer for guidancei Do >yo>î striîv ta practise tue
principles it teacites?

If titis be dune, the pâtit lîeavenwîard will [ose ils
difltctuitics; rougli places iîll bc matie plaini, anîd tue
crooket btraigitt. Swccî peace %viii res uapota you,
titougit dark. cloais be oî'crlicati. If yoti scîdoiti or
never rcnd tbe Bible, inquàse cas nestly wviy sutrlt is the
case. Is 4 becatise te labors antipeidic of the
world areaiiowc lai etîcroach upon tlittluetti tîsiiotild
be dcvoted ta îîcditaîtoit antiprayer? Docs tueparty,
reaclîîng far iat tue ruiglut, untît yous by is exciteraient
anti fatigue for religiotts <luttes ? '«tit liaty pactation
do you cast yourscli uput ei boat souna lu faau ablccp?
Awakcniing in tîte uuiurnuig, aîs te dock îîarns )u
that thc itour for risîîîg lias p.îssed, in haste (lo you
again bondi tue knec anti go otît ta itîcci tle cmipicr ?
Is the evcîîiîg visit, protractid ttil te îîeary cyes
refuse ta do tlicir ser% ice anti te exltiteti nuiti lias
loist ail power af -applicationi Docs the emuertaîiîg
novel chtanirs th atteiton and i utlaie te imagination
su that tce titugluts .re bus> %n tilt liikie faut lob and
the Wourd us laid libido ab uuiterestng? eDues idie
cmipty dreanîing engross yau, wasting tie laid wcak-
coutîs purpose?

If nana of these obstac les interfèe n% it tue faîtiîful
observance ai this essemial duty, tis lîtgh pruvutege
ai lîstcning ta Goti as. He spcaks by reî'ckuîuon, i
wotuld nul bc dîfficuit for yoîu ta duscoier wit ai t your
case docs preveuut the enjoyinent of rcireshing, daily
comititunton wiîlu the Faîher. bearcli your lcart anti
ie, and sec %vtiy your soul is ncglectcd; anti iuaîing

founti tue bcscîtting sin, thougit tiar as a righut luaid,
cotai off. Smaii, îndccd, %% lien rigly mecastireti, are
the pleasures thai make the BiJble a sealeti book, wlîcn
campai-ad witlî the danger ci spurutui deaîh thus un.
curreti, or the htumiliation of tic lowcst seat ai the
Supper ai the Lamb.

CHRM. T/A N MAANLINESS.

Chtristian tuîaniincss ii sufl'er wrong rather titan do
wrong, -anil wiil neyer shrink from a irank ap%)lngy for
an error ai jutiginent or af cantiuct. An admuirable
illutstration is given in the autobiogripuy ai Dr. Guth-
rie. Molin tie citurcli ai St. John's îi'as building for
Dr. Guibrie, in Etiinburgli, -as a Frcc church, afier the
aid parochial plan ai Scoîlanti, Lard INctiwyn, a sîrong
Episcapalian, n'as mnuri inîcresîtd in tue praject.
He persuaded the managers ai a savings-t.'înk, itih
which ho had bcen long connecteti, ta sutscribe about
Sao,ooo af a surplus funti in the bank for the ncw
clîurch. After it was built, he ivas dclightcti with the
succcss of the enterprise, andi iiti the gordt accom»-
plii1shed among the pour, andi becanie a warin fricnd
ai Dr. Guibrie.

But whea the conflici arose in the civil courts bc-
îwcen the judges and the leaders ai the Frc Chuircli
party, Lord Mcdwyn, wiîo n'as hiniscli a jutigc, took a
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tlecidcd stand in favoir ai tue civil coturts. Dr. Glati.
rie, witii ail the enthusiasm ai luis nature, cnilisted in
defenice af thiî Ciîîrci, anti preaclîcti in districts fruit%
n-hici tiitsters ivere barreti out by t cdicts ai te
juttges.

As tue cantroversy grev miore bitter, Lord MNcdii'> n
wrotc a ptingcnt letter to Dr. Gtutlîrie, clirging ]liit
wiîii decejîtiai imi regard ta the aopinion:s luitid whlen
tite liotuse t'as bail, andi saying if tua reail opiniaons
htall becti ktioîvî, the tiiancy frot te bar k wouiid
ut'wer ha.ve been giv an. Dr. Gutiiric %vas reitîctant tu
Offeitt one io hllt been sa kittd ta lais parisîtioners,
bt cuutult ai rasi tiler tlîc charge ai ticception. l le
%vraie, titereiore, a uutauly but carncst iettcr, proî'ing
tb;ui lais sentimîenîts wcre wcIll knonnat the tinte ai luis
t-alil th ie churclu, andi hll tiien provotkcti appctsitioti,
;anti atltlng, " I oic ia>' huave decctîet your lorti-
îliip, I a n'.Smo part>' ta tue (leteption.' No ansn'cr
n'as returneti ta tue lctier, anti tlîc nexi taille Dr.
Guilurie lîftd lits btat unt tce strectint lis laid fien, lic
receci the cut direct. iice muore tue saine treat-
mtenut îî'as c>xîcrenceti, laid titen the patient mtiinlcr
-jiî ta lîttîîsei, ,,'riirec tunies as fir play. vout iii
geltu iotmore liats frot nie, tut> lord."

Not long aiter, a rcspectablc-looking ivotian calieti
ai tc stutly, iiith ai carnest retquebt for a scat un tic
gailery of tue ciiurcii. Tîte fluor n'as rcservcd for tue
luarusit, otid(ers bactug alawed ouil' tn tîte galler>'.
But the g-allery n'aï nlready crowîdeti, atît tare %vcrs:
ltitdcl oi alîplicaits ivit catîlt nai bc accaîuuîuîa-
dateti. Dr. Gîutltri, iiucrciore, n'as coîupeileti la me-
fuse tce ivouttaî, but as site n'as Icavîng, %v'itla a tîtorti-
fiscd coîînîcnance, lie askcd lier naine. Site repti,
I ai»n tîte iîousckcepar of Lard Meldvyn." 1lera n'as

.a fine oluportuimty for a îî'ak mati ta %-ent spite. But
Guthrme nt aonce caileti lier back, tolti lier ivhat hier
ittaster iuad danc for the chîurcb, wluiclu fairiy cntjtlet
lier ta a seat, anti affereti lier a seat in lits owti peu'
tîli sonte scat litonti bc vacated in the galier>'.

The next ittorning lis stutty door openict suddcnly,
atît Lord Metldî'yn cîttereti. Blefore lie coulti rccoî'cr
froui lus astonishicînt, Lord 'Metin'>n saiti: Il Mr.
Guthlrie, befure 1 as, itou' >'otm arc, let nie sa>' lon'
sorry 1 amu tui 1 eî'cr îî'ote iluat Iciter. 1 have itearti
frotnt i:uy lusekeeper tc inamîner in îvhmcl you re-
ceiveti lier anti spoke of nie, atîd 1 have liastencal
laver lucre ta acknoîvîcdge tuy error, anti tender iuts
a11o101>Y."

thera uvas truc Churistian mîanlincss an bath salles.
ht îîas nia»1> in Dr. GuUumtc tu repeat the recagnition
in the sîreci a secondi and third uînies aiter the open
instîi; anti more tnanly ta doa a favor giatiiy ta the
lusekccper of lte mtan tba lad iîusulted hit. It
n.îs niani> inîtue nobliîtan toblonor tue nîagnaniunii>
o! lits injurcd fietid, «anti ta tuake a pronmpt -anti irank
acknouvlciutici ai bis ovît crrar. Our woriti uîould
be a better place ta iivc in, anti alietuations uvoulti be
feiver, if sui bliccttîuns afi îuanliness were nmore

AN OLD DIALOGUE REPR!NVTED.

Rcîumning froîn a counaci the ather day, I a% erbeard
.a discutssion bcîîu'en uuîy delegate, Deacons Grumbole,
andi Deacon WVebfttt, ai the Ilaptist citurcb i River-
side. Oi course tic topic uî'as immtersion, and t 'aîîas
iniruducct b> Deacon '«eblut, rcunarking that bis

pastur, Dr. Jurdian, hllt baptizeti fic persatîs the pre-
viauis Sunday. Deacon Grunibole,, wha vill neveu bc
oui donc if be cati lielp il, quietly replicti that pastor
Cyril baptizeti on ihai day nine pçrsans. I

Il Wel, 1Iluopeo lic titia itin Scriptural methot.",
"Cermaîinly, aîtr pastor aiways does according ta

Sciipturc."
" Wil now, Brother Gmuitîbule, %vbat is your tdea ai

the Scriptural meitati?"
"O , 1 gai my notioni ai it irai the flrst case ai bapl-

tisin ami record."
"'«lai was ihat? Not Phîlip andti de enntm..h?"
"0 no; it îîas centuries before itat. I mean the

Israclmles, wvhen thcy were baptized iun the Redi Seai."
Il Weil, brother, tbat ivas a clear case af immt-ersion.

They îîere, as Paul says, ail baptizeti in the clouai and
in the sea.'l

"'You are satisficti, Brother '\Vebiut, that they were
realiy betized?"

IlCcrtatniy; tce apostie says îhcy n'ere; and tells
Flow it nas done."

"l Vell, thon, I have just one question ta ask. Diti
ilucy get titeir ici ivet?"

"lThey wcrc iminerseî, that is plain cnougb. As

Paul says, tliey werc under thecldouai anti pascd
througii the scns and wcrc ail baptiscd ins thc cloai
and i n tic son; i btws' mnr~owit ~3i

"We'il, ilruiiicr %Vcbfut,iliitdicy get tlicir icct wcî?"
VIl Wh, îiîaîs nathing to do wiîiî il - thcy lad watcr

on ail sides of dtais and watcr above thcmu; îiîcy
itere conitpely surroun'icd hy w.itcr."

I~lil, lirothcr %%cbit, as 1 tandcrstand, ticy %vont
's,:drlti uî~ tiirougli thiîc înîdt of the sca;' anti if
Yon ci", inîmciirsc l 'l et, elo.çý-rouudit 1 an vcry willing
ta) be iincrîcd. 1 bchicvc in da',»n:Ibiptisiit,
whcrc you wo'gdî l'r/./r't." -L~nh~ai,/.d

SA TURD*il A"1G J/T.

Artong tc miultitude or suggestions for spending
the SabbaUî ini a profitable wvay, wc say liat Saturday
nligbt lias a close canncîion witli i . Saturday nigist
is onc of tlî resting places in tic journey oflife, wcn
it bcconics cvcry inia tn seule hi% accounts.

i. Seik lle zi/w M -war/d. rThe business of a single
wcck is cisily revicwcL-its uiîsîakct ;nlay bcencsily
rcctilicd ani turncd ta good accolant. The miat of
busincss si, ýuid sonie tinte on Satuirday look ovcr bis
books, exanuinc bais outstanding dclhts, and scc Iliat ail
is straiglît and safc. Matis »is ail the morc important
if lais accouats arc numecrous. Grcat~ watclifuincss is
rcquirctl if hcwoid cscapc emibarrassincnt and trouble.
lic %vlo knows cxactly lion lic stands evcry Saturdny
niglit wiil tnt bc likely ta iivc a polir mat%; or, if lic
iikcs, ho will hardiy avcr bc fcund iii debt or in want.

2.Seil -w/i/i consciecew. Let bini revie% lais words
.and bis actions, bais motivcs, andi feelings during the
past wcck. If anything is secii tu, be wrong or dciec-
tivc (and whoc is lie ivitîout faulîts.?) lct tiîc rcmcni-
brance af it bc carricd inta the ncxt wcck,that a repeti-
tion af it may be avoidcd. Lct Fa in prayer scck
flot oniy forgivcncss for what bas been arniss in the
past, but grace ta 'la bcttcr for the caming wcck.

3. Seil/e wit Met LopiI's treitsupy. Eî'ery mai
owcs constant returns of gratitudc ta the Giver of ail
goatl. Is it flot mci ta fintish the scttlemcnt of Satur-
dny nigh:t, by rcvicwing ail the merdies of tic weck,
and sctting apart a poartionl ai its profits to serve sorti
goad cause thai will prornote the glory afii-ni "Iwho
gave 11 itasclf for us PI Flow matchî botter and helppier
miglit lifé bc %viîh a downriglit liancsi seuîlement cvery
Saturday nigit ! li-ow mnuch briglitcr wotild Sun-
day inarning bc; liaw unatch marc prafitable tlîc whole
day ! ________

G PL EJ I'C E.

A recent nunibcr af " Tes Anatolcs," or IlThe Day.
spring," a inissionary journal pubiislied ai Athens,
contains an annual report of the progrcss ai evangel-
istic and Sunday-school work, il% Gr-ece, rurkcy and
the adjacent lands, in whuiciî it is ciaimcd dit IlThe
Dayspring " is the aldest of ail Grcck journals, bcing
in its twcaîicth year, and tic " l>aper for Yeuth," the
only ane in Grecce speciaiiy adapicd ta the young, is
about elevcn years aid. 0f these, 8ý..a copies (".phu-
ton ") have been issucd monîlily, and distributed by
past and by colporteurs in cver> land wvherc iliere axe
persans reading the modern Grck language. The
aitra ai thesc journals is "the spiritual restoration of
tbe nation, by a litcraturc, wiiici inforuns the mind,
enlarges the licart, and purifies tbe life." Besîdes
titese journals there bave been distribuîed i î,occo
copies of othier religions pamphlets and books, and ini
union with Englishand Amcricana agcncics,this native
mission bas circulated by sale about 3000s copies ai
the Scriptures in whole or in portions. The report
closes by extending ackilowlcdgnîents for English and
American sympaîby and nid; espccially for grants
made by the two great B3ible Socicties of those court-
tries ta furthcr the spread ai tic 4gospel among the
Grceks. The Rcv. M. D. Kalopotîtakes, a native
Greek cdticatcd in Anierica, is the ediior ai the papers,
and a mast active and judicious wvorker ai Athcns.

MADAflASC'AR.-TIîC copies ai the Bible firsi trans-
lated in Madagascar, in 1835, ivere ncarly ail destroy-
cd during the persecutuon wluîci followcd. A revision
of ibis translation as now about complcîed by the mis-
sionaries, who are botter qualifted, frai»a langer study
ai the language, ta secure an accurate version. The
London 'Missionary Society bias over a thousnad con-
gregations in 'Madagascar, and 45,000 childiren are
taught in mission sehools.

ÂYEr, & SON's lANUAi. contains more infonmation ai
valise to a'ivertisers than any lather publication. Sentjree.
Addrms N. W. Aycr & Son, Advertising Agents, "Times"
Building, Pililadelphia.
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FINANCIAL PROSPERITY.I T is rather remarkable that, in a time of
extraordinary commercial distress, the

various Christian Societies have to report an
increase of their incomes during the past year.
The Tract Society has a balance of a few
hundred dollars to its credit. The Bible
Society has the advantage of a special gift
through legacy, but waiving that, it has a
small sum to its credit over and above the
ordinary expenditure. At the late meeting
of the Presbytery of Toronto, its Convener of
Home Missions, the Rev. J. M. King, made
a most satisfactory statement as to the con-
tributions to this scheme of the various con-
gregations within- the Presbyterial bounds.
Not only have all the Churches given, but
the aggregate amount of Home Mission con-
tributions is larger than during any preceding
year. It is the same with a number of other
Christian and benevolent objects. The
returns of each and all are satisfactory in the
extreme.

This is simply a gratifying fact in times so
distressing as these undoubtedly are. There
has been great stagnation of trade. The
values of goods have shrunk to an alarming
extent. While real estate has kept up, it bas
been because of holders being able to hold it
in expectation of the dawn of more prosper-
ous times. At first sight we should say that
all benevolent societies would suffer in con-
sequence of the times to a greater or less
extent. No one would have felt disappoint-
ment had a deficit been reported as to the
funds of religious societies generally. It was
almost a foregone conclusion that these great
interests would suffer by reason of the com-
mercial panic. But it is in most instances
otherwise, and we should thank God for it.
The last thing êve would have expected in
these times was a balance on the right side
of any of these great schemes in which we
are all so deeply interested. But there is the
fact. In some cases the amount at the dis-
posal of these Christian societies is small, but
it is most gratifying that there is some show
of a balance. It teaches us the lesson that
we should take courage and go forward.

For one thing, this result shows that there
is no real distress amongst the people as a
whole. The times are bad; the pressure is
great; the prospects are notover-encouraging;
and yet the Christian community can give
more largely than ever to the cause of the
Master. When we remember, as we do with
the deepest gratitude, the magnificent harvest
with which the goodness of the Lord crowned
the past year, it is evident that while there may
be stagnation of trade, there is no real want.
There is nothing approaching the character of
a famine. We have only to look upon a
portion of China at this moment to see what
a fearful calamity is experienced through
famine, and how weak and paralysed a nation
may become. Had such a famine overtaken
our land as that of China, the narration of
which has made our blood run cold, it would
have been simply impossible that our bene-
volent associations could have reported any
satisfactory progress. In such dire circum-
stances we could only have felt the blessed-
ness of receiving-not that of giving-not
that certainly of relieving the wants of
others. But the fact that we can give at all,
only shows that the Lord hasbeen good tous in
thepast. With all that maybe said regarding
hard times,there is still presented to us the real
substratum of national prosperity, as exhibit-
ed in the gratifying returns of these benevo-
lent and Christian societies. And then, the
present year has opened with delightful pros-
pects. It may take time to restore business
to its wonted channels and to its accustomed
prosperity. But if we have a crop such as we
have reason to expect from the extraordinary
promise of the present season, we may reason-
ably look for still another increase to our
benevolent and Christian objects. A condi-
tion of scarcity argues one wherein it would
be impossible to give to the work of the Lord.
There must therefore be real prosperity at the
foundation of our present commerce. We
have only to trust God and go forward, and
.if He crown the present year as He did the
past with His goodness, it will mean th1at
there will in the year to come be still a larger
share of Christian benevolence.

It may be difficult for some to account for
this increase of our benevolent contributions
in the face of a wide-spread commercial
distress. For our part we have no difficulty
in the explanation. We gave the reason for
it in a recent article. Times of depression
are times of blessing under disguise. People
are taught wisdom by them. In prosperity
we squander our money. Theatres are the
fashionable resorts. There is every kind of ex-
travagance in dress, in gaity, in worldly
enjoyment. Times of adversity come; and
men cut off their luxuries. They learn the
value of the pulse and water upon which
Daniel and his companions grew fat and
healthy. They cut down such luxuries as
tobacco, and strong drink, and they make the
grand discovery that they are healthier and
better without them. They learn the value
of the church and ber services, and money
that would ordinarily go to luxurious indul-
gence is saved for higher and nobler objects.
We make bold to say that there is hardly a
church in the land suffering from these times.
The churches are, in fact, better off than they
are in prosperous times. The people are led
by straitened circumstances to give heed to

the duties of religion,'and they show their ap-
preciation of the church and services by giv-
ing to these what ordinarily would have been
spent in self-indulgence. Even the large
class who compose the regular membership
of the churches, and upon whose benevolence
the work of the Master so greatly depends,
by denying themselves what in ordinary times
they would deem necessary, are able to con-
tinue their contributions in even very trying
and pressing circumstances. And thus as a
general rule the income and benevolent work
of our congregations do not fall away during
commercial depression.

By such remarks we do not wish to be un-
derstood as wishing that such hard times
should continue. But we trust our Christian
people will learn from the experience of the
past few years, and continue to take delight
in those things which make for their peace.
As long as God blesses us with good harvests,
we need not fear for the future. What we
dread from prosperity is over-indulgence.
But we do not think that the lesson of pru-
dence, of thrift, of economy, which we have
learned during times of commercial distress
will be thrown away upon us during the pros-
perous years of business which we believe are
now dawning upon us.

TA MSUI MISSION HOSPITAL,
FORMOSA. '

N O Christian mission to the heathen is
now considered to be thoroughly

equipped without a well-organized medical
department. In the character of a physician,
skilful in healing bodily disease and relieving
physical pain, the missionary is in a position
to prepare the way for the exercise of his
proper functions as a herald of that gospel
which brings salvation and health not only for
the body but for the never-dying soul; and
the grateful patient just delivered from bodily
suffering or from temporal death is generally
inclined to give a favorable hearing to the
message of eternal life which he would other-
wise have treatedwithscorn. Inno casehasthis
fact received more marked illustration than in
connection with the Formosa Mission of the
Presbyterian Church in Canada.

We have now before us the "Report of the
Tamsui Mission Hospital, for 1877, by B. S.
Ringer, M.R.C.S., England, and L.S.A., Lon-
don, and G. L. Mackay," printed at Amoy,
andgiving a succinct account of the hospital
work for the year. Mr. Ringer takes charge
of the hospital in the absence of Rev. J. B.
Fraser, M.D., as he did before that gentleman's
arrival on the island, and Mr. Mackay testifies
that he "takes as lively an interest" in the
work " as if sent out by the Church." The
report shows that, during the year, 1,440 new,
and 770 old patients were seen at the hospital,
and that seventy-seven of these cases were
serious enough to require indoor treatment.
The diseases most prevalent seem to be those
of the eye and eyelids. Next come skin
diseases, debility, intermittent fever, rheuma-
tism, etc. The prevalence of eye disease is
traced t'o the want of chimneys, and to injuries
received at the hands of the barber. Some-
times cures are effected which make a marked
impression on the native mind and greatly in-
crease the popularity of the mission. 0f
this character was the case of a woman whose
relatives had laid her out for burial in antici--
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pation of lier spccdy denth, but who rapidly
rccovcrcd undcr tlie treatmnent of MNr. Ringcr.
Anotîter rcmiarkable case is rccordcd by Mr.
Mackay as follows:

IlTicie was a young mari living near the base nf rte
mouitin rangez in fron llanka, w ost Was sulppoql l k

= 1w<~Ci SI a devii, gunti wvio %voui nul cas, cç,iiiii nus
s tep sn ied tu takc swa ies lIiie. wanîierung in iq

conversatin, tic ftelucntiy %lintuîet ani ycicd, fuagiîeil ai aie
mieut1', slruck l lien %iîcth u i-,tsî and ilitup lttiitclt Isu%-
tiaie on lie gtoinîi, and frontisigne lutlîî sin tne.ivoredi lu
esca'pe int st e 1 lilis. in tis)ttu lîig parents rai tu snîl
mî,esiekir4 relie, I.ioiswere cartied (r.î..i i.s:giixîjrmn iciiiiIt.s,i

înock-nîoncy was Ibîîrîîeîl In hecaps, Tauisi liîiesu.4 wege Mtlii.

lisolied tu thse Spot. sorcerera were Souglîl oui, Anid ali colis.
bissel dili ihcir utinuat~ tu drive toui ili ldcison, loti ail ut nu
avail. ilrrokeni.he.iiei. îlisuipoiîîcd. nuait suiiîcwliat dis.

meie a îiîoxc cripycdl, aie laisser caisse ui rite ne.tt
dîspl aîl akcdwiti iea-m ini Iîi%#Lye% if 1 -coutld du aîîytiing

fur ilis Sun. On lîearing limai I wsouild try, six stiung iemu
tiraggted luin, si mging into lts: roji, tout twice sti nsbcr
tailcd in ilitir encioTt n ins i mnvla ll aiii i u,%c* i ia..
1 induced hiijutol take il, andt oudccd a daily bathi %~liii cul
doudiîe tu dtie hcsid amîd lpiîlc ai a uîlxtum ii illagilema 11Pl
lion lu lot taken thrtc 1 lnes a day, [lie patient lu lie I.i.,dîl
ln a quiet bîouse stcar il. cliapel wliîee lie woud loge frcqurî'nilyI
$cven. Ai thc mti uf a î%teck lie liegali sl attend, brvmtt'
mournîn' Andi c%*Ciilig, andt ini a ('iiit telurni l iîstiie 6. -uni
li îîîînd'aîîî bîody.* Scores uf fal~les in the neiglilburii>ud
ai once I)CCaliie fuieîdi> sl tunr %% ork. aaîd nlus a ficw l!c.iaauc
iegua atendant a dt chljCi. Il kî tilu illai iaîy -J ii.

couert inNotli ointis sa t lccit hruugli tui aisanîuit
tiî±î i.t-lairuu, a,.. su 1îclàs. Iuu cc,.aî .i1.t tu litvî.îîIV
worsipea- uf glice c lizîg andu true. tud..

ThIe appropriation nîat. Lu te ltospit.il b>
ths: Canadiati Church lias beeo u pputtt
to ticarly an equal anitunt by lthe coritribu-
tions of te foîcigti residents ini Tamsu, ; anîd
throughi thte gult.rosity, uf Mrs. Mît.kay of
Canad.1  idî of thte lats: Captain aei u

-Whlo liasý donlatet $î ,20 for dis utpi: the
Inission wiil slitortly bc inipseso of a nuw
andi cusinîudious 'tospit.il building w ltic.h %%ilI
tno doubt play a proîninent part ini thte îit-
tnaticnt establiblsntt of Cltri-tiatîity iin-that
hcathicn land.

L.VTErLLIGENÀCEr FROXI RE'V J1. AL
DO UGLA S, INVDOIeL.

D IZ. REID lias rcccived a lettcr frum Mt.
Douglas, ciateti 27th ýMdrch.

Mr. Douglas states tlî.ît the twvo cotuverts
refcrred tu ini p)revius letters, \01U wcre tui
have been baptiscd a wcck bcforc the date of
the letter, were seizcd the sainîe day and wcrc
thecn in bonds for Jests' sakie. Their house
tvas shut up, and the missionaries didti ot
know their state. Mr. Douglas wvritcs: IlWill
the Church in Canada cry unto God for thecir
deliverance, andi the prison door may bic open-
ed, andi as in the case of Peter, thcy bl.iil bc
free.",

The mission family had ben tried also
with sickness. Small-pox bac! been ini the
bouse for sorte wceks; Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
suffereti from :,orne of the symptoms of thc
disease, and their boys were takcn ill one
after the other , but ali l ac recovcrcd tbrough
the goodncss of God. Miss McGregor had
aiso been iii, but the attack wvas of a very
milti character. The ladics at Mhow, and
Mr. Campbiell, were iveil.

This sickness lias interfcredi witli the work
of the misrion, and lias also prcvcntcd Mr.
Douglas wvriting to fricnds. Many wvill no
doubt remember our dear fricnds amidet their
varied trials.

Mr. Douglas finds his printing press of great
service. They have been greatly encouîraged
in the use ofit. The Tract Society of Bomnbay
had placed at their disposai ail their engrav-
ings for the purpose of illustration, andi had
written to the parent socicty mn Londonx for a
supply of paper for the mission at Indore.

TH£. l3IBLE.-7'H-r PLAlCEi ITIOLDS
ilv GO1ýs~ dHUR 61.

The Bible is a wondcrftîl b~ook. Mainy
gloriotis tlîings are said of it.

It is the ohkest book i si the world, and lias
bcen a power for gooci cver sinice its first
cliapterq %vere %vrittcni, and it will continue to
la I)%c ufl tlhce arth to the cudo unitîe.

I Jcaven and carth shall pass a.y, but Il ks
%lourd â,hali flot l>dssana .y.*

It wvaq the grcat cducational work of the
~. 1dtht. ,-u Urj .1 a thecir iitultcuti;tl

and moral culture ; and it %%as diincdi t
oi.,-îlpy the âaîiic place amonusg ail dis: nations
(if the cartît.

It %%.là a liglit in tlîis dar< %vorld, rcv-c.tliîg
t<) mati ther attributcs if God, nmaki ng kilo%% ni
I1 is %%ill, tçadiIing tise pla.n of salvation, and
î'VrcVlk.ril 1m.1 l.ind for the culidîîig of tu Ru-
detiiur cof tis: world.

And whîen Christ came, it tcstified of I Iim
.111(i proved 1l int tu bc dite proinistad anud lonig
c\xpvctcd Nlcssi.tl. *I'lc Bible colntained the
credetitials of Christ. lie cotild nlot hîave
i>rovedl 11 k dà in<.. sissiun but by tisc %% ritingN
of dise (1 F~iîet lic e ad con-
stantly to tlîi. Scripturcs. " Scarc di t Scrip-
tuirtýs,' î le cxclainied, Ilfur thecy are they
nh lîk tustify. of m.

Thec BibIl n~ab clhiclly instrumental in es-
tablislîing thc Clîurch. The apostieS, lîl<t.
Chribt, 11.1d tii comnbat the %%holc Jew'îsh %)ys-
tem of tradition. WVith the pure WVord of
God in hanti, they p)re.tîIcd te Gospel and

eit.îblisu Clitr,.hî. Nu lcw ivotld hauve
bchie cdl thi-ni aund joined thecir communion,
tlet:s h<. %vas ocon%~ iuiccd Uf the truth or tUîetr
î>rcachîiîi by those wvrititlgs which the Jews
lcld 4acred aînd liad rcccived into the canon
of thecir Scril)tures..

The au tstLtiisel%'cs ucru uyu-Nvitiiebses
of thxe wurk and doctrine of Christ. And
%% it tlite had scen anîd u ittncssed tlîey w~rote
dowvn fur thec future instruction and guidance
uf the Church. Thus the w ritings of tile
Nev Testaincut originatcd.

The Chiurcli nas tiot fully establislied untîl
the apostlcs had comipluted tlicir work,-and
finislied thicir iission on cartit.

The Bible thercforc existcd bcforc the full
establishîmcnt of thc Churoch, and at no time
cari it be said that oral tradition wvas allowved
by God as the ride of faitît. The Chut ch
without the Bible is a myth.

It lias always been God's way to pcrpcluale
,great and salu'-ary institutions _y wrillcn
documents. So it wvas in thc Old Testament.
1;n iikcwise in the Ncw. Witlh the hielp of
t. - Divine Spirit, Christianity was to lie per-
peitatcd by the wvritings of the OId and New
Testamexnts.

This plan wvas observcd for a short trne
aftcr the deatli of the aposties. The Bible
alone wvas the rule of faith of the first Chiris-
tians. WVhcn they could no longer licar thc
living voice of the aposties be-aring witness of
Christ and His doctrine, they collectcd their
genuine wvritings into onc book, wvhich thcy
read in thecir assemblies, giving it thc saine
value anid authority as they gave to the
wvritings of the Old Testament. Their Ro-
man persecutors wcrc well awvare of the rev-
erence ini which thcy lield the Bible. Hence
the dclivcry of the sacred volume into thecir
hands moas considered a sufficient sign of apos-
tacy.
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Those Christians who gave up thecir Bibles
wcrc coiidereti apostates, andi w'crc no losigcr
miolcstcd by tuie governinctît. Tiicy wcerc
calicd Tr-aifore, (givers-up or the Bible), a
ilanie to which the odiouis sncatîiîg of traitor
was attaclicd. Tiiose Christians vhio wcre
unwilling to give up) dte sacrcd ouuns su(-
fereti cruel tortuires andi dicti the dcath of
martyrs. Ail titis smeansl that Lis: first Clîris-
tians looketi upon the Bible as tlheir oilly rulc
or raitds.

Hutit this state or te Christian illîîhd disi riot
iasL long. H-uinani natuurç loves te traditions
of mcn. l'le rnmi.'crs of t Chiristian
Clîurcli soion yieldccl to this propcnsity.
The Io Catliolic Consent " was suîbstituîtcd ini
the place of te Bible, and this consent îvas
baseti on tradition. As it iîad becti in te
J cwislh Ctuircit, so aiso in the Chtristian
Ciurcit, tradition sooni occuîpied the principal
place.

lis proportion as thîe Scriptures were necg-
Ilected, darkîîcss crcpt in andi sooni covereti
thc face of the wholc Clhurcli. Saccrdotalism
grc%% up anîd bccarnc strong in iiih state of
darkncss. %Vc have ali lica.rd of the dark
ages in whici superstition anîd priestisin prt-
vailed.

But Christ wvas with ]lis Cliurcli. God is
nearest whcen thte neet i greatest. lie lire-
paredti te way for a reforniatiun. Weil-nîctît-
ing niien have oftcn tricti tu rcfurmi the Citirclî
ti capile et iznbriy. Buit tue>' liati fatiled.
Andi why ? l3ecau.se thc>' bac! tricd Lu cffcct
a reforînation on Lite b.usis of establisied and
dccp- rooted traditions. God'st.ay of reform-
itîg is different. î-le reformns on the basis of
bis Word. In order to inake an effectutai re-
formnation, te Scriptuircs alone hati to bce-
corne its instrument. WVhile thc Cliurcli tas
groping in darkness, the Spirit guideti the
pets of ant obscure nîoink to translatc te Word
of God into the "vulg.tr Lonigue," antîto give
it into dic: hanis of te peoplc as the au/y ru/ce
of faill. lie dciircd war tu the oic!
schiolastic thcology whiich liac obsctîrcd mcn's
tninds, and ie introduced again 1lic //zcoloM'
of t/te Bible.

On the basis of the Bible a terniaitat pro-
test ivas made against saccrdotalisin andi its
ensiaving errors. llenccforthi the word
PROTESI became a consecrateti w ord, andi
ail truc Chiristianis love Lo bc called PROTES-
TANTS. They giory inti thir Protcstantism,
and discard ti scorîî the ambiguous mean-
ing of the word "Cathlic." Through the
Reformation, Christiatîs became agaîin 2MEN,
-men endowcd witli truc manhood,-mcn of
independient tlîought,-men untranmune by
human traditions andi systems,-mcn îvho
want no human priests betîveen thiemselves
and their God.-Evatigedica/t h rhmu

IT is rcfreshing tu find that all the sccd, rs front the
Church of England do flot go ovcr lu Rcmc. The
Rcv. Chartes T. Asiiey, M.A., Vîcar of '.;Ilingisam,
Chatham, resigns hîs living anid becomes a Noncon-
forrnist on accotant of the Romaneaaig tender...y off the
Establishment.

A CORRESPONDEN4T of the New York "J-.vening
Post,» wriuing frors Tokio, und&r date of April 5th,
says the famine in the north of China rages 'vith in-
crcasing scvcrity, and the tnost drcadful repons corne
frorn thc affecucd regions. In one town a man ocned
a shop for the Sale of I5ULta fleshi and did a osd
business in cannibalistic joints anti roasts titi the local
mandarin ordered the shopkeeper to, bc arrestra and
belicadeci.
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CiîAi-arLit XLIV.
Mi. Vivian iett Antiauny's rooan -il lai, greaîly re-assureal

anal cuaaafuîesl bu fit as rte yonng nmani lînisell iras concertn-cal, Lut si-itîs regret greý.ter lisait lae land )-ci experacracea, Iliat
bis ciaugliter's ci-oace slaould lavse (allen upon Regiasalal
Erleàleagla rallier ilan nuon hats haigla-sonleal brother. "*An.
thaonay Bcresturti as gane la a liauustntrI,' lac saad tu laanîself,
"danal il wontd indteda have bavai a crown of bles.sing ta aiy
dailinf liaid lier lare lxxiea lmnkeal lu lts; buit siae lans àtiawn
laersel a truc 'sumian an suaxaaaaabang tu rte fascanataoan of
Rcx's beauliful face anda attractive iasnaers, witlaout disccria.
ing how imsincassurabl>' lis îsck coananonlal.ce charmeter is
anferioar tu that of liaas noble brothrr. tWell, thae poor slaves
in Africa ma), thank laer fur laer asastaken ebtînsate of thse tiru
mcn. Mfy generous.laeartd Aaal!aoaay%'silIllavea (aigrand.
ci career aaasoasgst îlaenaa laan lac coula have liait as bier haaapy
husband."

So soon as Anllaony founal iisîiselfalone be drew front bis
writang-casetîlae Iwu letters siritten ta>' 'era tSaxl>', whacla he
liait not as 3-et taken rite trouble t0 irend. While lais minaI
bad been caatsreiy igrossial waîla Innocentia lac biait thonglat
notbing of Africa or rte slaves, anal tîserefure the letteis liant
beets wathont anîect ta latin. uI noir any information
whieh bore on the work in 'shicis be Isopea satin tubbccen-
gagea was imnportant ta hian, ana lhe began cagerly Io rendl
ththen irougl. Anition' biai riier a ptejudice gainst Miss
Saxby. as a strongaiiaaded, bold soaisan; bait hie cocul nol
belli bcing pleased vviîh lier frank. unjsrcîcndiasg accoun of
tise work site lad undcrta,-en. Siae bold lains first, ii ai.
asoit chialdais gîc, tlaî site lant! near>' nastciaem lte diffacul-
tacs of thse Ss'.aicla langaaage, anal coula spcak it moi% sufia-
c±ently sell t0 lbc nndcm-soodi by thae atives. Then sise
descibeil iow se hari opencai a haine for the reception o!
young slave girls anal cîtaîdren svlan anight be rcscaca fiont
the traders b>' %vorkers an the antensor, anal bowslae trieni finIt
to tnake Ibens happy-, anal b gain thiscr love, anal itrai can-
deavored t0 Icaca thiac lthe fiaii of Charist; aut an bath hier
Icîters site spokec wiîba deep> grief of the felaleness oftIic
cilorts that irr mnade for the suppression of ibis iniquioss
îiafllc, and the deliverance ut danose wsio liaitl (allens victinis
tu il aireaîiy. The treat>' wiibadt been malie la> Eng.
lanal witb ale Sultan of Zanzibar ivould, ie sai, givc tise
grealest facalatacs to an>' 'slao anight lie wvilling t0 devotc
thcmsclves t0 tinss cause. "liBut 31 as men 'se want." site
continneal, **and we have not got atterr; nor do 1 sec ats>'

p rosjaect Df persons di'oting îlaeînsrlves tu liais irork in the
future. 1 know, front wiaat an>' faîher bold me, Ihat Von
amnsI bai-e been ragiat, Mr. lfesrcsî in rcnaaaaîîng at itomr
t0 performa some nrca-e duly thac unI>' 1 cans neyer ceuse
ta reget thaI sncb sisonil bave lacet tise WalI uf Goal, for
es-en one mai mlli sncb devotion anal cncrgy as I tbinl, you
iroala bave given 10 tise sork, mighî liav-c saveni sa many
tram a dreadful fait. I ofîca isd 1 's-ca man taysef-
women can do sa litîle an uci a strasggic 'salhisle poisers of
es-il as awaîîs aIl Ciraîlmans lacrrc. lBat even I-if I bial a
brotlier undea shnise ptrotectaon 1 cauld go-abhoulai not he-
laie la iraytl my.clit atu ihc anicrior, anad snîlc ara>' omne
pour ciailares fruitn alcalis or miser>, tu fanal a shaclac an an>'.
homne. Ai îr=in 1 car on>' cur foi hc (cv wiso coaac ta
anc more as occasa'jnal waits andl sira>-s, ickea ssii an the
strects ofZanaalaai, %hsan, as lise> onglat to ac. a sîcual> strcana
of releasail captives, siceal laày systcanalac efforts (rom lise
gicat ocean of miser>' atia las atimost unvissîcal in the
inicrior of ibis unhappy country'. Mir. lierestora, sinice yon

ctani:.me 10 lise resclie yonrseif. il yon try 10 final other
men, caincst anal truce, isho naigis: be induccal to ensirrale 10
Afaica, anal enter on t sEs mssion of ancres- unici lise (avôr.
able condattns wich have been gîaned for si b' lise treul>'?
Il wouid repa>' then amly3 an a glaoos bars-est of souls foi
an>' sactifacc 11t' inigi maIre ln l<-aiing iheir native lad.
Oh, boir ilanktul 1 shonild be if you coulai snal ns cvcn
one V"

"WeVll. Vera," sie Anthon.y, smslang 10, binasef as bc
foideal ua bier last letter, whiicb concludeal witis tiss

words-'YVou shall have one iroricr ai Icast, anad tisat rigsa
ilbeedsll."

Ai lais former entsusiasns bar! reviscal sîlti re-doubleai
streugiis afier lac liai icial Mliss Sazby*s plain, siaiglstfr.r
ward accounst of tise magnaîleeral fild of labor that iras lying
iratte tas tia burang land for lac], of Chist's servants Io
essitis-atc il ira Hi% nane.

Anthony (lt as al lae aboulai bave Iiked ta have sailed fior
Africa isa samne day. but bie kncw abat %orne weeIrs trasi

cia pse befote be coulai even bas-e sta-engili foi tht voy age.
ana i tisere ias maucist l e dlone tefare be coulai taIre a final
Icave cf bis counry>. lie rLcsaive,. iawever. Io irate no
lame iu bcgannang aiIclai ta nuIre bas arrangements. andl

wien Rex camne an to vasI bain lier in ise <la>. he genti>'
told bain tisaI li land returneal in hi% former plan of lire, anal
intendeal 0setie an Afrasassoonaspossible. Be irassur-
priseaut final boss greati>' bis youn-, brother iras moveca by
Ise tadanL, le exdlaaedan dai.nay aitiaea cf Anîhony
ibus Coing ;.nto s-oicnîîry exile. anal beîng Iost to tiser ail ai
hosse.r

.tint, demi Rex," sai'] Anthony, 1i bahzve oui>' gone bxclc
Io the delibecrate purpose 1 forment in our motiscr's lite-lime.
Yeu diii not objcct Io il then."

4,Nýo, becausc 1 bil noi terit bali your raine in thosc
ays, brother yon irere alwïays veay dcar tomne, but ail abat

yon live- donc for rnc silice iben bas nleecned ns> affection
for- you, as il conad not fail zo do, anmi es-n now 1 do not

knrow &Il that 1 OWe Io yoa, for no c bis es-tr conscatea
ta tell anc b>' wbaî szentace )ou induccal Dicte ta abandon
les holal on me."

TS:necr not troablc you, Rex, for tise prie suca as il
'Was -in ine>, ai leit. -lias been inearly all rwsorcal tomrae.
Yoms lnaw thai Richard Dacrac is dirait, do you not ?"

- es; Mr. Variais old nie o! il, andl of thse change wbich

%vas effectedl in hlmi b>' bis sacqnsintanee iit yoîa. WhIaI a
conîtrait betwee«n y*onrsclfaarti nae, Araaiauny. V'un aaafllacn-
cci bia fur goud as anssL as lic nauvei iet lu cii. 1 iliaiak
I niay Wil regret to )arI for life iit sucla a brotlher."

IRex, you bave lInaioeenti- 1 'à saisi Anthony, ln a losv
banc, whiica siaweal Itoi nucls Ilse ssuîds cou a ulill carn-
vey'l tuis.

"Ves I know; 1 caniiol laretenîl t ha. even 3-asti abasence
wiît anake me reailly unlliaîiy wiale 1 liavc tIsat larcions
darlang; but il as jnsî becanse i aaîns yst su suîsreil- blit
tisai innaI Lent îae aclea of yunr guang aia>' aitane lu a
claeerlcss flte of ltarnlsl anal toal. 1 sLula lake -osa tra

uîa1y %t arta us anal %harc uaîr ltapauîaasss r.> (aras I as îaaesible.'
"Rxhat 'soula not la: laaîsess for nie,". suai Aaa-

tison>', giving n. cotivuive assalaer, ais lie Iiaoiigi o! tise
laait agun>' sI %ula lac for liaita bu lave ivants inioccaataa as
lats Iroîhcr's 'sale. 'i1 coula aso endture aI for a day."

" But way ?"' saisi Rex, surpriseni.
" Do ot liait, nie ! Tiacre is itats ais ras> minai sîlicîs i

catnt cilalain ta yuns-only a[ >'onr anissit> 1s for aii> Itipi-
ness, deant broîl'er, you sii>' rest gise saîisfaeal liait 1 as
takang tise best amenans t0 îîroaaoîc ai by goang la Afraca. 1
bol'. fossaral tu il, 1I beliese, as longtngl>' as )-on lu Ira ynnr
marriage, anal 1 anticijsate a jo>' anaa penace in an>' ca-ist-
ece dicere which lite cula asot have given nise ' ait>' oliser
wa)y."

"àWel, if il is indeeni hap~piest for >'on, Anthony, 1 cannot
ish il otberîvisc.'.
"Tlfiere is no question on liait poinat, anal 1 ans imspatient

oft Ilis weakness of boai>' whlicla sîl, isolais anc back. If 1
irere slîong enougi ta foilos n>' oavn laleasure I shaunta stant
to-(aa>."

"àWliat !-before oui maieage 1 " exclainsca Rex. "An-
thony, 's-at arc )-ou tliiliig of ? Yon vistât be nI onr wca-
ding, ot conrse? "

A grcy sisade isasseai over Antbons-'s face froic. some shara
inrernal piang ai tiiese iornls. let iaI talt spcak for a

momaîent, andl aben sai, îviîh an effort, "lRex, I liai no in-
tention of Seing present at your marariage ; il, i nul
necensstr>- )-ou will bave aIl your allier relations anal frimias. "

"Anal w-at arc ail nay allier relations pnb îogether in conis-
Isarison siîla y-ou, is>' oni' brn'hcr? Anibon>'. 1 neyer bc-
fore thoug-i )-u unkmi or 'santing in affection for nie, bul
ail abat yon have donc fui me beltre isili ceaie tu bc for nie
any ploufof t yur loi-e, if yu inflict so great a siigbî anal
pain upon nie as w4ouild bc y-ou refusai t0 lie lresent nt thec
gret ce-nt otan>' life."

"lirolier, 3-on cannut doabl my lose for yoa," çaid An-
thony, taking hi banaI, "Sut 1 vsisb )-ou 'soui not a*i iais
of anc. Itelievc me, 1 bai-c is-igbty reasns fgr not vvishing
ta attendi the cereanon>' of yoor inarriage. My beart can lac
-îvilla you in ai Coudi 'sislac jasi the sa-ne."

"Il do mot cure is reons yosalav, saId Rex, pas-
sionaîely liiging Isie bis lanaI. *I shaîl conîigicr ilan in-
suit ta inno-ccntia. nal an nnbrolbcriy nct tovvarais rasyscf, if
youabasent vourself on sncb an occasion. Itisîhelastknnl-
nes% wse sitail asic of )-ou. as yon arc going mbt a fanai exile,
anal 1 shall concluait thî3t you are comîuîcîcl>' inalifferent to
us boîb if you refuse me. "

Indlifférent !Iiow li:le lise shailoir nature of Reginiald
Eriesîcigis coulai unalersianal tise min lie %vas lortniing as iaç
spoke; but Anîhons- saw tisai hie hast one ac sacrifiec Io
maL-e ta Ibis f.ivoreal 1Irother.

'Tisst is enonupla Rex," lie salid. "il %hall lis. as you 'ia
bhen as your anamrage t0 take plaice?"
"In Ibret monîlas," e ansirercal, cagerî>'. "«Tat lims

jui been seitleal tonla>. %We nes-er coulaI gel Ntr- V'iian îaa
fax a aime belore, bat nos lie lias guase consrntedl that %e
aboulai bc arical on tise farst of july, 'siacis as lnnocenlia*s
biaibalby. Shewaili le cigluicen tisen."

" 1 wilI malce my) arrangements. ther, 10 sail, if possile,
on tise second af jul>-, anal 1 ill bc present i yonr weaiaing
on the previosis dis-"

"'Ais, nos- you aire reasonalsle," said Rex- "Tisat plan
will do veca> Weil Since go you must ),os coutl not ciinsc

a Setter lime, for Innacentia anal I rnean ta go to Dazkicasacre
for our honcymoon."

"Anal il wil lbe ictecr abat 1 sboulal bc ont cf tise îa
saaid Anttos>' wils a tail smssie.

- e sîal vinit tise place au ourselves, you Irnoir," xaid.
Rex. hassgbing. "IBatu il wIll onu- Se for anc forînîghî; Mi.
Vivian Laya lae cananol Se sepimnaleal (romn Nia lors,;cr tîsun

ihat. Poor csilai, bow surpriseal se vilI lic ai ail] ase 'sil
sec ir abh great outaire 'sorlal, as %ie caIls il."

"t'e-, il wili lac a %erM gicat change for ber," sid
Anthonyr, "but aise coulai not remain siusat r lIntamcts
longer.'

IINn. 1 confeuts il seei ta, me a mait tanlastic fancy ou
vizlns; pai 1 have immurel bel ail ber lite in ibis place,

alihougb 1 myeif bas-vue a r i ste benefit of il. I'emhias if
aise biai mixe!l witb bier flo eeairslik<'rs ac-aci nf as
%ie miglil bav-c chosen ta m:ar>' sanicesalierni instcad of
my)snl-i Il ralas me almas aualdr-, in thini. ioî 1 îiould

irave-a- ied ara> one ssho bial tac-en bier fi' n ie "
"1:t is weli ir-a there is monte suds ta roums your batreal,"

salid Anîhan>', mis a (mina -smilc
" %cli, 1 musî ro," sait] Rex; "àI beai my darling singing

in the garilens lu tell nie slbe i waiting for me. Ily.îie.way,
.Anthon.y, sh-ise quite anxions ta hav-e ya alows-îstain

amoga u ai aali.Arcyounoî melIenougla now tolear-e
youu Tons? "

"Sczrcl'" ie answci.
Anl on lts next occasion wlsen ise sur Vis-iani, Anthony

tolal him tisat il was bis spercial risir mot to sec Innocealia
again until bc left lise bouse, wirbci lie intendcci to do so
stocu as bic was aic e tra-cl. Re biail promsisca, hc sale], ta
lIe prescrit ai ise wedhding. tbousgis Vi-ian at icast wmcmli
know, if mno cr did, -misaI il ironie cosi bias; but la Sec
in famaiar interlorse with bier as one of tise (mmii' wua more
iban bc bacl couarage icà tndertaice

"«I will bia ber fareweli as I Icive )aui sioci, if alte ts
otmnsdng ihere so airat 1 canasot as-aid ai," bce sasal; " but
moreis tin ti%î nlther yon nor Rex imust asic of nare"

Vi-iazt's only desire wus ta spire ban as m-uci as possible
in cvry iay, sao lac was md>' Io agc I b aîcs-e bc iiis-

ed. For ainother foriniglit Anthony rernained lIn lits own
rouals ai Rcftugmi. utcua>aag hanaiseif tas virauing lu Vert.
Ctpîaaa d Al> ala uthcasà, ait urlci tu get ait an rcadanus
for lais jananediatte ceparturc fur Africa so lcoon as the wcddlng
was over. Ile liait resols'ed tu siiena thae intervat at Darks.
nacre, %% litre lit land a qouud dean t sf crsural projaerty todai%.
pose of, anad %viseaa, ai last a day caisse oaa which. he felt
eqaaal tu it jsuurney, lae preparcal tu ]cave Reaagiutn for cicr.

(JiiAtFit XLV.
Vivian knew laow atch Anîlaony dreadeal the idea tifsec-

ing lnnntentin. anail kr1 î lier in ignorance of the tiîns of his
del-artur-< Rest liait rêdaen clowna to thae villa ge %%heue the
coacia startecl for ilcazzace, tu scure places for tais brother
lis ther cari>' lnorning, as ilalony. thosagh quite convalescent,
was not yer %îrong rnnagla to do aorc Ilsat aide the distance
belwceen ltcfugiuan taal thae village.

\'iian Irft laanoccntia ias bier own sittingroosa wh-en lae
caase lu tlil Anthony aat lais haorse hall been broaaght roundl;
andl an silence îlaey n'alked togctlaer ilarougb the halt anal
clown thse lilagh of anarble stelis liant led to thae grotands.
Antlaonv- anouitrca ai one, aaaa Vivian ivent b>' bis side, %vith
f as lisnal on tîte: lorse's neck, as far as thec gaie, fecling ton
keenly flic pain of losag faianta be:able tu sîseal. Thacea
parteal froan Mi, lryang ta look clacerfial as lie remindel laina
îlîat tlay wvoutd ntIcast aneert once again wbcen the wedding
tout, place. Thcu~ %'iv*ian %vent back, anad closeal ilsc gaie.

Antlanny %%-cri on nlons,. lie %vas leaving Itefugiuln for
ever, and l h adl not coaurage tr0 take so mucb as a asi look
of diat beautifail spot thât laad been tu bina ara carthly par-
attise. If is bead drooped on tais breast, anal lie rodl: on
witbout raising lais cyes.

Suddenly lit beard a suit, sait cary, andl it snunal oÇ t>n
gate swaang open la> a hast> banal; then thae ruslaîng of liglat
(cl 2along the wvay ta> wlaicli hie had corne, in another instant
a flying whlite figuare liait cangbî bis horse's brialle, anal stopa.
liedl ils progress, a'. lilc Innua.entas latale ianal was cl è.
ang lais, and iaer blue eycs looking op rejaroachfaaily in bis
face.

"'Oh, Anîiony, is il p)osalile y-os coulal mean ta go away
witlaout taking Icavc of met- you, my) frienal ?"

*Dcar Inzioccaaia," hie said, lais voice trcmbiing, "(arâe-
wcill art ver>' sait, anal dIo no gond. I did not forget you;
anal )-ou know ive shail iect.iagain-at youî ave<iding."

- 'es; but they sa)- il %%.Il bc ste very last lime, anabIat
)-on arc goang quite away afier lIat-to a distant country
wvhcre ie shatli neyer se you.any naore. I do nntwant you
t0 go, Anîhoasy. Vou Iaaowv I askedi you long ago t0 slay

,.illa anc always, la bc any frieîad, alla naw nsnch more. mny
brother, anl )-ou promieéd )-à i a,%-outl."

"Tlat %vas befaare yo.u liait Rex, NXna. Ilaveyou not3all
)-ou rcquirc for yonr liaîspiness wlaen yon b.%velaim ?'

"Ali yes, iaaaeeai 1 bave. My own Re=! V'ou cannot
supps;c 1 mirant tisat ise is not ail ;n ail t0 me. OnI>' for
yoaarself il seemia sad that )-ou slanuli go away flin ns ail,
andl never sec yoaar own landi again."

"lFur me il is best andlhppct Innocentia. I wishcd
t0 go long beforeS 1 ever knew you, andl 1 wish il now fat
more."

"'Do yon?" site said, IItscn I must wisb il to0, for I oniy
viant )-un Io bc hapy. As tu nie, 1 arns happy bey-ond what
words cars ever teli, IeCaýuse I have nsy Recx. It is tu yon
1 owa- him, decnt Anîh-iny; but for yon 1 shouild never have
knawn 1dmn. Von lîmangli Iaim litre, at>a3 gave c bni e,
anal for tiat I shall ever thank yon in in>' beaat."

" Ves, lac lias lacen my gifî t0 )-ou," said Anîlson>, 50111>',
"anal may lae bring you ail tFat life cati know nf happinessl"

For onc nmomentl be laidl bis banal gentiy on ber fair iscad, au
she leant againt bis borxe's neck, wiîb al! hier siaining liair

sweel.ing over it--one last loGok lie licant down int lirt beau-
tirul cyca, anad tisn be said, more 10, himscîf than 10 lier,
"hlere il must enal-fareiscîl, Innocentia!"
S'ic secrned ta (cet thisa she must detin bim no lonZer;

shte stoocl back froms the palis anal watîclid wistfltlly, as, tv.th.
nul anoîber word, bie uigcd bis hume onwarnds, anal %vent his
way.

1lec dm1 not tura hiç head again tilI hie reachedal point
%"here -lie wsalis of Refegizum werte visible for the liaI lime;
tben bie Inotel laack, anal saw Iliat the lo-cly yvbite figure

hala l clpere troinaise patb. Tlrrc %vas ont>- the barrer
heath aa îa white uine of tise enclcenre wisich lac liait fini
seni (romn abat :sot befote ie liait looca on thse beantif.ul
face of Innocentia Vivian. Ile striacd bis cycr toacards il
tilt thcy grcw dia witb a mie: of iears, andl something likc
a -. ole was wrun-, fromt bâti by the pang thît virnt îlirough
hi% brav-e, truc lscaai, as bc turrne away aI lait Io sec tise
bomne of his lost loave no miure foG'rer.

Antbony's lsartinr with Rex before the coacht atartel
whicb was tn talce him 10 Penzane wsas mucli leus tryang
*ban these lait words wslish InnoeenîîaL. Rex couil thinl, of
nothing but the blisful fiel tisat when ie saw bis brother
again it woulal lc on tise day of bis weddçing; anal il was es-
<lent enaugli thît hc %ta% as tuon cntarel> occupea watb îhc
pro-becti ut then "Jrr3ne a'ff bislbeut.iful bride, to (cei ci-en

%!le arnalles l a uc Inu's1cdgeC thab bas marnage-Oay
wsould lic alto thti or. which isc wouid tazc a fanit ]cave of
bis only'brother.

Tisere was a great senrse of pence for Anthony ira tise con-
viction, wicis formeal utsd1 upon hum, that bi% departure for
.Afrie, nerer, ashle bclaes-rd, tr reluir, trouild taIre nothirg

whicver frons ?.bc happineis of %hbu= lit lefi belhina hinm.
Tise certainty tbat if an>' one sufite riom tise sepalation il
v<oulrl bc i;nsseîfalone, scemeai 10 ta!.e away the sting fromn
hi% own r;a% pari,, and f(rons that ar-mt;nl Anthony set
biniseltfccerfally to maIre bas pareparations for thse jaune>',
anal allowed hianseli no more regres, es-en ira bas stcret
heitt.

lie went tn Dalcsmtrç, andl lool. up bis abode again in
thc preuy rooams ichich hie ba.l c=eia for so few r.ight%.
andl wbere hc bad ioug-ht 0sprad bislir Ie. le renember.
cd with wbat a strange forcboding hie hrad loolceibatcIr at thse
olal casIl 'wien .ac was on ii wâ l 1. onrion, failowing
Rex and Dicte,. andl expectlng tes rcturs in a. day or titr.

irad cxprsncee a sensation tisn as if ie wene la, s-dur
no more, and so it wus tisaI lc diii but coante bs<cl to bill thse
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home of lits youth a lire-long faretvell, llmsclf'so clmngeti in
feelings anti il% circuiînstantxa that lie tuulJ scarce bclieve lie
wAs tie saine idividual who, hati gonc forth, fruit It witî lits
heart fui of Innocentia.

There tvas littIe more tian tira months now before hIe
first of july, wlîich was la sec her union %villa lais broailer,
anti tht arrangements lie liati ta niake fully ccupictl thaI
dise. Anthony was anxiaus ta sc Captaiîî Sa<i>y hcfore lie
saileti for Afrien, anti lic wrote andi asked Matiru spend a
fortaigl %villa latin aI Darksniere, raid thten accompaîiy in
ta the wedt:ing, svbcrt the olti seas captain liat becin inviteti
teobc prescrnt. as anc of Rtex's naest relations. Anthuny lind
nol caret l conimunicate lais plans lu lais aid frienti ty lents,
se il svas not titi Ilîcy wverc spending togetber the tirst even-
ing after Cattain Saxby's arrivai alI arksincre, thaI Anthony
tlid hini lie hllc rcturned ta ait hais original plans, %tnti wasgoing straiglit ta Zinzitiar, la enter on the miission on bchiaif
cf the African slaves wliich hllt been hais tirnt anti briclitet
dreamn. The aid sailar was alinait wilti wiîli delie'lit atIllie
liitings. "*Tliat is the best news 1 have litandtiî many a
long day, anti il is lte best îicws for he pîour slaves liat lias
ever becen licarti! I warrant y-ci will dona nolte woth-, Ait-
tbony, anti ane thai îs worthy of you. 1 alvvays fel ttat you
wec coînptetcly throvrn away, tiett hanti anti foot ta thaI
yousng lîroîher of yours, anti obliged la spenti aIt your lait in
taking care of hini."I

Il et hal] it continueti tae nî y duty, I think il miglit
have been a lire svell spent, since evcn anc hunan sout is su
preejous that wc know aur Saviaur teoulti have dieti fur tat
cnt atone hati none tailher rcquire<t rcd,.mt tion."

"'Tru, trut; in that sente you aie :Ilt no douht, but,
happily, îîotiîing was ever more clear tItan Iliat yat ier naw
frecd tromn ail dtiîy towartis Reginalti; lais wife anti lais ratlier-
in-law wiil take very goot] care of bain, anti you arc relcaseti
frant your bonds to that one soul ta bc the messenger af
mercy la man), tlîausanus."

Ilh is a glors us thought. ta st flot?" saisi Anthony, lis
ecekintiling.

"Ves, indecti; anti it is a very cornsfortablc anc ta nie'too, in cunnect:oîî witlt my aw.%n private inlercats. 1 aina
growing ver>' unc.:sy about my dca: chilti Vera.

."Why su?" ..aid Anthony; "she %vrote ta une sonie
rionths ago, and she seems ta bc doing a gmlx work, anti
only ta regret Iluat il is more limite t Iln flic woult wisli.
1 hopc ta bc able te help bier greatly ta enltarge at wlien I
arrive in Zanzibar."

II ]taile yau wzilt sella hier ta act tvith counmon seine, anti
not rusi lier lîcad to bolly anti datiger," saî th e captant,
%villa sailie aspcrity.

"lWhat has site laetn do:ng ?" sauid Anthony, smiling.
"She seents tu bc rcmarkably senssible, judin. b>' lier let-

ters."
"lTisaI is aIl you know -about lier. W'hat do ycu think

cf hier laking in a rnaaway slave-girl, anti standing a siege
in lier hit hotte from the tr-ader, who thrcatenacd hier lire ?"

I 1 tink, it -,as a spienctiti action!" saiti Anthony. ta-
thusiastically. Il1 huile -,he gat sait out of il, andi was aille
ta kecp tîe slave."

IINu tîtanis ta hier prudence if site diti; but she inageti
ta gel a message eonvceî ta somc of the influcntat pceuple
there. wlio came ta hier rescue, anti su sise gaîsneti the day.
But tiat is nul te wrst of lietr nad piroceethings. 'l'le gai]
&lhe bat rescucti tul iber uf àumccumpanîun uf liers %%lîu usas
suffering tireatful ilI-trcatnicat fromt the saine trader, anti
this heatdstrong ebilti of mine actually laid] plans for going
herslf to try anti rescuc tue slave fromn lier bsat master.
ilappi>' saine cf the Englisit in the toivn gat wintl of the
inatter, anti stoppet ier; but ut shows me tiîat Vela as reall)
neot ta e tnn,îed. so 1 have applie ts be put on thlat station
again, on purpose that 1 inay go ta Zanzibar, andi sec whlat
site is daing. 1 iati indeeti qîuite madie tif mny inid that 1
shoulti lî.ing hber away .%-th nie, andtiaflt let hier remnain there
any longer. Ulowevcr valuable lier work nsay bc, my chilti
is still more valuabIc to, me, anti 1 %vas not going tu let hier
stay therc ta gel knockctl un t ]teand b> sornie furiuus brute
cf a slave-master sonne tarne day."

I shotiti trust there svas flot the icas-t icar cf that," çaiti
Anthoîîy; "anti il dcs scem a grievous pit>' ta talke huer
asvay from sa glorious a work~ as that in whieh sie is en-

"Weil, that as *ust wbat nsakcs rue, as 1 saiti, for my pri-
rate intercsts s0 tbankfirîtîhat yolsar nreoing cul there. It
will malte aiIlleh diffiercrnce ta me tal know that site bas your
ativice and protection. 1 shall reconsitier the question of
rcmoving bier when 1 came ta Z.anzibar, anti bear yaur re-
part; in the ieantime. il taltes quite a lomi cli my mind tiat
you will be w:tb ber tit 1 can corne. 1 w2s greatl>' troubctil
when 1 round 1 coold nat ret a shap for that eoast for %ore
months ta came, but nows 1 shaîl trust lier Io yen tit 1 eans
malte nsy appearance."

*1oYn ma>' bc quite saue that I sball do ail I tan for ber,"
saisi Anthony.

But in hus *cret bicrt b hubat a strong conviction that MNiss
Saxhy was a resalutçecnorigh persan ta take vcry goot care
cf be.rself, anti that she would probab>' laugh tu acorfi the
preten.sions cf any one who svould set, Ia gîve ber cither
adrice or protection..

Tite forinigbt selon passed away duuring wbicb Captain
Saxby remaineti at Darlcimete, anti, on the day preinons to
lit fixeti for the wedcling, hc anti Anthony se' out together,
ta bc prescrit at thte marrage of Re% anti Innocentiz. Vis-ian.

(To & cowrinumd.)

THE 1-4M1NVE ANVD 711E OPIUM TRADE.

A correspondent lit Peking wiites la the Lcndon and
Chi«n 2W'rmm

41Yon will have abserveti thse Edict of October 13 against
cpians cultivatian anid smoiig. TMe price cf eDpiarr ba
nien greaily. The Governmcnt accrins to bc in :arnest.
2illny cf tht opitum liens luste bien cset., and a wbolesante
d reati bas seizeti the mintis of *he people, and there secms a
widespread desire ta Cet ziti cf thse habit. lThe Christians
or Pélibg haie heid serenl Mctclius, vits lte riew of or-

gnniring an antil-upuni Assotiattun. Tue>' arc anassoust tupruvitie a refuge fur lthe billukur itlu ivîshe% tu iîve ua the
pise. rîî piîe anti officiais generati> are tatkng a grcat

dea'!l about'lie question. Thiese dîstressin' famiines bave
brouglît uits te qluestion ver>' setiously, anti dit tîte Goverai-
ment is strietiy issuinig artiers agaittît ils culvation ini the
tectît orftlî failli,î ti 1.qual l reltiarkatie. lThe Itigiier valute
or the cereais iii the clistressti districts us-ut itself iîîiliîate
against tlt Cutivatiuni of tIe 'l'ly ie îîcoîll take to its
cîtîtivation froits tilt tnlianceti vau fî rg uver millet
andt grain gtttmtt-. Btut nit pîrescrit il mîngbt bc supposeti
iuaIt a l.ixtr îegttîc %vuuai, îitigatc the !severittes of the
faime, aitti aflurd ticoîlel ait upp~urtunsity of acquiring lthe
mecns of lirocuring rae, wlieat, andt millet. Oit the oiller
hianît, tue trutiglil is cquatty stvere against lthe Jîoppy, 1
1pre-ýuite, stîticli requises Ilte belli landi anti iîui aisgaîiun;
atît alsu, tht lsoitit arc toc, lasser lu inttulgt iii aiioking,
anti take te catiîîg the <irug andt ils labbets. 1 fottt ii it e
sîrets of Pt-kilig laIely. a1 îan selant' a large biruaît-slhceî for
a ltalf-penny, eathing uponii t tîcalîle ta gî-e ut> tht et-il
habit, poîititg out tht evits of thedttug atu (lie Cnaises ut
ils îIrevateîiee, hsying great stress ul>on dis: lack uf a uper
brîîîgilig ut) on tht part of tlt liint' ::.t the inctticatioti of
the sent iicnts anti prtiîctîles of vartue. The- nan lectures
ai tilt --aie lin, aitt lias greal crowdts round biis. lIe as
not a Chtristian, -anti sec-ins t0 bc doing at ail lits own ac-
counit. lie seisover ýoaoftlicsestcets<laily. The Envtilu gît-at Bhitaîn lias itscnsorializetl lits Goveinîtîeiit on thue
sulijeet cf opium."

IVIIERE .701B LIVED.

As for the scr,:e of tilt stur>', histor- anti tratition com-
bine wiîh att the indtications. conlaineti in tue poemr itschf ta
place ut lie Ilaiirapn. On thît tast oftle Jordan, in tiant
sîrange, tond>y, antI fertile volcains: regsun wbueha stretch-s
down front Syria to, Idunîca, tittre is ever>' reason ta believe
tiant Job tiwelt, anti suttered, anti died; antd in thetituller
part of it, nurili of Edoîîî, siîurit et-en uf Moiab, withi easy

r acho Damascus itself. The Arahs sbo live un thîs dis-
trict tu.tia> claiîîî il as l'the landi of jetb." The usbole dis-
trict, mocver, is full of bites anti ruins wthuch tradition con-
necîs with lais naine. Anti si fultils ail the condtiîons of the
poecus. *lht personages of tht story, for exainlle. are adi-
mitteti ta bc eihu :ccption descendants of Abrahiam-
not îhraugh I=ac anti Jacob. laut tbmough Ilbmatl, or Esau,1or tbesonsaf Kcturah; anti at uas ii Iluis gret- bell af volcanie
lanud, strctclting ttou i nfront iaiuascus tu Itituitea, tîtat must
afîliese: Abraiiaites fount iîeu homes Un lthe t-at, ton,
tîte hIauran -s, bordleretl ley lthe "Jtsert,'* out of îvhiîeh canme
tlît grent wind whuich suita t îe four corniers of the bouse of
Job's inrt-iorn. Tu Iluis day it us rich in tilt: ver- Lands af
%% cat of whieîî job wtas possestd, antI tas xposcît ta raids
sinîiiar ta îiîo-- su bicha dcprivt-d huint of lits us calîlu as un a
muontent. It prescrits, nuorcacer. bath the saine naturai
teatures, bein,- lespeciail>' "for sutes togeîber a caniple
nactssurk af ccp oge,-b tysor valîcys, sulhase
trcacluerous streains tue î>at tescribes, ai tilt saisie sitigu-
lar combiînaison cf cîvît antd rural lire whieh us ass-umeti
îlîrougbouî the book. Even thet act thalt huero e-an,
suhach fMI upons tht îîloughing ascnâ ut Job andi amui the
lilouginen ssith tht cilge ut Ille suurd, -ate front the di.-
tant ZUîkt. or h'tra, antI thatu the Lndb %% hit la carricti off lais
cainels camne fronit i,. distant plains af (.halca, point to
Ille ane conclusion. For, i.roisably, Jot, al nti ered int
conmpacts usalla the ne arer tnâbes of the maraudeus. as tht
eltuefs of the Hati do to this tla>, paying tht-m an animal
ta%, or mail, te liuy off thucîr raids, anti stas surprisbtl by
tote remute frcbootcrs, just as ta this day- the flaura nites

are lien pillageti by frecbooting tribes from tht nciglubour-
hond ocf Ilabylan.

I takeC il, tbert, that st-e mua>' sîthvilaiat reason coneive oi
o>asliving, dunng the remate patrisarchal age, naid the

fertile splai's ofl the Ilauran-so fertile thnt even now its
wlucaî <"Iiatanzean whbtat," as il is caîhei) "is always ai
Jeat twcnîy.tive fier cent. higiter in price than otherkti"
witb its dcl> watlys anti plithfiaius stre.,mç, the voicanic
mounstains rising an the horizon, at the usite sandhy desrt
lying beycnul tem.

PONvDER TUIE WVORD.

The Wi.rti qnf Goal, rend esursril>', wiIl be as vapitl anti as
oninfluenîtal uon the hecart ant ire as if si were a mere list
cf dates andi nainles; il mort lue deepl>', anti consiantly, anti
praycrfohi>'pontiereti. 1%cat os-er simp>' the eiglitb chapter
of lfebcuu.-s, the sixtit cisapit of Romans, or the fificcnth
chapler of it Carînîbians, anti tbey will came tîpon the car
wthi no more paiver îln votuld the noise cf sounding bras%
or tinkiing eyunbai. But take thecse passages, sentence by
sentence, andi word b>' worti-pondtic theru watts tht deepa
conviction ltai a golden treasitre is cnshnned in their tu-s
attractive exterior, anti you wsilI find a b)cauty, anti a 1 r'anti a %igaur in these passages, wbieh, sthile ut refuses ta
manifest itself ta tht cuun.cr> sce-cr, wvaits tu bleus lte
laborious andi prayerful. Somctimcs a sungle watt conîsins
in utstei an amazing depuis cf nieaning. î liave by nie a
havinn, senîten b>' a tati> wba svas a sisîcr cf the latc Arcit-
titacon cf Bomnbay, in sniich site descrihes the pocwer tupan
ber beart cf te word Jr-v" (Sec Rom. iii. 24, or Rev.
xxii. 17.)tan>inosha,

Thou didst ont oerd impart,
Mighty in strelngtit,

Larger andi 3cl larger grcw,
On Mny astonisheti s'icw,

Its breadth andi lengit."
1 wonld ay> titen, Remit Itucd 1 Strip thet rc cf lie cf its
fruits, bosughtaltcrbougit. As yen dvaneeyeu stîl finti ont
crowding.aftcr aneiber; and whtnn yon huise round a prise.
thse natural result will bce a desire ta run and leil its glanecs,
andi induct otheu Ie carut andi sbire your glatiness.-
EpSCDJ. BZff«*.
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,eRITISIH AND 4OBIGN Jji.
Tuti. awners tif tht vessel tuaI recovereti Cheoiatra's

Nectie arc ta reccive tlle rcwnrd af $1c,0oa..
le Cîîurch ofotlianti lias sent tre)ynung iseîi taCiîina

ta inaugurale its nmission %%ork in iliat country.
l'lie Anserican Ilaptist Mlissionar>' Union closes ils timan-

Cial ycar %villa a deticit of $26,oac; ils totl reecipts werc

it. J. V. C. SNIT-lt of losîon asserîs that tht habituai
use of lager -beer is the cause or thi great increase of kidi.
ney diseases.

.llARoi LtONEi. RoT-itscitti.n's wetiding present ta huis
niece, Latdy Robebur>', titas a biouse ait i 'ceatlly whîch coul
$î ,500,co.

lis tlue death cf Rcv. .jacob Vonhurunn, a missionar>'
atnong tht Bassas in Libieria, lthe Amerîcan htapîisî 'Mission-
ary Union is let witluout a rclurtsenlalivt in Africa.

TutEt have contractars of the slîotlty sort in the Russian
army. Bireati furnîstietil thîtlcîr lros in Blîugaria is founti
t lias-e 19 per cent. of sawdust, anti 14 of sand.

TuL Rcv. Dr. Taînsage expresses hirusehî against Russia.
lit says thuat "Roýssia is ptifftt up, anti thinks tbat tîcause
sîîe can carve a turkcy she can slay a lion."

FAcTs prove nt fathing aff in thît ntiuuuber of Congregational
Churches in the Unitedi States. In 1S58 tbere ivere 947
cîturchecs. In 187S thlîc arc but S9S cîuiehes.

T)uERth are over r,ca Christian congregations in Matia-
gascar, with 45,I 'ý9 chuiltimen in the Sunaday-scbools. Tht
London Mlissir,.iary Society' bas the generat supervision cf
Iluese sehooils.

TuE London (Eng.) V.M.C.A. have luati a series cf six
atitresses ta business muen front pransinet-n elerysen, amnong
whomn sc Rev. Dr. Punsbon, Dyk.es, Allon, andi Canon
Flemiung.

Tut ERtP bas been a seveîe earthquakc un the Punjab. 1h
wtas (tht at laesbawur, Kawul l'int'ce, Lahoare, anti Murret.
A large portion of tht inner watt cf tht Fort aI I>esbawur
fecl dos-n fraira tht sbock.

A C.EvTLEM£A% in a Boston suburb was a,%kcd il it diai not
hurt bais lawn ta let chiltirens play' on il. Ili s witty replywas full of parental ivistoun anti love, " Yes, but it doesn t
burt tlîc chihdren."

Tiiut herring lusltery an tht Cat Coast of Scodiant, wu-icb
gentrally cînploys several thousant piersons, st-mil fait thus
year, as, on accaunt oflthe unsethe relation!, u-illa Russia,
no tishermen bave been engageti.

& -Fvv Presbyîerian cburch bas been npeseti at Hlaver.
stock liait, Londton, the original congregat ion ah su-hicit was
gaîbereti b>' Richard Ilaxter, antI for twso centuries waushuip-
pc inti xrn siet, Iniakt

A r ECFNXT steamter front the River Mlle lois] ta Englant
between 40,000 anti 3o,ooo as-longues, giving sautie idea (if
tht- enormous slaugitter ofa'cen in the Argcntite anti Uru-
gtuay Republies of South Amneria.

TalERa are stihi 26o,ooa ptoplc on the Matiras relief works.
The corn pros"pects in many districts are s-cr- unsatisacor-.
.A great deal orfdistress î,res-aits in lthe Bfombay faminle dis-
tricts in eminscquenct ouf tlt fai!ure of most afthei craps.

Ruts. IhUCIu STOwu'a.u. BRiOWN, aI a1 meeting in Liver.
pool, saidthat if Chnsî land been in London laid>' anti bat
stooti up asnîang lthe rowîlyismn anti sait, *"Love ycur tnc.
nits," lie scoult bave been in immuinent danger of being
hangeti on the ncarest lamp-posi.

TatI. Rajah of Poare-, in Cuttack-, lte hcreuiitaryguardians
oftht Ta-nîpe cfJgenui eng trieti for the murtier

aagosin or boy a, th a shppeti b>' tht peu-pIfa a P 0o'i T e ms, i isatgt vs tortureti in anainbl mari ani us-s mait taliie for tfuften dtis
ils agon>'.

A CORREtSPOI)Das cf tht "R ock"I saya that a few weeks
go lie vIar cfa ciuct aIDirmingliam announceti from
th. plpit itaIn iitrntitrfute casc g vutbe aha-titnter ht citurch, urdess thty pteviosy obtaisi.

eti. 1ror hi.u a ticke.t o& admission. whuich ticket liazi ta, bc
given up ta te policeman nI the tiecr!

A LOCAL paper say-st-"Outsiie te Ramant Caîbolie
chapel al Chusieburst, in Kent, is a bantiU Qn -hic is i
r ninted tht suggestive words: «'It is necesai-> te atate llat
ibis is the- on>' Roman Chatholie Churcit in Chisiehurst!'
Those stho know anytbing of tht parisha citurel anti its off-
shoot Muill at once appreciate thse force cf this notice"

Tit Chinest: Governmtnt us dotng ahil un ats poweu telsave
uts people from the esil e's 0f cpium.moking. 1: is clcsing
tht tiens %çhlcre the nictints cf thîs debasmng habit s2turait
soul anti bcdy' witb tht poison. Tht people are waling up
to the enil, aitd thuere is a grasîing deilire ta frce Ie nation
rroru tise curse. Tht Citnistians cf lckts are gaitng their
influence ta thue refarru.

Tin rusîbleas demanda cf fasshion for 'be plumage cf
bright-winged hfirds te bie tutt for millinej ant othuer de.
coratint ptrposes, bas-e cansed whohc= saaugitter cf ties
beautifual creaturs. WVt a=t glati ta %e that the authoritis
oflSonne cf tise West Indus isiantis bai-e passer! lasvs (oibhidding
by sentit pensalties; tise hcilling, scfling or cxpculag at cer-
tain seascans of tht homrnir.g-birds ant i cber sarieties ai
their gorgeots: birds.

i%î victoria tht Asigican anai the Prmsbyterians Ciurcieu
werk togeter in a bit-menions manner. A mission Society'
collecta anai distzibutes fends witb a vicew ta tht religions in-
struction ofpeopiec crseritecari befounti. This act>
iaraanaged by a comunitc or ten isymen, fine cf wlu-bi are
members of tht Cburcb of England, wite the aliter fine
areP=ebyieniaaa. For senen yaans this commitîeita dont
ita work wiîheîuî quareliu. Ont of its ruiles is tit, whien.
ever neeeswy the s=re cburs buiding uiallit cd b>'
both deniominations. b
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PRESI1VTFRY OF- ToRolit. -Titis Presbytery met
en te 6îls autt 7tl1 cîirreuît, u'.J. M. King, Modera-
tor, wtlien the follossiitg stutc tue chi! itemss oil busi-
ness. Atl application st-as rendt trois te couigregation
of B3ay Strcet, Toronto, for bcave tui soul tlîcir cla'urciî
anti lot, antI to parchase anoîter site aisd croc'. litot-
on a nesv chîtrclu, soiitîeviere un aî diitric. spocifueti by
tise usppiicunts. Trise ic.svc asked svas grauttet b>- tue
Iîresbytery A letter stas ru-ic front Rus-. A. Tait, utc-
cepting e! t'le cuill frot St. Andresv's Cliturchi, Cahecion,
etc. The clerk stati taI lie iiad assigiîud Iii sîîb-
iects o! trial fer ordination. Andl it stas agreed to
auctl Mono Mlilîs on the 2!Sti iusst. ah noon for te
liurposeof et hariîtg satd trials, andît if satisiedti lure-
svith ho a-net again saine day andi place uit 2.30
for the purpose of ordaiating bMr. Tait ; Rus'. 1). J.
MeIDonnell la, proacit, Rev. J. M.. Camecron lu prebitie,
p ut te quiestions. anti gis-e the cha.rge to lte ilînister,
aind Ket-. J. M. NMcInt>-re tn atltress tîte people. Pro-
fessor Gregg reporîcd titat lie liat, as appoiiîtad,
proacio tu hote cuuîgregation of West Kinîg, andi citeti
ilions to appear fer tlieur ttîterests. iNo, coissutisstoner
appeareti, bu'. il st-as sigreuti to acccpt cf the resîgna-
lion of Rus-. J. Atiains, ta express regret thita tlar'uugi
failing healîhb hiad beurn obhigedtu la ttts stcp, un
wviich the Presb>-ter>- cenctîrreti, andi tIi. t lsis dlaims
bc fas-euraîhi> ruconsasuiedl for aiosa raits te
Ageti andi Inirm Nlinisters' Foîtti. l'ie derator,
havsing left the cli.tirj4ro len larodutcecl anti tendc tue
Annual Report of lte i-lme Mission Coiiîîîsitlee,
front sshich il appeaitre tîtat, in addition ta vicancies,
there are tînder the cuire a! tue Caiuîtîxittee nine mis-
sion fields, ssiîls sixteeti prcaclîing stations connaected
tiorcsvitls; thiat te faillehs canibr.sced in tteint are
3S7, thte commnicants 553, tite averalge uttondance
12:8; thsî tîte stations liave paiui for sîipply, $2,z1 i *

ha.ve spcn'.in cîssrcibîiilduin, 5916, analhave rcetscd
in assistance, $586; thtat lte uaouit of assistantce
fron lte Asscmiblv':s Conîitntîc for stations and ss-euk
congreg-ationsvstasi$,ei j; andi the ainînt coitîributed
by cangreg.ulîons andi Sabbaîii Scliouls an tut Prcsb) .
tery tu tise fond o! its Coîiiîsiitîce svas ncarly S4,L00-
a larger soin by ovcr S7oos tîtutt an>- îresieîîs year.
The faregaing report stas rercised ti îh spatial tlîanks
10 lte conscnîer anti the lre.îsîrcr, asnd the Cuainttîc
ivere re-atppointeti, wsitia a fest nccss.uty changes.
'lessrs. J. 'ViM.A.; F. 13usIhanh-nc, \1A;J. M.\c-
Cc>', MI.A.; J. R. fleattie, M.A.; aund J. Jolînstone,
theological statins, wht-luetc certificti ta lias-c finish-
ed their curricuilumt, appentreti and st-ru takun on pir-
Iimtinary triais for hecense. Tut exatnnation stas
saîisfactory, and the l'resbyîcry agi-eeI ta apply on
toui bohitai, as usinai, te, the General Asscinbly. Aises
the Moderustor anti tite Clcrl, -v:ure sppointeti ta assign
thora the nccessary suhîcîs for fui-tuer triai. Mucia
of the Presbytcr3's tinte vas spent on Remaus et As-
seanbiy, soe itaving beurn dtspuseti cf prcs-îousiy. It
wtas agreeti t-ilatmnisters permitteti ta retira freint te
active dulies cf tîtoîr office on tht graunti ot age crin-
firmity, sitoslti ha cntithedto, 0ia-vo tlitir rinmes retuxin-
cd en the rails o! titeir sesai Preshytories; anti in
ne case sitouhd '.raîsfcrcnce ho anoîter Prcslbytcry ho
grantcti; aise, titat titis position shoulîhci hoorteiîcd in
the case cf such miites, afîtrrs crngaging in a
socular erapioymcnt. To tîte Remit, if lte rinmes cf
erdained «Missionaries erapicycd fer anc year or a
longer pariod hy llrcshytcrics in particuiar mission
mission districts siîcuid ho phacoti on the rails of susid
Prcshytories; il ss-as igrccd te ansswcr, yes. The Re-
mil anent questions ta ho put to otficc-haarers, anti
the formula ie bc sstbscribed by thent, w-as dîsposeti o!
as fellos': Questions 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, andi 8, te, ho put.
to ministers stere aIl appros-et of unanuanously, ques-
tion 7 by a large majorsîy. Tht vairius questions
prcpesed ta ho put to candidates for licensc is-ce
ttnanimoîisly.appraseti cf. On question -- of those ta
bc pat t0 eiders hafoe ordinsation, a vole stas takocn,
witcn tite amcndmcnt ta apuarosa prcs-ilcd ovcr thc
motion tu substîtut the -vcrds "Sitorter Catcitismn
for the %vords 1«'Confession of Fat," as tdeptcdi hy
this Citurch in the Basîs o! Unien. Ail the otiter
questions sct-c ppros-cd cf tananuously. Aises tht
questions te bc put tei deacons. Andi lik-ewtse the
Formula. In regard ta ihe remnit on Ecciosiasticai
Procedure, it w-as cuirreti by a majority ho transmît to
the Assemnhi>ltsc sîuggestions fer correction prcs-iousiy
adoptcd, and tos respcctfuhly rapresent thc propricty e!
a commuttc beinr.appQitltd te censider ail the sug-
gestions cf the sceiai Prcshytcraes, witis powcr es-cnt-
ually te issue the bok as a gcncral guide in EccIesias-
tical Procedure A Icngtitcned repart on the state of,
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religion stvas rcaid by Rev. John Smnitht, on blitait of a
cornînjlc nppointed îiîereancnt. Th>e report %vas
rccised sviîh tiîanks ; %-as aise adopted, and ordered
ta be transinittetl te the superior court. Ini connec-
tion tlterewitlt, a cinnsittee oit Sabbath observanice
was appointed, ivitis instructions te sectire, as fair as
possible, lte co.oecration of otiier religious erganiza-
lions in the ciîy, svitii a siwte abate lte existiîîg
formis of Sibabhl desecition. A lutter was rend froit
Res-. Dr. ropp, rcprcsenuatg lais ciesire and prevîous
encleavotîrs <becatuse cf failing strength) tus obtaini a
coileagite and successor, and nove, because lie lind
hitiîcrîo e-aiicd in titis respect, îendering tue resugna-
tien of lits pastoral charge. Afler saine deliberation,
a motion wvas adopîed, expressing lte sympatliy of tue
ll>r2sbytery wiîth Dr. Topp in te circîistances wliici
lisait led hini tu takze titis stop, andt appoînting a cotit-
mntce ta st-ait on Iiaiit, and sec sshetlior il svould flot
bc possible te intioce Iiîîîta 10wiitdraw lsis resîgnatuut.
Trhe comîattittec reîîurted aIt.a stibseqiient stage, titat
on mcecttng wuith Di-. Topp xlîey fotani hit flot disposed
to witdraw lus resignation, but tit' out. cf deferetice
to %visites expressid by tlum, lie is wiitng tiatIslias ru-
signationi lic on tue table in tlîe mleantîtue. It %vas
thon resois-et te re-appoit' tîte comînttc, vvuti sso,
others added to tlum, for the haurîtose cf mteeting witlt
the officc-bcarers cf Kntox Cisurch cangregntion, and
confer vrith thetn anent tite resigasatuan of Dr-. Topp,
andi report le -ts adjouarne i meeting of Prushytery oni
the 29t1i current at 2 pari. Agrccably 10 previaus
arrangemnents, a report (long and intercstiaîg) stas rendi
front a coninlîtec anient the visîts pnid by certain
eiders andi laysnen te the variotis Sabbith Scitools
througlîouî the bountis. The report, w-idi is wonthy
of publication, was iistened to, hy many inembers cf
lte citurcîses in tue cuty, as weli as by the ieinhers of
Presbytcry. Thecafter a nutîsher of short, but excel-
lent addiresscs w-cre gis-en by ofiice-bcatrcrs connecteti
w-îtlî otîr Sabbaîth Scîtools, 'Mr. D. Fotitcringiini,
Mr. J. L. lilaikia, Mir. W. Adiitinr, Mn D). Plicken,
NIr. J. NM cNa4b, andi lIon. J. Nlc'lurricht. on mnoti
made by Roi-. Dr. Rubb, sccondcd hy Rus-. D. J.
MaI.ctionneil, the report svas tdopîud, and îiîanks w-cru
tenderedti h tite counitloe's conveener, Rus'. J. M".
Caîttoron, also tu thue secretar>-, \Ir. *1. Ktrklnd, andi
tite varions genstlementî s liad entatier cclivereti adt-
dresses, or liat patid vusils ta tue Sahbîh Scitools.
Leas-c cf absence troit ttitar pulits for irc anonîhs
svas gis-en, as applicti for, to Rcvs. WV. Mleakie andi I.
Pcttîgresv, wiîh tiîc tnderstanting titat ticir pulpaîs
hc ssapplied tin this aitbsente. Resig iiationb wcre re-
coîveti freint Mr. A. DufT, 'Mr.. John B3arcla-y, anti
Rus-. Dr. Reti, as culiiissaoners tu the Generai As-
serably, tite latter itasang hecîs reccntiy appuantd a
cornitflsstonler by t Prcshytcry of 'Manitoba. In
place a! ltotse brethren respcctively Mr. WVn. Rennse,

lir. Robert Blaiancr, andi Rus-. jantes Prangle svore a-i-
poantcd. Res-. R. 'M. Croli, as convener o! a ceammi'.-
tee on standing orders, subînutteti andi rendi a report
thereuinent. Tue report wvas receîvcd, and the coin-
milc ivas re-appoîted, with the usddîtîon o! Dr.
Reid, to consitier furtiter thte inaters un qtuestion andi
report tiereon aI a subsequcît meeting. The next
ordinary meeting vas apposîtct te o bclail in lte
usuai place on the farst Tucsday of Juiy at iut a.m.-
R. oTlaiJ>rt. Cie-k.

7ECOST O1F DISCIPL ES//Il'.

Nos-ar sance te lime o! out Lord stas il suo casy for a man
te begin a Christian lifa, -and su hard for a man ta continue
a Christian lifa, aus il as in tha prescrit day. Dunng Christ's-
sojourn upon cartit il was ne lagil mattar tu ibecoma luîs
discîlila. Il cts us uitile 10-day-an fact, ut adds I0 aur
respacctahiily. Tht Church tines flot hila ittif in seone
upper chanaier, anti every iîranch tif il115 a centre of inteli-
gante andi ligi. It as tlîcrcfora a hItep rather tihan % dis-
graca to helong tatue Churcho f Ctnst. Iluera as adangar
of mon rriing reigion as a îiaing Io ha liat aI any lima,
se fulliy ant fry isil prociaimcd te al]. Wa can purchasa
goiti andi diamonds, but wa cannol iîuy er carn saisation,
swhach as eternal if t rosagi Jcssts Christ ur Lord. Reli-
puro, s te-day, as i eset has baci, a lhîng of piain% anti
cest. Thora has heen improveniacnt in cv.cry departunent of
the worId, but no change tas talzeri place in t malteraof
the sorti. With ail our ativancoment in education, science,
and art, ut is nt a whiit casier ta ba a disciple of the L.ord
jasas Christ tht il cvcr was. Rcli ion neyer hiat suca a
spherc andt capacity as il las ta-day etcncc e ha b a sers-ant
of Gaxi antans more thtan il formeriy diti. Personal cotisa-
aralion tu Ged nicans more titan dtaring any ether parioti of
the wsorid's hastory. If rcibpon a% srorth anylhtng at ail, ut
is werth cs-crything. Goti s service i% one of joy, liber 7 .
and pauuae. Geti dees tact debar uts froms any oe o! bis gi 's
when ste bcone His servants. Religion docs flot <lobat a
ma-an fronts wath andi luisincs. Chaliers sait tisat bc bc-
Eered il impossible for a mart te ha absorhed in commerce

without it bellttiing is sou]. I do not hciieve titis, anti il
is possible for a man to liailow Iis cailing If it hc a lai.
fut une, antu rtutn hume ecti uight wittieut a stain "f
deffieietnt aiton bis sont. A mian nial niake lits callii a
Fulit nut i s life a sermon. If religion canies ail t hiS

ocandi powter, amad capacity, îowv rituel% il mnuas for a
iltan ta say, di Tlin 1 wvili consecrate sny wliole life lis
Gad V,1"Or Lord says iat cacit individual must cotule tl.e
cost on bothsides. blen, réygo dsorg cfling tht'
il is a liard tisig tu becoîne a disciffle of Christ. Ilave ut.
tdieu cotitîed the ct un the otiter side? 1 lave vie counted
liîo% lunjchi ia.der il is for a man nfl tn bc a Christian?
Rl~eigioîn docs flot lessen ri silan's picasure-it wvili licigliten
il. Coinsecration docs flot inean tbat we must rive uit ail
ste hiave. A itan is flot tsc u rive up bsis Society. but tu
ha a Chtristian mtan in tîtat Society. A ni need flot gise
u> Isis associations, but sltould ballos tlters hy li$ Chtristian
lifé. Every lsit siiouid abide )y lsis calling* God lias
giveui us our work ta (Io, anti ho mercly ai kS us tu be
Clirisîtian meits where Ile bias piacecl us. It ina> be a liard
tlting titis service of Christ to-day-iarder, il rblps ilian ut
wvas during the days or iîerbecution. But the service of bin
s lbarder titan the service of Chirist. 'lThe question is îlot
wilelitr a tian shail be un any service, but lin sticlt service
shail %%e li. VWe nut citier lie the servant of God or te
servamît of Salait. Il as flot a question wbctbecr a mnan shali
carry a cross or gel titi of a cross, for every man must carry
a cross. 'lie quebtton for catis of uis is, \Vliicli cross shalh
si bc, te cross of lthe Lord jasas Christ, or lthe litavi cro.s
Satan huIs upons Iisservats? Il is nut a question of escapae,
but a q5( îo fcutn i oî If il is a bard tliing lui
serve (joti il wiil be a liarder thing flot tu serv'e 1 lnt. Any
tian stbo puis lsis hand by failli in te hanil of te L&M
jesus Christ. Wsi finît tha. thete is no, tcivipation in iblis
great Lonîdon of ours nt er iich lic shah flot lie mort litait
coan( uror. If w- 1til aur band of failli in lsis alttîigliîy
land WCe shahl fint duîy Casier. life s%%weer, anti lte
thoughts of dratii le:ss aîîd less terrible.

PAPAL TIABAS.

A correspondent of lte ''liai»%lail Gazette" writes :-Tîe
h istoryof Iatal hiaras wvitbin lte pîrescrnt century basnfot
bSneneventful. In iSo5 iNapoleons presenteti l'ope Ilius
VI I. wiith e eariest tuin is now sttialoserl Io exiît. Il was
o! îseai.colouted, velvet, Witu% titre cosî.ly gold igvdti
were Caciî sel stith precious sifles of various colonurs. The
stones werc each siirrousîdatl wîth lîrilliants, and thethIrat.
rings were each bordecd hy a %ingle row of peards maîching
one anoîher stith cxîtrtlinary cxaciness. Thaeapex of the
liar1a was of pure ugoit, stuîdati wvith peards and rubies. In
1831 Gregory XV 1. cau-sati it, witb. sescrat ether vatualsie
liossessions of the Vaticaa, tu0b hiidden for fecar cf pslumier
iîy lthe mal), anti whien, a fesv monîhs aflerwartis, or< or stas
rtesîure-d antheb hititien articles werc dur up, il stas founid
ii.t titi s'elvet of the liara was quili -spiied anti ltha a greal
înany or the geins were.altogether losI. Gregory XVI. is saiui
I.> hava be-n csîremely s cxtd aIl Ibisaad lie ordarati the~CCI
ter Hlannibal Rolua an the ycar I833 ta raîtair the tiara a.%
hast he coutl. TVhis %vas clone accortiingly; but lte restorcid
ssorl, or art was fcarnl tn weigh no bass thata cighteen its.,
and tu ha toi) ieavy for the~ august waarcrs Accordingly il
bacaîne the practice la u-car only- the imitation tiara made iay
Leu VII., whicii is of pta.îchoard, profaseiy, ortanacintcqd
%viîi relit andi sUça- nidiiry, haste diamainuis, anti somt
reai reins. Gregory was, hoves'cr, neversaitisficd with the
siccessaly of wcaring Ibis shitan orinimefi, and losiards the
cnuit of lsis Pontificale hae catil another tiara tu Lie made o!
putre golîlbu lianuch litinner and l *.g!-.Ir. Ils moi us statrd
lI- the "Unita Cattolica" Io have been £C300. Tha fotîrtit
tiara, ronade in the preserit centuty. ivas that vbich Qîteen
Isahialla ot Spain prcsentedl tu lte tlt Pope in i8S aI a
Lot of about '41o,ooe. Tit1is, hostos-ar, was soid by- Plus
lx., who ticsoedth litproceeds o! the sale Io pious antd
Is-nevolent iturpases. Fiîially, inasmuch as te liara of liglit
goiti maria iy Gregnry- %VI. was found ton small fnr tbe tirait
of paus lx., the latter bal anotlher maie on a miîar plan,
anti itis ia.s sens to be the ana which te nes P'ope, Leu
NIii. will We-ar There %ents tu ha anuch doubl witethcr
the tiara of Napoicon ik nas in thr Vatican or is hidden soute-
'therc, as il wtas in 1831, and agaîn in aS.18.

Ilowever caîly in the morning yora sel, tegalcef <'acess,
you tutti il nlrcatly open; ..nd howevcr deep the midnigii
mioment witcn you finit yoursclfuintha sudden arms of dcaîb,
lte wingcd praycr cans bring anr instant Saviour neant; anti
this whereçcr you arc. Il netls flot that you ascond a
speciai l'igah or Mortais. Il necds flot that you shouhti
enter somes averit shrtnc, or put off your shoas on some hoiy
ground. Couid a marnante lie rearesl on cvery spot froni
svhich antr aceptablea prnyer bas passeti away. and on whicb
a promipt -answcr has conte down. wa should findt jehos-ah.
sianmah, "the Lord bîath liacn bere," inscrihc-1 on aiy

a Collge lacartia anti many a dungcon floot. Nc sboutit
fiasi il' flot only iii Jenru,;alotn'% proudl temple, Davia's cetli
gaillricc, baut in ltae isiacrman's collage by te brinit of
tk-nnasaretlt, aut in *te upper cliamitr svberc Pentecost
liegan. And whaîtaer il ha tiîO ficeld whare Isaac %vent te
astedîtata, or lte rockcy L-noi sshec Jacob lay down to siecp,
or the liront, ssherc lsrail wrastled, or thte den wbcîc Daniel
gaied on the hungry lions andi tht lions gaiti on iîm, or
the bihl-sida where the man cf sorrows prayed ail nigisl, we
slaouid stili discern lthe pitrnts of the ladders feat Ict down
from hcastn-hc lanthing.piace of mercies, becatase the
Slarling point of prayer.-lamillon.

NOT EXCLEVwc rouit UNES 2s CENTS
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At Ncwmarkl ci .%n My r4th, by lthe Irv. Wm. Faizacli,

-issistcd lîy Rot-. 'Mr. Amor, Aurera, lte Res-. J. X. ]aitisby.
Chtham, tu *Niss Elira Simpson, Newmalcct.
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LEIS01 XXI.

bl I han, as>.

GOaLDEN Tatx:-"I Our Go>! whom we serve i able
to deliver us fromn tht burning fier» fuisct "-Vzrsýe
17.

1t0>1E ST'l'I>E5.
11. Dan. iii. 1-1aS........Tire golden image.
'r. Isa. xlIV. 6.20 ... Tihe (aly afiadol.akers.
W. Deut. v. a-at Ida)atry torbid>!en.
Th. Dans. iii. 19-30.....Tite fitry formate.
F. lat. x- 16-33.....Betore governors and kîmgs.
S. MiatI. xvi. 21-28 ... Loss an>! gain.
S. Isa. xliii. 1-t3 -. .Safe in> tht fart:

attsLM' TrU SaT3W.
Mfais connec i t colossal gaolde> amage on dit Plain of'

Dura with the ianage Nt-tic'laalaizzar saw aaî bats crenai>.
I'erhaps hie thon lit Iti co liomr ta the Go>! w'lose servant
ha>! interprete! thL drenî, 1»> devaling sorie ai' dit treaure
acquire>! an lsis corsquets ta dlit crection o ai i imaage likec

thé ont thai ha>! rtpiresenttod ta biais the succession o! future
empires. Then, wi'th tiais îhîonght, dicte caisse peilîaps dtt
idea af seting up a statut of liiins-eli', as ite gtai huilalor.îp
or' tht hlabylonian Emnpire; anal svih Ihaîs s'itv the seiale
figure ant si aects bt golden, (Ilial as, plaie>! wib go>!,> to
represnt flirts, n>! not dit henal only as in the vason.
Theai, %%-hen dht imiage n'as reane>! np, tht instinct of ans
idolater eau)>! leadl fanm ta make it an objecî I aoration,
an>! if it n'as bats awn stalte, lie %vas but cînianîing adivine
powqers as ana>ny Oriental kings dia), as, for instance, Alzx-
ancler the Great di>! afttrvard sylitn lit hretenle ta lic thîe
son or' Juîpiter Olyînîîs. ]luat Ihese arc onl»- coniictumas.
Scrîpturt! says noihing of NcI>ncli.tdntzzar's motives.

\Vhcn tuhe granit concoursu o! pirinces andal catains vias
gathereci on dit Plain ai' Dura for dit cledcatao: of' ste
*mage, nothing in> that ialalatraats lnd n'as lcss likl th-a
thet an», ont shoni>! refuse to p.sy il hoiage. 1Vea 1thent
weefoun>!trc eiso ha>! couraigeho do vo. Iluhitlasvcausie
Sisadracli, Mcshach, anal Abedmego ptrescrit i tit dccli-
cation at aIl? WVas il a place for iliens? Cleaity *st seas
part af tiîcir officeial dat>' as fiturs ini site province of l!nluylan
ta bt thert; andl tht» wc quille reat» te recaninenat tha-ir
religion b» a wailing coiîipliae %%-atts dit seishes ai their
royal master te tht otnîost estent that cons;cience -illowea)l.
lia>! tbey gloomil» slaut tlamcaslves npt, the» wvouhl have
hast tht ?pportoniîy bl'als i' ftowi>g a goal)» servant's dtecr-
tul ol>odaence, an>! ai'sboîing, alsa, sehen the right moment
came, lion ta abey Ca>! rallier itan mets. I %vas ta Chais-
tian slaves ai heatmen masters ina Crt thant .Sa. P'aul sirote,
IlExhort servants ta ho obeahieni tania tbear own masterç,
and ta pieuse thtein si'ell in ail tiuings." (l'it. ii. 9.) It as a
gîtai thing ta know when an>! wlce bymehh, uvhtn anal
%litre ta ho immovable.

Why n'as 'toi Daniel svith his frienals? Il nîay lue that his
position st.. lidt>! lis troasu teanîstalion. Notice lOa dit ici.
gratitudle of the Chaldean suotlsyers sehose liî'e hal befs
spare>! tarougîs Daniel's %visdom, an>! piety, (Dan%. i>. %2, 2.4,%

an>! yeî whoaa aii ccuse>! the tuarec trienals ta) tit Lang.
oppirtanit» n'as given Io tlle thrce llcIsreu's ta Iccant. a
it true, O Sisadrach .... .uomi' if ye be ready. Di>! dtty
say, In se senous a anattcr sec inust have tine o tacansmlci?

a.We are neot careful to answtr tlace in ihhi miat-
ter, tisai is, *%c do c netmco> tai prelae a carcful rept),; set
say at once, ana) once for a.il, ec wvili not svarship the golden
image. Notbiasg ta more clatgerous ihan 1 ar)csing ivitb
teraptation. %Vlîen san prescrits itseli' ,' ta iesatato s ta bc
hast."1 Tht rkghi ansseer as Cbirist's own anstant ansseer,
IlCet thec bthind nte, Satans. Then i once the» %vert
(Noie 1)

1. CAST t*rM Tiu FaRF: Verses 2Z-23.
licrewsn mît ras'i. rhey clame>! to alispîcase tht king,

I, stan>! atone sgair>st pullîulai apaniain, andil t act torture
an>! >eath. '(bey aec> tramaiprin:>1e, trom conviction ai
dut»; not fruis icie impulse or stulsorrneas. Tht root an>

Ws$ring ai' t1ieir courage anal bigla isrintiîslc %vis /aith in Goal.
icy put their tnt in Ilian. 'ae-, tîut trust jir u'hal y

For deliverance? NSot I ai. Tlîey kiien lic sens abîle;
they îhoughî le :as'!d >!tîivcr thean, sonîchon', verse 17.
.8:4 l' ,not-they seere nat sure-il mieht ho Ilis will thant
tht» shoul>! dit for llian-ecîl. if se, staîl vve w'sll net wor.
ship the golden image. This as real faili. (Naote 2.)
The men> sere thrawin itiaîs as tht» %vert, in their garments
(Noie 3> an>! boun>!. The tomate 1fi been heaiteil ta un-
usual irttnsity; anal %vhen the miglity men aîren' sicar ho at
in the Hlcbrcws tise fIants caught anal sîesv Itcn. liait
bath tet men anal the l-lebresvs perisheal, tiis csenî eonhl
have cant> accidentaI; lia>! bath escape>!, sortt inaghl bave
clalancal that Ibent n'as no tire, but only a pretensse ai olle)--
in-, the commnd>; but wn'b tht Young mnr live in the fier»
dcpths, aI whose calge tht mighty nsc'n are stamn, tht la-id! of
Go> is deran» revealtal. In quiestion,& of right an>! n'reng

conseqtuences maust lie disregaralcd. IlAn>! (tam nat thean
which kill tht body., but arc not absle in kilt tht saut; llnt
ratisr lcar Hamii whieb is able ta drlcaira» bath soul anal bodly
in bel)." Prov. xxix. 25; Is. viii. 12-14; li. 12, 13;, Nlt.
x. 2S; Acts iv. 19; hlel, X. 30; xii. 2S. 29; Res'. ii. 10.

Il. WAUXIiGr IN' T'NIS Mtis o' Tt FiRY: Verses 24,
25. (Note 4.)

Evidently tht kinLg, wiih AUl hi% high afficers, s=% presenit
ta wi:ntss the taMryarg out of tht scntece. Bat white lac
looka he is fille wsîh asionishn'ent. For h sesnot abre,
but (out mnen, wailking. unhoun! And! nnhnrt ini the miclst
of the fine. They hiait lacer bounali with chauns, <3cr. xi. 4;
Iii. ii;) but th=s ha>! baets siruck, aT Acîs Xli. 7. 'NaO
burt is in them. The Promise o! Iszah (xliii. 2) ha littral
Flulc&le! Anal thse fonnT of the fourth, the kin>g deeLares,

is 1'ske unto the Son of 004.

Nebucliadnezzar tanconsciously uttereci a truth greiater
Uhan lat supp<îsed. Ilec cuald nlot know of.îhc Sun or Goa
li thea stnse that %%e uaiderstanal honi. Ilis words %vertI "a
son of the gas,," anicaniig a divitie pisoni. lit afiorvard
fu±rets lu> tkt a">peaaItlCe aS an agel. <Verý%e 28.) Soc)> it

annay have ) cla-perhaas tit angul of ilit caivennt, une of
tlîesownlofî aînfsttu or dit: Second I'erson uf the
Triaîity wlaich lie vouebsafi l entre lits incarnation. Colis.
part Gen. xvi. 7, 13; Ex. iii, 2, 4, 6; Judgts ii. 1; Mal- iii.

a; etc.
Thus lesus is waith Ilis people in dit faarnace or trial.

Thle %vondideul siglit rtacheda cvcn lu the conscience of dt
king, whu is coiitlelletd tu >yiuld tu a liowur fat miglîtier than

lîmanistif. 1 le now speaks rcs1mctfülly te tiause whoni hie hall
ahutâ. God, aks lits peopi.. honorable in itle oes or' thti

wvorlal, anad hie will yet ana k c thent glaonos heforo tit asseil-
bled univtrse. lie -tcknolctlgcs t bat ilieir Gad is dht niost
High God, nui that lie is (lie only c;oa-lic i'not >et con.
verteil front» lias tîchît ini gods nîany-ýbut tht I highest oftil,
grenier evetn than lits onvn god fief. l1L fulier ncknow.

lealges ilînt these mets arc Gout's servants. Tral had
provcul Usent ta bc so. *l'bus God's peuple magnif, Ilis
Ërace andl gaodness; a-ic levers gainsayers are convinced.
Princes, governors, captains, ztssenîtleil front every part
ait tht reani, were %Vianesses of tire wondertul event. By
tliumn dit aîews wvas carnie> ihrough ail tit provinces, and
the i'ery means enapllo)yeal te hionor the idol only resulted in
the grenIer q1aaty te Jehovah. Tlaey saw these men upon
whose bodies the ire liait no power; even the sniell of
ite had, net passe>! opon thtir garments. Thus faithi
"quenchel tire violence of (arc," fiels. xi. 34.

Nebr.hrler.armade a alecrec that any une who shoul>!
say anythang aniss agnînst the Go>! or Shaadrach, Mleshach,
ami! Abcd-nego shouhi l>c cut in pioces and their bouses te.
duccc! te ailtre dunsglhs. 'iat n'as good as Car as i %vent
-mul il was nlot n conmmand tuait any ont shoiild wvorslîip
the God of Israel. Thlaoi haad rocognize>! dht tact thai

J tlinvah wns suajîrior telaits own goals, yet hie di>! not decrc
that bis pîeople shoul>! wnrship hlls uaîdcr penalty of death,
as lie had intir11e case of tdit image hie hiait set op. 1le was
ltuche>!, but lie ivaç flot converte>!. lie promotl dt thrce
Eaatul servants of Go>!. Tiiose %viao arc troc to Go>!, Go>!

wviII bc trut ta tlicm. No one, ini the end). will lose nnything
hy a strict atlheretnce ta lis comnianals. Nehuchadnezzar ha>!
site rood st'nse te vee that those whto ha> been %o faithtul te
thes'r Go>! were the ver>' meni whoiî hoe couic) Most trust. Il
as a anastalke for a Young in.-n te obey dat cvii conînîands ol
bas emp~loyer. Those who ivill not de il are ft mort sure
of advanc«mcnî, for M/ey) art trustivorthy. " For hc that an
thest t)aings servctih Christ is accepîtable ta Go>!, and ai)-
picsye> of mien."

EXi'LAATORY N~OUS.

z. Therc are allusions in the Scriptures te burning alive
as n punisinent (Gen. xxxviii. 24,) an>! it is nawv certain,
tram it monuments as wchl as troan notices in history, abat
butning alivc n'as prtacî'ased by dit Assyrians centuries beore
thet iant of Nebuclîaalîezar, anal %vas undoubaedly borrowed
<cons thtni by the liabylonians; <3cr. xxix. 22;) an>! Chiardin,
%%ho travelle>! ln Persia an tht stventeenth century, tells us
ihnt ihert %vert vallons anodes o!înflicting tht punisliment of'
tic-th on those %%hn hadl vinhaitil tht police inws, especîally
those wvho hail conitriuttal ta produce scarcity of foodi, or
icho ha>) ose>! taise %reglat, or who had disregnrdcd the lawvs
rcspectang taxe&. "Tht cooks %vert fixcal an spits, and!

awer a gentie lire, and the bakers wcre cassî trio a
burning oicn." le says that in a time of scarcity two fa r-
rines werc kept burnang a ic-holt mnonih, in order ta terrty
thc Nikers, nd> ta lareent ihc.:r talcung advsantage of the
scarcity ta incrcasc thcir gains.

2. lcrnard tic lPaliss;y, a native of' Agen in France, n'as a
makecr of cacîhensvace i Saintes, and! distinguisie hiimself

by his Lknowkedgc and talents. lie wia Calviiiisî; anal dtl
Frensch Ling Hlenry 111. -. iid te bras one day, thant hoe should
bc compele>! ta give hlmi Up te lias cnemaes unlss hie

chainge>! bis religion. 'lVon bave Ortein said, ta me, sire,
was thae andauttal reply af De Palissy, Ilthat You pitied mc;
but, as% fur nie, 1 plsty yon, %vho have givcn uttcrance to such
wvords as 1 1 shal lac coinpelleii.' Thane arc nnkangly words;
anal 1 say te you, in royal phtase, that neither the Guises,
lier aIl your people, nor yonrsell, arc abletol comptl an
humîble manufacturer of earthenware te ben>! bis knce lietore
statue$."

3. Tht i'riter states caretully that the mets wcrc bound
with -Il] Ilîir usual cloihing on. Tht spc'al renson for
noaung ibis %viiiî tare wns au show ahat thetifrt was restraune>!
froan harzning flot thear persans ansly, but ihleir clothes also.
The prccise sennst of the word s rtnalered, Iltheir coats, iheir
hosen, and! .hcit liis," is of' relaiivcly sniall conscquene t0
ns: yct il nîny lie %Vorihs dtha pace requircd to sa» britlly,
that tri tht original the first waoral anans (;îrol)ala)y) thcir
ananaîts, tht usual eoter garsent; tht second, eîîlîcr the

tunte, tht sssunt i sndcrgitrmcnt caming clown ta the kncs,
or. as some Snae.%vide and! lase trousers. l'lt liîtcr

n'astht iewai' ur nglish trinlators ini the %vord 1,hosen,
which ai that lime wa-s use>! ta denote tronscrs and! flot
siockings. The lasi wottd stems Io meart a gamnent giralca
oaa about tht pcrsan, anal not a "a.

MEETINGS 0F PR.ESB)YZ'ER Y.

XaNGSMo,.-At Picton, on Tuecday, 911> July, aI laam.
QuEnatc-In 'Morrin College, QueWet on Tuesclay, ;6îh

Jnly, at 10 n.Mx.
I'raRnoaRo'.-At &Nillbrodk, on Tsaesday, 2n>! July, At

il n. M.
WiittTny.-At Ochwal on Tsaesdlay, 21»! july, At il i .
flAR:L-.Aî Barrir, on Tocsday, 28tb May. ai ii a.m.

1-aron.-Trs Knox Cbssrch, Godcrich, orn ruesday, gth
,li, ai ii a.an.

S-Tvrf'oa.-Tn St. Andrew's Church, Strttord, on
'I'nsday, gth Jnly, ai 9.30 ia.

O~~w'»a-1nSt. AndreWs Chturcb, Almonte, on the
first Taesdlay o! Augazst, at 2 o'claCk, p.=.
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WýM011D5 0F THE 0
l'Tli ttt ts no tliîal't tl>st titis kitm txy îaa iC~>Oa., aiet
ccitî>îa aignity oU' li hrlic:vers. 'Iblis laaioîr have nîl

Ilia i>ts., Ail 111e> illat tivhes'e are alim. aligaîitaed oeb
)ariets ial (;(XI diat Fiialaer. Aand ali ssgilv l yt
srs inig oft dit vcil a'! dit' soaule ni hi~ai, lot oil tl>at

the cereîîioiMill nu, sari ires no re o aease, as beiaag nIl fnl.
Ille> in 11 lits ; lut liait thbule) of Goal ihat sccae befure
by lant Veil lilal otnt aaa lise oalter Court, %%,ru tu ho -ldallitt>!
li> Ille flaot)- îîLîc, as livang .1I) lit thli halants anad fat>! le

'lita'~~ ~loit R. - Tl aImpaortaance or' (lie aornimg
bocut enauaînt Ile asvertedc. 1tat the îlcro> aaichdattly
aller rising bhonlal ho serîîplotily ca'crta' t Goal, that
the tarlicNt thtonglits ti' the day shui> tic talle>! ulili Ca>!;
dit thse hoanage ait stl!.aledacaitaoi saould lic crene>) hetoae
sîartig on aiiother pilgrianaige ; ihant nexhoîuld, listn ta Ilis

biînaîl va>icc of wariliaig and enicourageaenît as il isbues tram;
the pîages or i 5'rita n'on>, a)) iliisis oses.at baun!
aap) nitli the peace anal holaîîtss ot the day. thînt rii aiight
alaniost say diat Inaare iîîsejarable. 'llit lont of sentiment
natl feeling ainaital alanouchaunt the ay as sure ta take
ils colauriiig frrnt that inornag ior-Gub

IlTtar grcat antl gua>! Shephehrd aof the stcep (as hc is
calleal in John x. i i anali la llo. xiii 2o) 1 caisse te seck an>!
tu save ilînt wlîîch svas tost.' (Luke xix. to.) W\hei lit-
bîath faun>! ilioin and catuglit tlieaai lis dit amis of bis love,
î le Inycilà taeni> nbte blioulderb of lits tateaad strongli, as
an Lnlce xv. 45 ; tltrnz ahîy I) faitlli blent, as il svert, atter
hits tare and pîrotectioniti >1 lie bring tlacnt sal'e iralo the
blesse-(] to>! i licnver. (John x. 16.) l'on nîy lîcar tht
blesse! bleatang af ont of Chrast's dock, 'I1 have gosnt asiray
like a last slhep (as a.il lus flucks bave clune-'-ls liai. 6>,
seck lay) servant.' (Ps. cxix. t 76.) An>! surcly svhtn the
Slhepheral seeks the sar.ty shecpj, and dte stray sheep secks
tlae Shce1ihtrd, rhey ss'lt quaekly mîeut. If Charist coal nto
tla c ior> ta %nvo sinners, nît it sinmers cont o bc sasre>!y
liin, lie sviil save tlinm, aind tliey sîxaîl hu sait>! by Hli.»

- 7'ra ii.
DISTRACTrION IN IZa.aio,.-lhe caret ot tlais worlal;

uts peta>. arafllaig-iot n% rong iii tbeniselves-s-.nip)ly d'sssipat-
iaîg ; tîlling dit henrt iih paaltry sohîcitodes anal mnean
nxietics; :c'sari::t. - '%Marilia %vis c'ianhere(d sviib mnuch

sýervir.g." lier honselaol<l nd lier alonestit <loties, scal
duties, disile> lier licart naitb Chirist. Thetimane o! danger,
tlîî.rctort, as wlîten tr expanals laîto newv sataîaîionz an>!

laIrger shhcrs ringing n-ach ihueni nese tares. It is flot ini
the .arhier stages oftexistence tuai theso dit rodéo:,: are feit.
Thons sprang up an>! choke>! tht svieat as they gren' to-
gethier. Von sec a religious nMans talzing np1 a new [ursuit
witli cagerness. At firs.t no danger as suspectel. Blut it is
a distrraIti:m-sonthang tuat adisticts or davides-he bans
becoane dissipatit>, anal ly and! ly )-OU rcinark that bas test
is gone-hce isaso longer tht an lie %%as. lie îalks as le-.
tore, tint site lite i> ganse fruits what hte says; bis energies
are frittertil.

'1 atAS'RcxaltC>! ont chosen ont ot the people.' This is
a precions assurance for tit î>eciple ai' Go>!. jesus is nat a
h)ting faroal; nota str-atgrrta their feelings an>! experiences,
but ont ot themseli'cs, anal iheretao able la tel wmdi thean
an>! for thean. lie as atia ta bc ' touche! with tht feelings
atour infarnities.' Tht miiseriez, calamitits, anal snfferangs
ta which lauman nature is -ubjeet, aire flot ta HM a ancre
malter ai' hearsa» nd» inidiff'érence; lie bas an experimental
knosvçlc>!gc aof thean ail. On cartb bie n'as tenipte>! like as

ve are; lie endure>! evr a ty af nant, anal pain, and!
sorrow ; ai»! nos'wa sje in e=xercices a tender compas-
sion xownr>!s lus sufftcring serv'ants here belon'. lit is in-
teresteatl an thean, for they art bis own. bougbt wvitb bis oivil
lircclons bloocI; 1île as concerne! for tlîem as one closely
relae>! 10 thean, for 1l.: is ina)» n brother bara for aulvers'îy ;
riay mlort, Ile is omît svith l taca, for has seards ta Saut the

p>Ccrsctor Wcre flot, '~hyperaceaitehi ihoas iny peoîle?'
tbnt 'IWhy 1îerst-cntetii ilioun me' "This symîatliy of
Christ svîth anal tosea.rals lis siiffenn Ilpî is an extensive

ynaty-it reaches toall their amlnties a praportion-
utile s)ympath%'-aasncrahlc te ety occasion; a perpelual
symlia.tlay'-a.i long as lie contiuaes 111gb Priest an>! ve te-
ain sabject ta intirmitics, so long svillIle ho touche>! with

the feeling of thcai."- Caiu, B'ardrliey (Exposition of tht
Sgtb l'subit).

"'ýratE Chsîrebo! Go>!is lis dclight. Sec 'hat an ilun-
dlation of ssveetcning joy there lies on Ilian for which Hte
ha>! no teri Of expression ta -uit the nna' ap)prchen!*.ons
ar mcii-' Tlt Lordi thy Go>! inis maidîast af thec, mihty;
lic ivili -. Ive, lie ivill rejoîce over tiSte sitli joy ; Hti %vill
rest in bislove, lie %v'il] joy an tiaewih singing-.' Ilesecansý,
ln tîmis expression, ta know no mensurc of dclehght ira tht
Church, an>! lia end> ai il-' 1 svill rejoice over thet %vithsjoy'

-jo» sparklcs u% a&fter joY-it as bis *'tst,' %vhere lais seul
Andl aIl shat as uvathin hain> centres itse)! nith infinitc con.

I cnîment-'Joy Over ite svitb sinrang;' ajoy that blos.-onas
ani tritimph. Ncî'cr ball any soda charming transports in
iat coinpsany a! An»y he m-1 affecte>!, ns God allt) ini lis
Churc lic LIla sa c1claght an tht graces ai' liç peopie,.
,sat lit alligits ta flention ita ;-llc hence mentionas
Enoch'swnallking n'iih lia. Anal certainly Goal cannai but
delight ira il more than in the wvrlal. Isecatise il is a fruit ai
greniecr pains ilînra, t cenetion o!thtwiol id. Tht norlal as
createci ini tht space of i.ix days b» a w-ord-tht erecting of
A Churech hath test Go>! mort pains an>! time. Before the
Clnrc.h ai' tbt Jews coulaI bc -etticil, 1lc ha>! bath a contesî
with tht pperne-,c aof Ils lppi, anml the malice o! Ili%
eneanies. An>! His own -Son muI blttd anal dit betorc tht
Church o! the <3ensiles coul>! bc fiscd>!.lc Me lighi in that
which test thein annch pains and> A great priec-God bath
been at loo Mueth pains, anal Christ ai too great a price, te
have sminal delight in the Cbnrch. WVlll lie thcn tlt seil>
beasis breakI tht hedgc, an>! treuail clown tht fruit o! it ?
Sl',%U net ail things bce ordere>! ta the good of' Ilat which is
tic object ofthe grcatest cilightin tht wOr11 ?"-CZm'>s«k.
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DRA WVN B3Y LO0VE.

T 1-1ERE arc twvo wvays of making people
do difficult things. One is by using

authority, conimanding theni,and if they wvon't
do it ivithout, by using thrcatcning and puni-
ishiment. That w'ay wc will call the dr-iig
ivay.

But therc is anothcr very difrerent and far
more exccllent way which makes people do
things quite as difficult to do, indeed tiiings far
more difficuit, and do them more qqickly,
morc thoroughly, anid wvith a really happy
heart. W«bat do you tliink that otier way is?
It is the way jesus speaks of whien He says,
Il1, if I be iiftcd up, will drav ail, men unto
me." This way is flot the driving way. It
is the draîuing- way. Ail the disciples of
j esus arc drawvn. Wcil noiv, îvhat is it ta bc

drawn
You have perhiaps seen a needie Iyîng on

the smooth surface of a plate, following a
loadstone w~hich somcbody wvas moving about
underneath the plate. Wherever the load-
stone wvent under the plate, there the needie
ivent, foilowing on the surface of it. The
needle ivas drawn by the loadstone. Now,
Jesus ta mcn's hearts is like that Ioadstone.
Whien the heart is near to Hi-m it feels c1rawvn
ta Him. Peter, and James, and John, and
Mary, and Marthia, they ail feit samnething in
that fair, dear life, for îvhichi they left their
homes, their ships, their al]. Thcy wanted
ta bc near Him, to foliow Hi-m wherevcr He
ivent, and neyer to icave Him.

To be drawvn by Jesus is a poiverful thing.
But that is flot al]. His power over men
makes them more happy than anything cisc
thcy have ever k-nown. The needie as it fol-
lows the loadstone has no feeling; it is
neither giad nor sarry. Sa the drawing of
Jesus is flot like that. It is more like what
the drawving of honeyed flower is ta the busy
littie bec ; the bec is giad ta be drawn, it is a
pleasant and a jayful thing. To get ta the
attractive sveet it ivili travel far an its îvcarv
littie %vings, hiumming ail the îvay, as if for.
vcry jay; and îvhen it arrives, how cageriy
does it thrust iLs littie tangue into the deliciaus
store and drink dcliit 1

Now, îvhat the sweetncss of the floivcr is ta
the bec, Jesus is ta those who knowliim. He
draws by Ris sweetness. Pcpie go ta Hlim
for the iieir lifé and the nobier joy tliat
they get fromn being. near Him.

And jesus draws us ta save us; sa that,
though bcing drawn by Hiim is a deliitful
thing. iL is a vcry seriaus one, too, One day,
at the sea-side îvhere I was staying, a steamer
îvith many people on board ivas driven by a
starm on ta the rocks on the shore under thc:
cliffs, and the sea, and the wind, and the
rocks wcre brcaking the steamer ta pieces,
and the big wavcs ivere lcaping over it as
they jan wiidiy towards the shorc, and drowri-
ing the people on iL. It ivas a drcadfui day
-the tcmpest ivas frantic, it raincd in tor-
rents, and iL was bittcriy coid ; yet, as soon
as I heard the sad news, I ieft my snug room
and îvarm fire, put on my-hat and coat, and
set off at ail sped ta the place wvherc the

vrc-ck was, to sec if 1 could do anything to
hclp ta savc the poor people from, the drcad-
fui dcath which thrcatened them. Many

people wcnt there, too; among them brave
coastguard-mcen. I founid these trying tlieir
best ta send a rope fromn the cliii' ta the
mast af the steamer, whicx was rolling and
leaping axnangst the rocks and surf, almost
buried in wvhite foam, flot far away from the
cîifr on wvbicli we stoad. Thecy %veré doing
this ta make a way for a chair on puiiey-
%wlieis that they hiad brouglit with thcrn.
WVhat do you think they wanted ta do with
the chair ? Tbey wvanted ta scnd it along
the rope ta the sbip, then ta geL anc af the
people on the sinking ship into iL and pull
iL back, again ta land. l-Iov we îvatched the
men try ta shoot this rope ta the ship and
fail, and try again, and fail again! and oh,
lio% maddening it wvas ta sec them fail and
fail again! but aur becarts leaped and shouted
for joy %vbien at Lust thcy succeeded. The
other end af thxe rope wvas fixcd fast ta the
stcainer's mast, tixen the chair on the puiley-
wbiels ivas pulled alqng from the shore ta
the ship, and tlhen a wvoman ivas put into it-
for brave Englishi bearts ailvays say " Ladies
flrst." The ivoman safeiy in, the men on
land pulicd, and t1he chair began ta mnove.
Then hov excitediy we %vatched the precari-
aus tbing crecp siowly aiong, fluttering in thxe
furiaus wind, dashced by the ciouds of spray ;
ive féared, lest the rope shouid break, or the
poor creature should fall out of the chair daxvn
into the awful, boiiing surf beneath, and be,
after ail, lost! Sa the chair came ncarer and
nearer, and aur hiearts were aimost in aur
nmouths; ive scarccly breathed ; for that mo-
ment nobady hecard the roar of storm, nobody
sawv the roliing maunitains of sea, or knewv
even that there wvas a wvrcck. Everything, ail
the wvorid ta us, as w~e stood brcathiess, haping,
fcaring, %vas the womnan. Another minute
and she ivas landed. Yes, the wornan ivas
safe, and we wiped away iniisture from aur
cyes which ivas flot rain, and gave a ringing
checer, and we ail felt ta lave hier, and wvould
have, cvery anc of us, been proud ta give hcer
aur warmcst room, aur best food. Many
are persans froni the wrcck foilowed. Many

%vere xvashcd overboard, but many iwcre saved.
Now, the people in this sinful wvorld are, in
sanie respects, iike the peuple in that sinking
ship, and Jesus is iikc tixose gaod caast-
guard-mnen xvho drev- themn by the cords ta
land, and thus saved thein. And I fancy,
but 1 don't know, that 1 and fiiose w~ho
anxiousiy watched that woinan in the chair
as sIc camne across the guli betweenl us and
that ship there among the bre-ikiefs, arc iike

tIc ~ z wacigagels, and our weicome ta lier
%vas like wbat tlieir3 %vil bce whcn jesus lands
us, saved, in heaven. Be that as it rnay,
J esus is the Saviaur af the iast, and le saves
them by drpcz;tiiig thein, drawing thin froin
caTth ta licaven.

Now jesus draws by Ilis love. His cords
arc love, His puiiey-chair is love. Ilow sic],
at hcart wve people on that ciiff wcre, iit
the brave coastguard-mcn ivere trying ta get
their saving cords ta the pcrishing crcîv!
What was it that made us so ? t ivas anc
littie word "iF." Ycs, that littie word if
made ail the difference ta thec helpiess people
clinging ta that doamed sbip. If the men
could get the rapes across ail xvould be wvel;
but, if they could not, then, drcadful ta think,
the people must bc drowncd.

A.nd Jesus uses that word If. He says,

"Il, eP I bc iifted up "-thiat is, crucifled,
cruclly inaiied by wvicked men ta the cross-
"Il will draw ail men ta me." Thie dcatb af
J esus an the cross wvas ta show thc love af
Jesus. Ai i-is lueé sbowcd H is lave. When
a cbiid at home, and a scholar nt scixool, and
a boy at play ini Nazareth, He %vas loving;
but lus iife lit Nazarcth did not give Hini
chance ta showv hou' Ioving le wvas. Ail His
lice long, cvcrywhcre: in Capernaum, in
Bethany, in Jerusaicm; ta ail persans: xvith
poarly people, making thcm better; xvith lit-
tic chiidrcn, standing up for thcm and bless-
ing theni; xvith ignorant people, teaching
themn; with people %vho hiad donc xvrang,
patientiy and g<'ntiy bclping then ta be sorry
for iL and ta be better ini time ta came! in
His whole life of thus doing good lic ias
ioving, but ail that busy, ioving ice faiied ta
showv i10w loving. Sa He had to bc put upon
a cross, and spit upan, and scaurgcd,. and
mocked, and treated, oh, s0 crueliy!1 beIfore
lie couid show ta us lîow muclb, how %,on-
dcrfully le lavcd. And when Ris hcart had
been seen blcssing those that liatcd Hini, and
brimming over with praycrs ta God for the
goad of those xvho liad kiiicd Ilim, thien Hc
hiad shown aul His love, and He said, "IL is
finislied." Hc liad got the cords across-thc
cords af love. No mare "if" now. The iov-
ing life of Jesus had brought thc cords dawn
ta the ciiffs. The ioving dcatbi fixed theni
ta thxe steamcr's mast. With such a Jesus,
nat a soul in aul thc xvorld but must have
hope.

One thing more. As jesus is in hecaven,
%ve cannot sec 1-Bm. But if wc read about
Himn ini the Nciv Testament, and think af
Him, and pray ta Mini, 've shail feel Him;
for people often feel xvhat they cannat sec.
A gentlemxan that passcd a little boy who
ivas standing stiil and looking up inta tue
sky stopped and iooked Up inta, the sky, tao.
But as the gentleman couid sec nothing, lie
said, ""«baL is there up there, my boy?"
"A kite, sir," ivas the repiy. "A kite! I
sec no l-ite. Haov do yau know there is a
kite tlhere ?" Loakiiîg downi at bis biand,
whicli bcid a stick wîth the kite-string ta it,
and gentiy moviiîg it up and down, thic boy
rcplied, "J feed iL, sir; iL puills." Nowv no1
manx cani sec jesus. Yonder I-e is, away up
in the hecaven, just out of siglit; but the
lieart fecis Num, by thxe cords af bis love;
Ile puils.

Now, my dear chii4rcn, do you talc hld
af 1-is lave, that is, 1'clive in the love af
J esus wifix ail your young hceart; believe in
it iviben you do wrong, beicv' that thien Jestis
loves ta forgive you and ta bcelp you in cvcry
way that lie can. TinL %viii draw you.
Ihat xviii be Ycsus draxving yaut-drawing,
you ta bc a Christian. thraugh, life in this
%vorid, and drawing you aftcr you hiave donc
with this world, inta hecaven, ta bc blcssci
ivitb Hini, and ta bc for lever wliere lUc is.

TJIKr peaCe is an cvii peace that doth shut
truth out ai daors.-Tillitgliast

IT is not grcat batties alone that buiid the
world's bistory, for great paems alone that
-made the gencratians grow. There is a stili
small ramn from hecaven that bas more ta do
with thc blessedncss of nature, and ai
human nature, than Uic mightiest cartliquakc
or thc lovcliest rainbow.-Gcorge .MfcDotiad.
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R OLLEST ON HOUSE &DA

SCHOOL. MRS. NEVILLE.
Spring Term commences in April.

N EW *BOOKS.
BRTGHTER THAN THE SUN; or, Christ

the Light of the World. A Life of our Lord
for the Young. ByJ R, Macduff, D. D.--$3 oo

ABRAHAM THE AR1 END 0F GOD. A
Study from Old Testament History. By J.
Oswald Dykes, D.D ................ 1 25

THE CHRISTIAN'S HERITAGE, and other
Sermons. By the late Melancthon W. jaco-
bas, D. D............................., 1 25

SELECT NOTES ON T.EINTERNA-
TIONAL S.S. LESSONS, 1878. By Fevs.
F. N. and M. A. Peloubet ................ 1 25

SERMONS ON THE INTERNATIONAL
S.S. LESSONS for 1878. By the Monday
C lub . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . l50

BERNARDINO OCHINO.OFSIENA. A
Contribution towards the History of the Re-
formation. By Karl Beurath............ 2 0

AUTOBIOGRAPHV 0F THE REV. WM.
ARNOT, with Memoir by his Daughter.
Second Edition .............. ... 2 50

AUTOBIOGRAPHY 0F THOM.SGUTH-
RIE, D.D., with Memoir by is Sons. Popu-
lar Edition . ï**. .......... .... 2 25

MEMOIR 0F NORMAN MÀCLEOI>: D.D.
B y is Brother, Rev. Donald Macleod.
Ch cap Edition ................. 50

LETTERS 0F THOMAS ERSKINE 0F
LINLATHEN. Edited by Wmn. Hauna,
D. D, 2 VOlS.......................... 4 50

Post paid at Êrices quoied.
JOHN YOUNG,

U. C. Tract Society,
102 Vonge Street.

A GETS WANTED FOR

UNIVERSAL HISTORY.
A Clear and Concise History of ahl Nations.

Commencing with the Earliest Periods and ending
with the most recent Important Events, including
The TURCO-RussIAN WAR, The Administration of
President Hayes, &c. 3 BOOKS IN ONE. Low price,
quick sales, extra termas. Atddress,

1. C. McCurdy & Ca., Philadelphia, Pa.

S HEET MUSIC
- AT -

HxLALF-PRJCE!1

S. BRAINARD'S SONS desire to caîl the attention of
music buyers throughout the country to their new
and extensive

Special Catalogue of Sheet Music,
which embraces thousands of Beautîful, Standard
and popular Pieces Of VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL

Music, which they offer at

One-haif Retail Price 1
Copies of this Special Catalogue will be maîled

free to any address. No Teacher, Musician, or
Music Buyer should fail to send for our Special
Catalogue of Cheap Music.

S. BRAINARD'S SONS,
Music Publishers, Cleveland, O.

ROBINSON & KENT,R(Late Dugran & Robinseon.)

BARRISTERSAT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,
SOLICITORSI CON VEYANCERSI ETC.

OFFlCE :-Proviflcial Assurance Buildings, Court
Street, Toronto.

j. G. ROBIN.SON, M.A. HERRItERTA,. . IKENT.

M.MACDONALD, BAR-A .'RiST-ER, ,TRESLCTR
Conveyancertc.-OFFICF: 5 Millichamp's Build-

ings, 31 Adelaide Street East, Toronto, Ont.

G ORDON & HELLIWELL,
Arehiteets and Civil Engineers,

22 Scott .Street, Toronto.

Acousticis and Ventilation a specialty.
N.. GORDON. GRANT NELLIWELL.

ESTABLISHED A.D. î8.

ONTARIO STEAM DYE WORKS
and Clothes Cleaning Establishment, 334 YONGE ST.,
TOReONTO. Feathers cleaned, dyed, and curled.

THOMAS SQUIRE, Proprietor.

S TANTON & IAS
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

47, 49, &' Si King Street Wcst.
Sunday School and Choir Groups given special at-

tention.
Our arrangements are such as ta enable us ta pro-

cure Robes, Gowns, and Hoods for the use of the
clergy, and the usual discount ta every denomination.

JAMES THOMSON,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

WALL PAIPERS & ST/I TIONER Y.

Caleimining, Painting, Glazing, Paper Hang.
ing and Tinting donc ta arder.

Country orders promptly attended ta.
364 Yotge St., Toronto, P.O. Address Box x8.

R MERRYFIELD,
TRAýCTICAL BOOT & SHROE MAKER,

THE OLD STAND,

190 YONGE STREET.

Order Work a Sjeciaity.

WfILLIAM DIXON,
VManufacturer of

FINE CARRL4 GES,
63 & 65 Adelaide St. West, Toronto.

Next door ta Grauid's Horse Bazaar.

JGORMLEY,
'%VHOLESALE AND RTI

FA MIL Y GROCERI
North Eart Corner Jarsis and Duke .Sreets,

Toronto.

A choice stock of Groceries and Provisions always
on hand at reasonable prices for Cash. Fine Teas a
specialty. City housekeepers wil always find choice
lots of

Roll and Tub Butter
from which ta select.

The highest market price paid for good Butter and
fresh Eggs.

C ANADA

Stained Glass Works,
Established 1856.

Ecclesiastical and Domestic -Stained Glass Win-

dows executed in the bese style.

Banna s and Fiags Painted to Order.

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND,
Proprietor.

8 KING ST. WEST, ToRoNTO.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE,
TEODESTABLISHED

Cooks' Friend Baking Powder,
PURE, HEALTHI', BEL JABLE.

Manufactured only by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retailed Everywhere. 55 & 57 College St.

M ILLINERS'
HAT AND BONNET STANDS,

MANTLE STANDS, ETC., ETC.,

TORONTO WIRE WORKS,
uz.6 Kng Street West.

W. H. RICE.

W M. H. SPARROW,
Importer and Dealer ia

House Furnishirig Goods,
Dealer and jobber in Perambulators, Illuminating
& Lubricating Otîs, Lamps, Chandeliers, and ail
kinds of Kerosene Goods, manufacturer of Water
Fîlters, Refrigerators, and every description of Tin,
Sheet Iron and Copper Ware. Wolverhampton
House, No. 87 Yonge S t., Toronto.

I E BRIGHT ANNEALED AND
CO PPERED STE EL SPRING,

W 1 REat low rates.
A. C. LESLIE & CO.,

MONTREAL.

T0 CLERGYMEN.

MarriageCertIfcates
I#EATLY PRINTED ON

FINE PAPER; IN BLUE, GOLD & CARMINE.
Mailcd ta any address posta e prepaid, at 5o cents

PER DOZER; Or TWENTY-FIVE for $1.=o

C. BLACKET ROBINSON,
frodisa#Si. TnwsU.

AITKI NSON'S
PARISIAN TOOTH PASTE

FOR CLEANSING THE TEETH.
SOLD AT ALL DRUG STORES.

JMPORTANT NOTICE,

KENT BROS.

Celebrated Spectacles
THAT NEVER TIRE THE EVE.

Parties who use Spectacles sheuld be careful ta get
them properly suited to tbeir sightas any get their
eyesight ruined by wearing Spectacles improperly
fitted. By using aur
PATENT SPECTACILES' INDICATOR

we are able ta fit with the first pair, savîng the annoy-
ance of irritating the eye.

IMPORTERa or

Watches, Clocks, Jewellery, etc.,

KENT BROS.,
1166 YONGE STREET TORONTO

MACHINE OILS!
The firmn of McColl, Stock, & Anderson bas been

dissolved by mutual consent, and their business is
continued by us, their successors, who are ta pay al
the liabilities and collece ail the debts of tbe late flrm.

Our ail works, situated on the Don River, at the
foot of Gerrard Street, with their manufaceuring
capacities and warehouses, have been reccntly im-
proved and cnlarged, and we are now fully compe-
tent ta supply promptly the wants of aur numerous
custamers throughout the Provinces. We continue
ta furnisb ail the*

Popular Trade Brands of

MACHINERY OILSI
aold by the late firmn, and satisfaction ss guaranteed
as heretofore in every shipment. Price lista, etc., on
application.

McCOLL, BROS., & Go.,
sUCCESSOatSTO McCOLL, STOCK, &ANDERSON,

Na. xi Adelaide Street East, near te P.O.,
Taronto.

A LEXANDER & STARK,

STOCK BROKERS,
(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange.)

LOANS MADE
AND

Existing Mortgages Purchased.

Orders for sale or purchas. of

STOCKS, SHARES, &c.,
promptly attended te.

Equity Chambers, Corner Adelaide and
Victoria Streets,

USE A BINDER.
Subscribers wishing ta keep their copies of THEE

PPESBVTERIAN in good condition, and have them se
hand for reference, should use a binder. We cao
send by mail,

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,
POSTAGE PRE-PAID.

These binders have been made expressly for TEEt
PRtESsYTERI AN, and are of the best manufacture.
The papers can be placcd in thse binder week by
week, thus keeping the file complete. Address,

OFFICE 0F THE PRESBYTERIAN.
_Jordan Street, Toronto.

E XTRAORDINARY,
Wonderful, & Valuable Medical Work.

Sufferers from Nen'ous Debility, tram any cause,
should read the book entitlcd DisEASES OF TEES
NssRvous SYSTELM. Price $i. Gold Medal bas been
awarded the author. An illustrated panspiiet -a
miartVel of art anid beaUty-5EMT FiEEti. Addsess Dr.

W. H. PARKER, No. 4 Bssllhah Stres, Botton,

463

T HE
GUELPH MERCURY
Is anc of the largest, mase widely circulateej and ably
conduceed papers in Ontario. The Weekly edition
bas a

Circulation of 5,000!1
being !he largese of any paper in the Province autaide
the chties. Trhe Daîly editton bas a

Circulation of i,ooo!
*Since the" Mercury " bas appeared in its new

Jress it is the handsomest sheet in tbe country.
Subscription ta the Daily, $4,00; To the Weekly

$1.50 a Year in advance.

Advertising Rates Moderate.

INNES & DAVIDSON,

JUSI PUBLISHED

THE PRESBYTERIAN

YEAR BGOK
- FOR TNE -

Dominion of Canada & Newfoundland

For 187R.

FOURTIl YEAR 0F PUBLICATION.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

CONTENTS
CALENDARt.

WEAT IS PRESBYTEIiANISM if Answer by Dr. Blaikit
-Answcr by Dr. Cairns.

TEE FIRST GENERAL PRESHYTERIAN COUNcIL-
List of Delegates and Associates-Proceedings..
Results.

PRESBYTERIANISM AND LITERATURE: By Rev. Mr.
Murray-A Parcel of Bloc Books, by the Editor-
The Ofilce of tbe Ruling EIder in the Aposeolic
Churcb, by Dr. Proudfoot-Presbyterian Litera-
Cure for Canada, by Prof. Gregg.

HISTORY 0F CONGREGATIONS: St. Andrew's, King.
ston, by Miss Macbar-St. James', Charlottetown,
by Rev. Thos. Duncan.

PIONEERtS 0F OUR CHURCE: By Misa Machar.
PRERBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA: OffiCers

Boardb and Committees, Rolîs of Synoda and
Preshyteries-Alphabetical Lise of Ministers-For-
eign Mîssionares-Retired Ministers, Preachers
and Probationers-Church Work for the Vear-
Home Missions-Foreign Mistions-Theological
Colleges-Frencb Evangelization-Sabbath Schools
-Sabbath Observance-- Seate of Religion-
The "Record "-Widows'-Aged Miniaters -Sta-
tistics -Personal - Financial -"The Honoured
Dead "-Prsbyter-y of Pictou in connection with
the Cburcb of Scotland-Presbyterian Church of
Canada in connection witb the Cburch of Scotland
-Presbytery of Stamford in connection wxth tise
United Prcsbyterian Ch.jrcb of North America-
Presbyeery of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia ini
connection with the Reformed Preshyterian Church
in Ireland-Eastcrn Presbytery in connection with
the General Reformned Preabyterian Synod, North
America.

PRESBHYTERIAN CHURCEES IN THE UNITED STATES
0F AMERICA: Presbyterian Churchs(North)--Prea..
byterian Churcis (South)--United Presbyterian
Cburch-Reforned Church (Dutch)-Reformeij
Church (German) -Welsh Church -Reformed
Preshyterian Churcis N.A. (General Synod-R.e-

forrned Preshyterian Church-Cumberland Presby-
terian Church-Associate Reformed Church(South.'

PRES13YTERIAN CHURCHES INEuRopE--Scotland
Established Churcb-United Prcsbyterian Churcis
-Free Cburch-Reformed Preshyterian Churcis-
Unitcd Originad Secession Churcb-Ireland:
Irish Preshyterian Church-Reformed Presbyter.
ian Cburch of Ireland.-England: Preabyterian

i Church, England-Welsh Preabyterian Churci.-
Germany: Reformed Church in Bentheim and
Friesland- Free Evangelical of German3 .- Swît.
zerland ; Establishcd and Free Churches -France:
Reformcd and Free Churches.-Holland: The
National and Reformed Churches.-.Bclgium: Free
Clsurch.-Itaîy: Evangelical Vaudois Church-
Free Church of Italy. -Hungýary : Reformed
Church.-Bohemia: Bohemian Prres, Church.-
Moravia; Reformed Church..-Russia: Refosrmed
Church.-Spain : Spanish Christian Churcis,

PRESBYTERIAN CEURCES N BRITISH COLONES:
Australia: Presbyterian Church of Victoria-Pr..-
byterian Church of New South Wales-Synod of.
Eastern Australia-Presbytcrian Churcis, (2een

lan-PesbteianCh rch f asmni n *by
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M EETING 0F THE

GENERAL ASSEMB3LY
OF THE

Presbyterian Church in Canada.
The Fourth Session of the General Assembiy of the

Presbyterian Church i 0 Canada wiil be opened ini the

CITY 0F HAMILTON,
and within the Central Church there, on

WEDNESDA Y 121ll JUNI-l NEX,
AT 7.30 P..

Presbytery Cierks will please forward rolis. so as
to be in the hands of(the Clerks of Geîîeral Assembly
at ieast eight days before the mneeting.

Reports of ordinations, induction,. licensures,
deaths, demssîons and depositions within the severai
Synods, should be sent by their respective Clerks, s0
as to be in the hands of Clerks of Assembly ut least
cight days hefore the meeting.

Ail papers for the Assembly should reach the hands
of Cierks of Assoînbly t ieast eight days before the
meeting

The Clonveners of Standing Com mittees shouid have
their reports ready to hand zo the Committee on Bills
and Overtus-es at the second sederunt of the Generai
Assembiy.

Roils and other documents shouid be addressed to
Rev. Dr. Reid (Drawer 2567), Toronto.

WILLIAM REID, lrso

H. MACKERRÏAS, Ge ssemf

N OTICE
TO MEMBERS 0F ASSEMBLY.
The foiiowing Railways wili carry Members of

Assembiy at the rate of ONE AND A THIRD FAREt for
the double jotîrney. vi.: Grand'Trunk; Great West-
ern; Canada Southern; Midland Railway; Hamilton
and NorthWestern; Toronto and Nipissing; St.
Lawrence and Ottawa. The Northern, and the To-
rorto,Grey and Bruce will give the privilege only on
condition that fifteeîî memners, exclusive of ministers
having permanent certificates, shall travel over their
linos. No repiy is as yet receivcd romt the Brock-
ville and Ottawa and Canada Central. The Inter-
colonial will gîve return tickets free to those who puy
full (are to Rivierdu Loup, return tickets to be got on
presenting certificate of attendance at Assembiy.

The Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Company
will give return tickets to members, aud to their
wives travelling with thein, at reduced rates, the (are
from Montreal 10 Hamilton and return being $15. 75;
fromt Prescott t0 Hamilton and return, $ii,oo; and
corresponding rates for other p1lces.

Certificates signed by Rev . W. Reid are necessary
for al the uines. These will be forwarded as 8000 as
possible.

Great deiay and inconvenience resuit rom the
omission of Presbytery Clerks to send the names and
addresses of members. Those Clerks who have 001
yet forwarded these, are requested to do s0 as soon as
possible. vVy

Toronsto, 1 3 th May, 1878. Drawer 2567.

G EN ERAL ASSEMBLY.-
Commissioners to the Generai Assembiy will

please intimate to the Committee at Hamilton on or
before Satu rday, ist June, their intention to be pres.
ent at the Assembly, that homes may be provided for
them. Address JAmEs WALKCER, Convener of Re-
ception Committee.

Hamilton, î4th May, 1878.

m ANITOBA.
Emigrants to Manitoba want-

ing Clthingewill save moneyby
purchasing rom us, as we are
selling off our Ready-made
Stock preparatory to remowng
t0 our new store.

We wiil supply good sound
ail woolT1weed Suits for $x0.o

Back Suits - - $1o.oo.

R. J. Huniter & Co.,
MVerctant Tai/ors,

Cor. KING & Cilu]tCH S1tREETS.
TORONTO.

1878- 1878-
NOW SHOWING

LATIT DESIGNS IN

BrusselS and Tapestry

CAR1'ETS
DRAWI-NG ROOX, DNN ROOMI, PARLOR,

BEDROOMS, LIBRARV. HALLS, &c.

OJLCLOTHS.
Without exception thefîINEST SELECTION in the city,

Parties before buying should caîl and inspect the

stock and get prices.

WILLIAM GORDOJN,
z34 VONGE ST.

10 er ent. discsi t Clkrgvmes.

O RDER YOUR

COAL
FROM

SNARR'S

SONS
45 YONGE ST.

GOAL AND WOOD.
On hand, a full assortment oi ail descriptions Coal

and Wood, which I will deliver to any part of the

CiAt Lowest Rates.
Orders ieft at Yard-cornerofBothur'tand Front

Strtrets, Yonge Street Dock, or O.X9iceKisng St.
East, wiII be prompty attended to.

P. BURNS.

IrI 'r I T T 9, -'sC

lW. .BElLL & .AJZ,

Peer4less Centeenzai

Si/ver Medal

ORGANS!
UNEQUALLED FOR

Purity of Tone & Finish.

EVERY INSTRUMENT WARRANTED

FOR FIVE YEARS.

ADDRESS.

W. BELL& CO.>
GUELPH, CANADA.

N ERVOUSNESS.
Dr. Csearier's Specfc, or Firench Remedy,

/or iVervous .Debili/y, e/c.,

Attended with any of the followiîîg symptoms:
Deranged Digestion; Loss of Appetite ; Loss of
Flesh; Fit(ul, Nervous, or Heavy Sleep; Inflamina-
tion or Weakness of the Kidneys; Troîîbled Breath-
ing; Failure of Voice ; Irregular Action of the
Hert; Eruptions on the Face and Neck; Headache;
Affections of the Eyes: I.nss of Memory ; Sdden
Flushings of Heat and Blîîshings; Generai Weak-
ness and Indolence; Aversion to Society; 'Melan-
choly, etc Clergymen, Physicians, Lawyers, Stu-
dents, and persons whose pursuits involve grcat
MENTAL ACTIVITY, will find this preparation most
valuabie. Price $i ; Six Packets for $5. Address
TOS. DAVIDS & CO., Chemists, Toronto. (Soie
Agents for the above preparation).

PIANO Beautiful Concert Grand Pi- ORGAN
ano5, cost $i,6oo only $425-Stiperb Grand Square Pianos, cost $1,100.M $25

Elegant Upright Pianos, cost $80w, only $z55. New
Style Upright Pianos, $t12.50. Organs $35. Or-
gane, 22 stop5, $72.50. Church Orgamîs, z6 stops,
cost $390, only $Ili. Elegant $375 Mirror top Or-
gans, oniy $toS. Tremendoos sacrifice t0 close out
present stock. Iinmense New Steam Factory soon
to be erecteci. Newspapr.wth much information
'about cost of Pianos and-w' Sent Free Please
addremm DAwIZL F. BzATTY, Wamhngton, N. J

R. WALKER & SONS
are showiîîg a very superior assortment of

Gents Summer Clothinig
manufactured by themselves (rom Cioths imported

direct from Europe.
GENTS BLACK DRESS SUITS, (rom - $12.
GENTS BLK. SUMER CLOTH SUITSfrom $5.
GENTS ALPACA DUSTERS, (rom - - $2.
GE NTS TWEED'RAVE LINGSU ITS (rom $9.

CLOTH ING TO ORDER in any style desired.
Four first-class Cutters constantiy employed.

Clergymen allowed 10 per cent. discount on per.
sonal wear. GOODS SOLD FOR CASH ONLY.

THE GOLDEN LION,
33 TO 17 KING ST. EAST

iOrgan for

BEATTY CAN
GoldenTongue
Style No. 1480,

twelve stops,
2 Grand Knee
Swells, Sol id

with he'vy rais-
ed French Ve-
neered Panels,
etc. A Superb
Cabinet or Par-
lor Organ; ev-
eryone that has
secîs this i 0 -
struflent is de-
lighted. War-

rantedio0years. Sent ou 15 olays' test trial. Mon-
ey refunded and freight charges paid by me 4Lach
way if îîot satis(actory. Retail Price $330.00.
gà* For Cash with order, 1 wili selI this beautiful
instrument ini order to have it introduced at once,
for oniy $89,50, Beware of Imitation. News-
paper.with much information about cost of Pianos
and Organs SENT FREE. Please Address,
Daniel F. Beatty, Washington, N. J.

T HE CHURCH UNION.
T/te iNational Organ of tItase Laboring for tise Ac-

tuai, Visible Unity of Evangelical Believers.

PUBLIS H ED WEEKLY AT

NO. 22 BEEKMAN STREET, NEw YORK.

E. B. CRANNIS, Publisher.

CONTRIBUTING EBITORS:

JOSEPH T. DURVEA, D.D.
HOWARD CROSBY, D.D.

SAMUEL D. BURCHARD, D.D.
J. HVAT'F SMITH, D.D.

REV. THOMASJ. MELISH.
REV. EDWARI) P. INGERSOLL.

REV. ANSON G. CHESTER.

SMITW'S BIBLE DICTIONARYi
2017 j

5
j

5
. Fine/y Il/uistrated.

CONYBEARE & HOWSON'S

Life and Episties of St. Paul,
B,'aitiJully Illusiaratcd, 07e>- 900 Pages,

These volumes are the resuit of the finest scholar-
arship), the deepest researcli and tIhe most cultured
piety of the present age.

T lhey have been particularly recommended as im-
portant aids to an understanding of Holv Scripture,
by the leading divines of

EVERY EVI&NGELICAL DENOMINATION.
'ro the Pastor, Sunday School Teacher, and every

careful student of the Bible, they are indispensable.

Each of these Books selis at Retail for $450.

OUR PRICES.

The paper alone, one year,-
anîd ither book,-
and both books,-

- $2 50
4 400
5 550

Very Liberal Terms to Agents.
Sp/'ciînen Co/'es o/ t/e C/itari/s Uion iFree.

BOOKS IDY MAIL POSTPAII).

Address, E. Li. GRANNIS,
"Church Union.' Ne York.

MENEELY & COMPANY,
BELL FOUNDERS, WEST TROY, N.Y,

Fi(ty yars established. CHURCH BELLa and
CHIUES, LCADEMY, FACTORY BEILL 1 etc., Improved
Patent Mmuntinga. Catalogues fret. No agencica.

PRESBYTERIAN

PRJNTJNG
ANDB

PUBLISHING HOUSE,

5 JORDAN STREET,

TORONTO, ONT.

NEW TYPES

AND

NEwPRESSES

Attention is invited to the superior facili-
ties 1icssessed by the undersigned for the

expeclitious filling of orders for

BOOK

13A MPHL EJ

& music

PRINTINO
AT FAIR PRICES,

and in the

Best Style of the Art.

Cali on, or address,

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.

Rsslsd s1837.
BlîPerlor Bl1o oîie sd'i,
...Oftdwith tnhe oitotryMang-

inge, for CAvh, Ao, Partis,
-tsories, Co.,EHosas Mr

To~sClocks, chiUes, stc. 11m;
Warranted.

48 výeIllus&rated Catalogue met 1re
VANDUZEN * &TIFT,,

qqw%ý 102 and 104 Lait Seond St..Cuoeiuat.

Cbsrch Sîmool, Fire- 1 rir ïlno-tone,1 isN-pie. wurraak

B''-rManufactureîor mo., Olnoinna«mI

Now s the tme to secure it. Oly FVE DO t.-

LARS for an Acre of the ]BEST land Iu %Merima

iu In SteruN ebraska now for aie. TEN YEAY 8
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